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Prelude from Project Coordinator 
 

Dr. Vilas A Tonapi 
Project Coordinator & Director 

All India Coordinated Research Project on Sorghum 
Indian Institute of Millets Research, Hyderabad 

 
 
Sorghum as an excellent source of food, feed, green and dry fodder, and bio-fuel is 
mainstay of dry land farmers in semi-arid tropics owing to assured grains and fodder 
yields even under low-input and receding moisture regimes. Sorghum is resilient to 
different kinds of situations and it can be grown in a range of diverse ecosystems. It is 
also the base crop on which many inter- and sequence-cropping systems are built 
upon. Though sorghum area has reduced to 6.61 m ha from 18 m ha in 1950’s, our 
crop improvement and technology dissemination initiatives in AICRP on Sorghum has 
resulted in an impressive productivity increase by 110% in kharif (though kharif area 
reduced by 78%) and 118% increase in rabi (though rabi area reduced by 42%).  This 
was possible because of genetic gains realized in grain yield 18.53 kg/ha/year in 
kharif and 4.23 kg/ha/year in rabi, and green fodder yield (3.11 and 12.26 q/ha/year), 
dry fodder yield (1.45 and 2.97 q/ha/year) in single-cut and multi-cut forage sorghum 
and respectively.   
 
The convergence of vision of IIMR and the centres of All India Coordinated Research 
Project on Sorghum (AICRP-Sorghum) has enabled accelerated action plan to 
enhance productivity and stability of sorghum production system under low to 
moderate-rainfall situations, increased resistance to drought and other environmental 
stresses, diversification of the genetic base, enhanced resistance to grain mold, leaf 
diseases, stem borer and shoot fly. We also emphasize on improving grain quality and 
saline-soil adaptability, low and high temperature tolerance and maintain the long-term 
sustainability, value-addition and marketing to meet significant food, feed, fodder and 
fuel (bio-energy) requirements. Accordingly, programmes were developed and several 
technologies were tested for crop production, protection and utilization, all of which 
are now being adopted to various extent in different parts of the country. 
 
A significant event during the year is that we celebrated II anniversary of Indian 
Institute of Millets Research. It is pertinent to quote here that IIMR and AICRP 
Sorghum are the lead agencies for sorghum research and popularization of 
technologies in the country.  During 2016, one multi-cut forage variety – CSV 33MF 
(SPV 2242) developed by TNAU, Coimbatore centre was identified by VIC for the 
national release and further notified by CVRC. 
 
Overall analysis indicates that sorghum hybrids have specifically contributed towards 
improving the productivity of kharif sorghum. Rabi sorghum cultivation in recent times 
has become more remunerative, owing to rise in commodity prices for both grain and 
fodder. Drought is one of the major production constraints responsible for destabilizing 
the rabi productivity. Therefore, research on drought tolerance is now focused on 
development of early maturing rabi sorghum varieties and identification of QTLs for 
terminal drought tolerance traits. Rabi breeding programme would focus equally on 
both varieties and accelerated hybrid development.  
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Introduction of multi-cut forage sorghum hybrids, single-cut and dual-purpose 
sorghums which can be grown for quality green forage production in most of the 
states of India is helping to sustain fodder security. One of our multi-cut forage 
sorghum hybrid, CSH 24 MF occupies 30% share in acreage.  At this juncture, our 
prime concern is on developing forage hybrids with higher biomass, better digestibility 
and resistance to biotic stresses. Strengthening seed delivery systems, greater seed 
replacement rate, and strengthening of community-based services including seed 
production, input-supply and marketing support through value chains are expected to 
promote cultivation of sorghum, which in turn supports the cause of millions of dry 
land farmers livelihoods.  Our work on community seed systems is showing impact to 
ensure availability of high quality seeds in dry land village clusters of Maharashtra, 
Karnataka, Telangana and Madhya Pradesh.  
 
Recent research has discovered many new potential health benefits from sorghum as 
health food. IIMR provides consultancy service on commercialization and 
popularization of sorghum foods, technology for production and processing and 
develop marketing linkages, including entrepreneurship development. Efforts are on 
for development of sweet stalked sorghums for various specific end-uses such as 
production of alcohol, ethanol, and syrup. Demand for renewable energy sources and 
bio-fuel which would minimise pollution are expected to rise rapidly in coming years. 
Therefore, production and use of domestic energy resources including renewable 
ones are receiving high priority and sweet sorghum is expected to gain importance in 
the coming years in bio-energy farming. Hence, we are reinforcing our efforts in this 
direction. We would continue to develop cultivars suitable for specific end-uses. 
Creation of awareness among people on health and other value added benefits, as we 
believe that well established sustainable value chains will trigger productivity 
enhancement and better income to the sorghum farmers. 
 
The paradigm shift in our planning process is in pushing sorghum to new niches and 
new states.  Our large scale demonstrations in Uttar Pradesh, Bihar and in rice fallows 
of Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka and Odisha have shown productivity to the tune of 6 
tons/ha while supporting cropping systems having scarcity of water.  In addition, the 
trials in North-east (Manipur and Meghalaya), in West Bengal and Andaman’s were 
highly successful for dual-purpose and sweet sorghums.  Tripura is emerging as new 
sorghum state where this year 11.5 tons seed has been supplied by us. 
 
We would like to place on record that the research and associated developmental 
activities achieved by the AICRP were possible due to the constant support, 
encouragement and guidance of Dr. T Mohapatra, Secretary, DARE & DG, ICAR, Dr. 
JS Sandhu, DDG (CS) and Dr. IS Solanki, ADG (FFC), ICAR, New Delhi. Our sincere 
thanks are also due to all Principal Investigators, and multi-disciplinary teams of 
scientists at AICRP centre for their contribution to sorghum research and development 
initiatives during 2016-17. 
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Summary of AICRP on Sorghum research achievements – Kharif, 2016 

1. Genetic resources management & IPR (M Elangovan) 
Indian Institute of Millets Research (IIMR) is one of the National Active Germplasm Sites (NAGS) with the responsibility to 
collect, conserve, evaluate, document, and distribute the millets germplasm to the bonafied user within the country. The 
following progress has been made during the reporting period 2016 – 17. 
 
Collection 

• During 2016-17, ICAR - Indian Institute of Millets Research (IIMR) has undertaken 2 millets exploration programmes 
individually and 3 in collaboration with ICAR – National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources (Regional Stations).  

• The millets explorations were undertaken in Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Maharashtra, Jharkhand, Chhattisgarh 
and Odisha. There were 429 millets germplasm and 219 other crops collected. 

Augmentation 
• During 2016-17, IIMR has augmented 17,612 accessions from various centres. A maximum of 6101 acc. of sorghum 

was augmented followed by 4311 acc. of finger millet, 1926 acc. of foxtail millet etc. 
• We augmented 9 different types of material from various sources. The maximum of 17215 acc. of germplasm 

augmented followed by 360 mapping population, 20 breeding materials. 
• We received millets genetic resources from 9 different institutes / organization. The maximum of 11202 accessions 

of millets genetic resources augmented from National Genebank – National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources 
(NGB-NBPGR) followed by 4680 acc. from Department of Plant Genetic Resources – Tamil Nadu Agricultural 
University (DPGR-TNAU), 1229 acc. from All-India Small Millet Improvement Project (AICSMIP).  

Characterization of sorghum germplasm 
• First set of 2500 acc. characterized at ICAR-IIMR-CRS-Sholapur under CRP-AB during 2015-16: Data on 4 

quantitative and 10 qualitative traits were collected. The grain yield (g/plant) was most variable character followed by 
ear head length (cm). There were 41 acc. identified as potential donor for longer ear head length with more than 30 
cm, 23 acc. identified for wider ear head width with more than 8.0 cm, 31 acc. identified for higher grain  

• Second set of 2500 acc. characterized at ICAR-IIMR-Hyderabad under CRP-AB during Rabi 2015-16: Data on 8 
quantitative and 16 qualitative traits were collected. The plant height (cm) was most variable character followed by 
grain yield (g/plant), leaf length (cm), days to 50% flowering and ear head length (cm). There were 12 acc. identified 
as potential donor or early flowering with <48 days, 4 acc. identified as longer leaves with >88 cm, 13 acc. identified 
as wider leaves with >10 cm, 9 acc. identified as longer ear head with >60 cm, 10 acc. identified as wider ear head 
with >12 cm, 3 acc. identified as short plant with 70 cm, 8 acc identified as tall plant with 325 cm, 17 acc. identified 
as higher grain yield with 90 g/plant and 14 acc. identified as higher 100-seed weight with 5.5 g. 

Characterization of millets genetic resources 
• Characterization of new sorghum germplasm (80 acc.): A total of 80 acc. of new sorghum germplasm characterized 

during kharif 2016 for 9 quantitative and 15 qualitative traits. The plant height is the most variable trait followed by 
grain yield per plant, days to 50% flowering, leaf length, and ear head length. A total of 50 acc. of new sorghum 
germplasm identified as potential material for different economic traits. This includes, 6 acc. for more number of 
leaves, 9 acc. for longer leaves, 5 acc. for wider leaves, 1 acc. for early flowering, 6 acc. for longer ear head, 8 acc. 
for wider ear head, 2 acc. for taller plant height, 7 acc. for shorter plant height, 3 acc. for higher grain yield per plant 
and 3 acc. for higher 100-seed weight. 

• Characterization of finger millet germplasm (55 acc.): A total of 55 acc. of new finger millet germplasm characterized 
during kharif 2016 for 12 quantitative and 15 qualitative traits. The plant height is the most variable trait followed by 
days to 50% flowering, flag leaf length of blade and grain yield per plant. A total of 58 acc. of new finger millet 
germplasm identified as potential material for different economic traits. This includes, 3 acc. for early flowering, 6 
acc. for more number of tillers, 9 acc. for longer panicles, 5 acc. for longer finger length, 3 acc. for wider finger width, 
11 acc. for more number of fingers, 1 acc. for shorter plant height, 7 acc. for taller plant height, 5 acc. for higher 
grain yield per plant and 7 acc. for higher 500-seed weight. 

• Characterization of foxtail millet germplasm (43 acc.): A total of 43 acc. of new foxtail millet germplasm characterized 
during kharif 2016 for 12 quantitative and 13 qualitative traits. The plant height is the most variable trait followed by 
stem length, grain yield per plant, flag leaf length of blade and days to 50% flowering. A total of 53 acc. of new foxtail 
millet germplasm identified as potential material for different economic traits. This includes, 3 acc. for early flowering, 
9 acc. for more number of tillers, 2 acc. of thick stem, 5 acc. of more number of elongated internodes, 9 acc. for 
longer panicles, 3 acc. for shorter plant height, 7 acc. for taller plant height, 10 acc. for higher grain yield per plant 
and 3 acc. for higher 500-seed weight. 

• Characterization of pearl millet germplasm (44 acc.): A total of 44 acc. of new pearl millet germplasm characterized 
during kharif 2016 for 8 quantitative and 13 qualitative traits. The plant height is the most variable trait followed by 
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plant number of nodes, days to 50% flowering, flag leaf length of blade and grain yield per plant. A total of 37 acc. of 
new pearl millet germplasm identified as potential material for different economic traits. This includes, 9 acc. for early 
flowering, 5 acc. for more number of productive tillers, 6 acc. of taller plant height, 1 acc. shorter plant height, 6 acc. 
for higher grain yield per plant and 11 acc. for higher 500-seed weight 

• Characterization of little millet germplasm (25 acc.): A total of 25 acc. of new little millet germplasm characterized 
during kharif 2016 for 9 quantitative and 11 qualitative traits. The 500-seed weight is the most variable trait followed 
by days to 50% flowering, plant height, flag leaf length of blade and grain yield per plant. A total of 42 acc. of new 
little millet germplasm identified as potential material for different economic traits. This includes 3 acc. for early 
flowering, 3 acc. for more number of tillers, 13 acc. of longer panicle length, 9 acc. for wider panicle width, 2 acc. for 
higher grain yield per plant and 12 acc. for higher 500-seed weight. 

• Characterization of barnyard millet germplasm (17 acc.): A total of 17 acc. of new barnyard millet germplasm 
characterized during kharif 2016 for 12 quantitative and 11 qualitative traits. The plant height is the most variable 
trait followed by grain yield per plant, days to 50% flowering and flag leaf length of blade. A total of 21 acc. of new 
barnyard millet germplasm identified as potential material for different economic traits. This includes, 3 acc. for early 
flowering, 2 acc. for more number of tillers, 2 acc. for longer raceme length 4 acc. of longer panicle length, 2 acc. for 
wider panicle width, 4 acc. of taller plant height, 2 acc. of shorter plant height, 1 acc. for higher grain yield per plant 
and 1 acc. for higher 500-seed weight. 

• Characterization of proso millet germplasm (4 acc.): A total of 4 acc. of new proso millet germplasm characterized 
during kharif 2016 for 7 quantitative and 8 qualitative traits. The number of tillers ranged as 3-9 nos. The maximum 
number of tillers was observed in EDS 98. The maximum grain yield per plant and 500-seed weight was observed 
as 31.61 g and 3.25 g respectively in ESD 94. The maximum frequency was observed in decumbent plant growth 
habit (3 acc.), arched inflorescence shape (3 acc.) and intermediate panicle compactness (3 acc.).  

• Characterization of kodo millet germplasm (7 acc.): A total of 7 acc. of new kodo millet germplasm characterized 
during kharif 2016 for 4 quantitative and 3 qualitative traits. The number of tillers ranged as 3-6 nos. The maximum 
number of tillers was observed in ERP 55 and ERP 77 (6 no.). The early flowering with 68 days was noted in ESD 
38. The maximum grain yield per plant was observed as 33.60 g in ERP 77 and 500-seed weight as 3.06 g in ERP 
96. The maximum frequency was observed in decumbent plant growth habit (7 acc.), good early plant vigour (6 acc.) 
and erect leaf erectness (8 acc.). 

Characterization of sorghum germplasm under CRP-Agrobiodiversity during kharif 2016  
• First set of 1000 acc. characterized at IIMR – Hyderabad under CRP-AB during kharif 2016: Data on 4 quantitative 

and15 qualitative traits were collected. The plant height is the most variable traits followed by leaf length and total 
number of leaves. 

• Second set of 1000 acc. characterized at AICRP on Sorghum – Indore under CRP-AB during kharif 2016: Data on 7 
quantitative and 14 qualitative traits were collected. The grain yield is the most variable traits followed by ear head 
width, leaf length, total number of leaves.  

• Third set of 1000 acc. characterized at AICRP on Sorghum – Deesa under CRP-AB during kharif 2016: Data on 9 
quantitative and 9 qualitative traits were collected. The plant height is the most variable traits followed by leaf length 
and days to 50% flowering. 

• Fourth set of 1000 acc. characterized at AICRP on Sorghum – Akola under CRP-AB during kharif 2016: Data on 9 
quantitative and 18 qualitative traits were collected. The plant height is the most variable traits followed by days to 
50% flowering, grain weight and leaf length.  

• Fifth set of 1000 acc. characterized at AICRP on Sorghum – Bapatla under CRP-AB during kharif 2016: Data on 9 
quantitative and other qualitative traits were collected. Plant height is the most variable traits followed by leaf length. 

• 5.6: set of 1000 acc. characterized at AICRP on Sorghum – Pantnagar under CRP-AB during kharif 2016: Data on 9 
quantitative and other qualitative traits were collected. The plant height is the most variable traits followed by days to 
50% flowering, grain weight and leaf length. 

Conservation of millets genetic resources 
• As on 31st March 2017, a total of 54,162 acc. of millets are conserved at Millets Genebank (MGB), IIMR. Which 

include 25,195 acc. as bulk samples and 28,967 acc. as voucher samples. T 
• The maximum contribution is by the sorghum genetic resources with 25,000 acc. as bulk samples. In voucher 

samples, the maximum is by sorghum with 17,028 acc. followed by finger millet with 4317 acc. 

Multiplication of millets genetic resources 
• During the rabi 2016-17, a total of 17,035 acc. of millets genetic resources are being multiplied.  
• This includes 7000 acc. of sorghum, 4323 acc. finger millet, 1974 acc. of foxtail millet, 1503 acc. barnyard millet, 

1439 acc. of proso millet etc. 

Distribution of millets genetic resources 
• As on 31st March 2017, 10,721 acc. of millets genetic resources are distributed to the bonafied users in the country. 
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• The distribution of genetic resources was done through 90 Material Transfer Agreements (MTAs). This includes 
7468 acc. of sorghum, 2056 acc. of finger millet, 523 acc. of pearl millet, 261 acc. foxtail millet etc 

Submission of millets genetic resources to National Genebank (NGB), NBPGR, New Delhi 
• Germplasm for NGB-NBPGR: IIMR has submitted 4641 accession of sorghum germplasm regenerated during Rabi 

2015-16 at IIMR-Hyderabad for Long-term Storage at National Genebank, NBPGR, New Delhi. Which includes 4179 
acc. – Second set (5002 acc.) received during 2015 - Regenerated under CRP-AB, 253 acc. – Missing accessions in 
the First set (2999 acc.) received during 2014 – Regenerated under CRP-AB,209 acc. – Minicore accessions 
received during 2015 – Regenerated under IIMR Institute PGR project 

• 9.2: Germplasm for issuing Indigenous Collection (IC) Numbers: We have received IC no. for 168 acc. millets and 5 
acc. of other crops collected from Andhra Pradesh and Tamil Nadu. 

Millet germplasm field day and one-day training digitalization of millets genetic resources management  
• Millets germplasm field day: IIMR organized “Millets germplasm field day” and a one-day training on “Digitalization of 

millets genetic resources management” during 1-2nd February 2017 at Hyderabad. The field day was attended by 
13 scientists from various centres of AICRP on Small Millets. They were taken to the field and they made selections 
in all the six millets germplasm fields viz., proso millet, foxtail millet, barnyard millet, little millet, kodo millet and finger 
millet. The selections were made specifically for early duration, medium plant height, density of ear head, higher 
yield, plant type etc. A total of around 500 acc. were selected during the field day. The list of millets germplasm is 
being compiled for supply of these accessions to the bonafied user for use during kharif 2017. During rabi 2016-17, 
IIMR is multiplying 10,034 accessions of millets germplasm at Hyderabad. 

• Training on Digitalization of millets genetic resources: One-day training on Digitalization of millets genetic resources 
management was organized by IIMR on 2nd February 2017. This training was attended by 13 scientists from AICRP 
on Small Millets and 20 participants from IIMR, which include scientists, technical assistants, research scholars and 
project and skilled assistants. The training was facilitated through free mobile application of Kansas State University 
and CIMMYT for field data collection, which was suitably modified by IIMR to suite the millets crop and traits and 
requirements. The participants were trained to collect 6 millets germplasm characterization data. The training was 
impacted 6 scientists in IIMR and 7 scientists in AICRP on working on small millets by using the field book app for 
collecting field data.  

Sorghum germplasm field day and one-day training digitalization of millets genetic resources management 
• Sorghum germplasm field day: IIMR organized “Sorghum germplasm field day” and a one-day training on 

“Digitalization of sorghum genetic resources management” during 24-25th March 2017 at Hyderabad. A total of 6823 
acc. are received under Consortium Research Platform on Agro-biodiversity (CRP-AB) by the National Bureau of 
Plant Genetic Resources (NBPGR), 58 acc. are received from ICRISAT, 106 acc. Chief guest also launched the 
genetic resources webpage of IIMR on www.millets-iimrgenebank during the inauguration.The field day was 
attended by 70 scientists from various centres of AICRP on Sorghum (12 centres), NBPGR and IIMR. They were 
taken to the field and they made selections. The selections were made specifically for early duration, medium plant 
height, density of ear head, higher yield, plant type etc.  A total of around 626 acc. were selected during the field 
day.  

• Training on Digitalization of millets genetic resources: One-day training on Digitalization of sorghum genetic 
resources management was organized by IIMR on 25th March 2017. This training was attended by 21 scientists 
from AICRP on Sorghum and 25 participants from IIMR, which include scientists, technical assistants, research 
scholars and project and skilled assistants and 5 from NBPGR. The training was facilitated through free mobile 
application of Kansas State University and CIMMYT for field data collection, which was suitably modified by IIMR to 
suite the millets crop and traits and requirements with due permission of Kansas State University. The participants 
were trained to collect AICRP trial data. IIMR is planning to develop different AICRP trial modules of field book to 
collect the data and plan to request the AICRP centres to submit the data thro field book app. Twelve centres were 
participated during the training and expressed their willingness to use the field book for submitting the data. They 
also evaluated the app as useful to send data very fast, accuracy in data collection, less time consuming and 
paperless.   

Workshop-cum-training on awareness on plant variety protection and digitalization of DUS characters in agricultural 
crops  

• The workshop-cum-training on awareness on plant variety protection and digitalization of DUS characters in 
agricultural crops is organized on 31st March 2017 to facilitate the scientists, technical assistants, research scholars, 
skilled assistants to familiarize with the use of Field Book for collecting field related data especially the DUS 
characterization data. The programme was inaugurated by Dr Vilas A Tonapi, Director, IIMR.He has outlined the 
important provisions of PPV&FRA and the use of Field Book. There were 100 participants from IIMR, NBPGR (RS), 
IIRR, IIOR and PJTSAU.  Dr AK Vyas, Assistant Director General (HRM) has distributed the certificates during the 
valedictory function and addressed the participants. He felt happy and congratulated IIMR for implementing the 

http://www.millets-iimrgenebank/�
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Honorable Prime Ministers vision on Digital India. He appreciated the efforts of IIMR in implementing the vision of 
Digital India into reality in collecting the field data using the mobile app without using the paper field book. He 
highlighted the importance of transforming data from hard copy to soft copy through digital means. This programme 
is sponsored by the Protection of Plant Varieties & Farmers’ Rights Authority. 

Revenue generation 
• The millets genetic resources section has generated Rs.40,000 as revenue through regn. fees for the training on 

Digitalization of Sorghum Genetic Resources from the AICRP centres. It has facilitated to generated Rs.5.00 lakh as 
revenue towards llicensing fee for the licensing of CSH 24MF varietal technology to Armoor Hybrid Seeds.   

Publication 
• 1 international journal papers, 2 national journal paper, 7 abstracts, 2 full paper presentation in conferences, 1 

books/technical bulletins, 2 compilation / documentation, and 5 germplasm exploration reports published and 
received 2 recognitions    

• One training attended and 3 trainings organized, 2 meetings and 2 germplasm field days organized, 8 conferences 
participated, 9 lectures delivered 

2. Intellectual Property Rights (C Aruna) 
Under IPR management at IIMR, a total of 25 MoUs were taken up with different firms for licensing of seed production and the 
technology of value added millet food products during 2016-7. Three of them were on licensing of hybrid seed production and 
marketing of CSH 24MF (Table 1), 19 were on value added product technologies and 3 were on collaborative research.    

3. Plant Varieties Protection & Farmers’ Rights Act (K Hariprasanna) 
A total of 106 applications of sorghum were submitted to PPV&FRA for registration so far. Out of these, 74 sorghum varieties 
have been registered with Plant Varieties Registry and certificates have been received. During 2016-17, seven varieties have 
been registered, of which six are from ICAR. 

4. Forage sorghum (B Venkatesh Bhat) 
Introduction: During 2016-17, 4 multilocation trials, 2 on single-cut forages, 1 on multi-cut forages and 1 advanced seed yield 
trial were carried out across 15 locations, comprising of two zones (zone I- 8 locations in North India; zone II- 7 locations in 
rest of India). One basic experiment was conducted under co-ordinated forage sorghum research. The most important findings 
of forage breeding trials for the year are mentioned below. 
 
A. Multi-location trials 
Trial 1: Advanced Varietal and Hybrid trial (Single-cut) 
• Fourteen single-cut genotypes comprising of 4 hybrids and 10 varieties along with 2 varietal checks (CSV 21F and CSV 

30F) and one hybrid check (CSH 13) and one local check were evaluated at 15 locations during kharif 2016. 
• The entry in the third year of advanced testing, SPH 1752 was promising with 14% improvement in green (602 q/ha) and 

20% improvement in dry (150 q/ha) fodder yields over the best check, CSH 13.   
Among the entries in second year of testing, SPH 1797 was superior with 5% improvement in greed fodder yield (554 
q/ha) and 12% improvement in dry fodder yield (140 q/ha) over the check CSH 13. 

• The per day productivity and forage quality in terms of protein yield and digestible dry matter of SPH 1752 and SPH 1797 
were also high. 

• None of the test varieties had significant or more than 5% improvement for green and dry fodder yield.  
 
Trial 2: Initial Varietal and Hybrid trial (Single-cut) 
• Twenty single-cut genotypes comprising of 3 hybrids and 13 varieties along with 2 varietal checks (CSV 21F and CSV 

30F) and one hybrid check (CSH 13) and one local check were evaluated across 15 locations during kharif 2016. 
• Among all entries, the hybrid, SPH 1822 was in the first place with more than 5% increase in green fodder yield (698 

q/ha) over the check, CSH 13.  
• The per day productivity of SPH 1822 in terms of green fodder yield was also high, and was in first position for digestible 

dry matter yield (90 q/ha), 11% more over check CSH 13.  
• Among varieties, none recorded significant improvement for green or dry fodder yield over the best check, CSV 21F.  
 
Trial 3: Initial and Advanced varietal and hybrid trial (Multi-cut) 
• Nineteen entries including 13 test hybrids, three test varieties, one hybrid check (CSH 24MF) and one variety check (SSG 

59-3) were evaluated over 14 locations. 
• Of these, two hybrids SPH 1768 and SPH 1770 have completed 3 years of testing. None of them were superior to the 

check for fodder yield and related traits. 
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• Test hybrid SPH 1807 recorded superiority of 6.84% and 9.4% for green fodder yield and dry fodder yield respectively, 
along with higher per day productivity, digestibility and digestible dry matter yield. 

 
Trial 4: Advanced seed yield trial     
• There were 11 test entries and three checks, SSG 59-3, CSV 21F and CSV 30F. The test entries include 10 single-cut 

varieties and one multi-cut entry SPV 2353. 
• The best genotype with high grain yield was SPV 2389 (2026 kg/ha) followed by SPV 2391 (1965 kg/ha) and SPV 2375 

(1680 kg/ha). 
• The single-cut variety, SPV 2389 was found promising for grain yield among all the single-cut test varieties at all India 

level. 
 
Trial 5:  Evaluation of sorghum-maize intergeneric derivatives 
• An experiment was conducted to evaluate selected derivative lines of sorghum x maize intergeneric crosses. A total of 18 

entries including checks CSV 22F SSG 59-3 as checks were tested in 2 loc. in 2 replications. 
• No entry was significantly superior to the checks for fodder yield, quality and phenological traits. 
 
Trial 6: Inter-institutional forage hybrid trial 
• This trial, aimed at evaluating the promising multi-cut forage sorghum hybrids developed at different centres across 

locations was planned. A total of 14 entries were tested with one check.  
• Based on Hisar location data, Top hybrids with highly significant green forage yield compared to check CSH 24MF were 

IIHPAU-2, IIHPAU-10, IIHPAU-7 and IIHPAU-9. Significant yield were also recorded by IIHPAU-4 and IIHPAU-5. 
 
Shortfalls 
• Regenerability score is very important in multi-cut genotypes and needs to be recorded by all centres. 
• Plant population per plot was not given by some centres. 
• Recommended plot size should be followed. 
 
Follow-up for Kharif 2017 
• Promising genotypes from initial trials of both single-cut and multi-cut types will be evaluated in the advanced trials during 

kharif 2016  
• The promising sorghum-maize cross derivatives and inter-institutional forage hybrids identified in the trial may be utilized 

in the forage sorghum improvement program 

5. Breeding – Grain sorghum (C Aruna) 
Towards improvement of grain sorghum, both basic and applied research aspects were undertaken at ICAR-IIMR and All India 
Coordinated Sorghum Improvement Project (AICSIP) centers during 2016. Multi-location yield trials with the newly developed 
varieties and hybrids from the centers of AICSIP and private companies were carried out as part of applied research. Basic 
and strategic research focused on development of new MS and R lines, breeding for earliness, drought tolerance, cold 
tolerance, resistance against key insects and diseases etc. Biotechnological tools as well as conventional breeding 
methodologies were employed towards this direction. Initiatives on inter-institutional hybrid development and testing involving 
various centers were also taken up. 
 
Multi-location AICSIP trials 
Advanced Hybrid Trial  

• In this trial 7 hybrids and 4 checks were evaluated across 9 and 19 locations in Zone I and Zone II, respectively. 
Data were reported from 7 locations in Zone I and 14 locations in Zone II. Of the hybrids tested, three were in the 
second year of advanced testing and 4 were in the first year of advanced testing. 

Zone I  
• In Zone I, SPH 1778 performed well for grain yield (5673 kg/ha) with 19% improvement over the best check, CSH 

16. Other hybrids, SPH 1820 and SPH 1816 also recorded more than 10% superiority over CSH 16. SPH 1779 was 
an early maturing hybrid with 29% yield superiority over the early check, CSH 30. 

Zone II  
• Three hybrids SPH 1778 (3953 kg/ha), SPH 1820 ((3911 kg/ha) and SPH 1779 (3896 kg/ha) yielded more than the 

best check, CSH 25 in terms of grain production (3780 kg/ha). For fodder yield SPH 1813 (147 q/ha) yielded slightly 
higher than CSH 25 (142 q/ha). 

Advanced Variety Trial  
• In this trial fourteen varieties along with 4 checks were evaluated across 5 and 10 locations in Zone I and Zone II, 

respectively. Of the varieties tested, SPV 2293, SPV 2296, SPV 2307 and SPV 2308 are in second year of AVT.  
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Zone I  
• In Zone I, for grain yield seven test varieties out yielded the best check, CSV 17 (2374 kg/ha) with more than 10% 

improvement in grain yield over the check. None of the varieties could give fodder yield more than the best check 
CSV 23 (132 q/ha) 

Zone II  
• In Zone II, the varieties, SPV 2357 (3674 kg/ha), SPV 2307 (3653 kg/ha) yielded better than the best check, CSV 20 

(3422 kg/ha) in terms of grain, while for fodder yield SPV 2362 (141 q/ha) was the best. 
Initial Hybrid Trial  

• In this trial 10 test hybrids along with four checks were evaluated in RCBD for grain yield, fodder yield and other 
agronomic traits across 10 locations, four in Zone I and six in Zone II. 

Zone I  
• None of the test hybrids could out yield the checks, CSH 25 (3724 kg/ha) and CSH 30 (3425 kg/ha). For fodder yield 

also CSH 25 (134 q/ha) recorded high yields, and none of the test hybrids could out yield CSH 25. 
Zone II  
• In Zone II, only one hybrid SPH 1846 (3816 kg/ha) yielded better than the best check, CSH 25 (3702 kg/ha). For 

fodder yield, SPH 1855 (138 q/ha) had marginally better yields compared to the check, CSH 25 (135q/ha).  
 
Initial Variety Trial  

• In this trial 21 test varieties and 4 checks were evaluated in RCBD for grain yield, fodder yield and other agronomic 
traits across 10 locations. 

Zone I  
• Four test varieties yielded better than the best performing check, CSV 20 (3136 kg/ha), SPV 2438, SPV 2424, SPV 

2437 and SPV 2442. However, none of them yielded more than 10% over the best check, CSV 20. Of the seven 
varieties matured in 100 days or less, four varieties SPV 2424, SPV 2442, SPV 2436 and SPV 2440 recorded >10% 
higher yield over the early check, CSV 17 (2307 kg/ha). Highest fodder yield was recorded in the variety, SPV 2430 
(171.6 q/ha), followed by SPV 2425 (170 q/ha). The best check for this trait was CSV 27 (164.7 q/ha).  

Zone II  
• The test variety, SPV 2423 (4027 kg/ha) recorded >10% grain yield superiority over the best check, CSV 20 (3519 

kg/ha). 
 
Coordinated sorghum breeding research: During 2016, two inter-institutional hybrid programmes, one with 17 experimental 
hybrids along with three checks and another with five hybrids were tested at Coimbatore, Akola, Dharwad, Parbhani and 
Indore. Best checks was CSH 25 (4398 kg/ha). None of the hybrids could outyield CSH 25 in grain production. IIHT Ak4 with 
4206 kg/ha of grain yield was the best among test hybrids followed by IH 16-9 (4028 kg/ha). Sixty nine F2 populations were 
shared with various centers (Chamarajnagar 15, Indore 8; Udaipur 8; Diggitonk 15; Bapatla 15 and Deesa 8). Number of 
single plant selections made at these centers is: Indore 156; Udaipur 163; Diggitonk 186 and Deesa 34. 
 
Kharif sorghum breeding at IIMR: The kharif sorghum improvement program at IIMR continues to give emphasis on 
diversification of genetic base to break the yield plateau, development of parental lines with high combining ability and hybrids 
with high heterosis, development of high yielding varieties and hybrids with good grain quality suitable for different end uses. 
Emphasis is also given on breeding for important biotic stresses such as grain molds, shoot fly, stem borer etc. Both 
conventional and advanced breeding tools are employed to deal with these problems. 
 
In the project on development of kharif sorghum genotypes suitable for different seasons, diverse photosensitive guinea 
sorghum germplasm from Sudan, Zambia, Malwi, Tanzania and Nigeria were used in the crossing program, and about 400 
single plant selections were made from 31 F2 populations. 35 B lines and 60 R line trials were evaluated in RCBD. 300 pairs 
of A and B lines were advanced. In another set, 43 out of 52 pairs of test crosses planted in BC4 generation during rabi 2015 
were selected for further backcrossing in kharif 2016. The grain yield in advanced breeding lines ranged from 1281 to 3844 
kg/ha, and IIMR 1625 (3844 kg/ha) and IIMR 1618 (3833 kg/ha) out yielded the best check CSV 27 (3731 kg/ha) marginally.  
 
ICAR XII Plan Consortia Research Platform on Biofortification in selected crops for nutritional security (2012-17): 
Grain iron in the popular cultivars ranged from 15-43 ppm and zinc from 13-36 ppm. More than 60 new crosses using the 
donor sources for grain iron/ zinc were made earlier. Segregating generations (F2-F6) (250 SPP) are being advanced and 
selections are being made in the field based on phenotypic attributes of plant and panicles. Phenotyping of the sorghum 
association mapping panel comprising of 250 genotypes is in progress for grain iron and zinc content. The genetic diversity 
analysis of allelic data using 48 SSR loci indicated the presence of excellent genetic diversity, genotyping with more markers 
is under progress.  
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Genetic improvement of kharif sorghum genotypes for higher yield and better grain storability: uring the kharif season 
40 F2 populations were evaluated at Hyderabad and currently 834 F3 families are being evaluated and advanced. Besides 
these, a total of 69 F2 populations were shared with various centers (Chamarajnagar 15, Indore 8; Udaipur 8; Diggitonk 15; 
Bapatla 15 and Deesa 8). Numbers of single plant selections made at these centers are as follows: Indore 156; Udaipur 163; 
Diggitonk 186 and Deesa 34. Out of 309 early A/B pairs evaluated 205 have been selected and advanced. Top 10 lines with 
high oil over two years identified are: IS 30466, IS 30443, IS 1212, IS 30507, IS 29654, IS 30383, IS 30451, IS 30536, IS 603 
and IS 31681. Seed hardness data suggest IS 13782, IS 8971, IS 2382, IS 19153 and IS 23521 to be hardest, and IS 29326, 
IS 2379, IS 25548, IS 30450 and IS 40778 to be softest.Towards genetic diversification 23 polycrosses were attempted. 
 
Molecular mapping and candidate gene analysis of a new epicuticular wax locus in sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L. 
Moench) : A new epicuticular wax (Bloom) gene has been identified and fine-mapped to 207.89 kb genomic region on SBI-01. 
A putative candidate gene, Sobic.001G269200 annotated as GDSL-like Lipase/Acylhydrolase, involved in bloom 
synthesis/deposition is proposed as the most probable candidate gene. 
 
Improvement of sweet and high biomass sorghums for biofuel and forage production: The hybrid NSS 1008 A X IS 
18542 recorded the highest fresh biomass of 101 t/ha and was 17% superior to the check CSH 22SS (86 t/ha). The same 
hybrid exhibited the highest fresh stalk yield (76 t/ha) and was 19% superior to the check. The hybrid NSS 1008 A X (NSSV 
258 X ICSV 93046)-1-3 recorded highest brix (19.5%). Of the 22 varieties evaluated for sweet sorghum productivity traits, 
NPK 2016-2 recorded the highest biomass yield of 73 t/ha against the check CSV 24SS (51 t/ha) and was superior to the 
check by 43%. It was also promising for fresh stalk yield (46 t/ha) and was superior to the check by 50%.  
 
Kharif sorghum breeding at AICSIP centers 
Akola: During kharif 2016-17, F0 seed of 19 new crosses were sown and harvested in bulk for F1 generation. Similarly, F1 
seed of nine new R x R were planted for further advancement of generation. F2 selections of 12 new crosses were sown and 
further, individual plants were selected for advancement (F3). Similarly, the F2 generations (IPS) of eight four way crosses 
were sown. Total 105 IPS were selected in R line development programme, and 27 BC pairs were made. In grain mold 
resistance breeding programme, total 21 IPS were selected in R line development programme while 16 IPS in B line 
development. Total 29 BC pairs were made in grain mold resistance breeding programme. In shoot fly resistance breeding 
programme, 23 BC pairs were made. In order to get new recombinations, the F2 population from four way crosses (Biparental 
crosses) were sown for advancing. 
 
In university programme total 6 Station Hybrid/Varietal Trials were successfully conducted. Under the programme of 
enrichment of sorghum for micronutrients (zinc and iron), eighteen F1 cross seed (R x R) were planted and individual plant 
selections made from F2s

Forage sorghum breeding program: Released one Multicut Forage Sorghum variety SPV 2242 F as CSV33MF at national 
level. PPV & FRA application prepared for SPV 2242 F and submitted to IIMR. In R line development programme, seven 
F

. Under the project “Identification of micronutrients dense sorghums for better health in western and 
central Africa (WCA) and India” funded by Harvest Plus Programme of CGIAR, three trials were conducted successfully. Total 
8 AICSIP trials were conducted successfully and data submitted. Similarly under the project CRP on Agro biodiversity, total 
1000 kharif germplasm lines were evaluated. One Ph.D. and two M.Sc. students are doing their research work at this unit. 
Total Nine research papers have been published in the NAAS rated journals. Ten popular articles were also published.  
 
Coimbatore 
Grain sorghum breeding program: In MLT (S)  four cultures  were tested and the highest grain yield of 4200 kg/ha was noted 
by TNS 648 with yield increase of 11 % over the check, CO 30, and fodder yield  of 12981 kg/ha  with yield increase of 10%. It 
also recorded less shoot fly incidence of 11.9%. In MLT (K), TNS 648 recorded highest grain yield ( 3319 kg/ha), with yield 
increase of 16.3 and 31.7% increase over the check CO 30 and K12 respectively.  The hybrids viz., TNSH 487 and TNSh 488 
recorded highest grain yield of 36 and 20% over CO 5. In UVT-I, highest grain yield of 2685 kg/ha noted in APK 1 x M 35-1-2-
2-3. The highest fodder yield was a noted in the cross derivative IS 18417 x CO 25-4-3-1-3 (12638 kg/ha) followed by CO 26x 
IS 4646-3-1-1-2 (12768 kg/ha.). In UVT-II, 11 entries were tested. Five entries excelled in grain yield performance with highest 
grain yield in the cross derivatives TNS 636 x TNS 634-5-1-2 (2867 kg/ha) and TNS 633 x TNS 636-2-3-1 (2585kg/ha) with 
yield increase of 21 and 35 % over check.  The highest fodder yield was observed in TNS 630 x TNS 634-5-2-2 (12926 kg/ha) 
followed by TNS 631 x TNS 633-3-2-5 (12400 kg/ha). Fifteen entries were evaluated under NRRYT. The grain yield 
performance were recorded and it ranged from 648 (CO 26 x EP 60 - 5-1-1-3-1-1) to 2222 kg/ ha (CO 26 x EP 60 - 5-1-1-3-2-
3). For state released variety CO 30, 40 kg of breeder seeds  and 700 kg of TFL seeds were produced. A total 39 crosses 
were evaluated and 54 families were selected for further evaluation. A total of 16 AICSIP trials were conducted. 
 

1crosses evaluated for forage traits. In segregating generations viz., in F2, nine crosses evaluated and 25 families selected. 
Similarly F3-seven and F5-nine crosses evaluated and seven and 24 families selected, respectively. In total, 13 crosses 
evaluated and 62 families selected for forage value. MLT forage sorghum (Summer): TNFS 213 recorded highest green fodder 
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yield (29417 kg /ha) which is 38.76% increase over check K11. MLT Sweet sorghum (Summer): TNSS 212 recorded green 
fodder yield of 31827 kg/ha and16% increase over check CSV 24SS. MLT-Forage Sorghum (Kharif): TNFS 213 (29413 kg/ 
ha) expressed 38 and 48% superior performance over checks CO 27 and K11. RRYT Sweet sorghum: A total of 8 entries 
were tested and recorded superior performance over check (22-35%). RRYT Forage sorghum: A total of 28 cultures were 
tested and recorded 20-45% superior performance over check. Breeder seed: A quantity of 200 kg produced. 126 Germplasm 
lines are characterised with minimum DUS traits. Germplasm were subjected to screening for drought tolerance based on leaf 
area index, SPAD chlorophyll, relative water content, plant height, proline, stay-green and grain yield. The genotypes IS23399, 
DRT1030, MS7735, KO5SS53 and KO5SS186 are identified as drought tolerant. In AICSIP programme, Forage sorghum (4), 
sweet sorghum (1), Pathology (3), Entomology (4) and Agronomy (1) trials were successfully conducted and data sheet 
submitted. 
 
Deesa: In station trials, outstanding performance was observed by entry DS 157, DS 165 and DS 172 in dual and DSF 145, 
DSF 133 and DSF 158 in forage sorghum.  In station trials Entry DS 127, SR 2935, DS 137, SR 2812 and SR 2980 were 
found superior for grain and dual sorghum. In forage sorghum Entry SRF 353 followed by SRF 332, SRF 370, DSF 153, SRF 
347 and DSF 117 found superior for green and dry fodder yields. Under breeding programme total 33 crosses of dual and 
forage sorghum were successfully made. Under the generation advancement 36 F2s and Single plant progenies of dual and 
fodder sorghum were evaluated under different stages (F3 to F7) and selections made. A total of 1000 accessions of forage 
and dual sorghum were characterized under CRP Agro biodiversity and 35 new germplasm collected. Other than station 
breeding programme, centre conducted 8 coordinated trials and evaluated 69 entries (25 hybrid and 44 varieties) of grain/dual 
sorghum, 38 entries of single cut forage sorghum, 19 entries of multicut sorghum and 11 entries of high biomass sorghum. 
 
Dharwad: Kharif sorghum improvement is undertaken mainly to develop improved varieties and hybrids with higher 
productivity coupled with improved tolerance to biotic stresses particularly grain mold and shoot fly pests. Five ICAR trials IVT 
(GS), IHT(GS), AVT(GS), AHT(GS) & IIHT) were conducted & these trials comprised of two varietal (SVD-1130 & SPV-2366) 
& four hybrid entries (SHD-63, SHD-70, SPH-1816 & SPH-1817) from Dharwad centre. Apart from this, two multilocation 
(varietal and hybrid trials) and four station trials were also conducted. In the station hybrid trial I, SHD-111 (76.89 q/ha) and 
SHD-116 (76.12 q/ha) recorded significantly superior grain yield compared to local check hybrid CSH-14 (56.49 q/ha) and 
some hybrids were superior over recently released hybrids CSH-30 (67.60 q/ha). In station hybrid trial II, SHD-130 (65.93 
q/ha), SHD-131 (58.15 q/ha) and SHD-92 (58.52 q/ha) recorded significantly superior grain compared to local check hybrid 
CSH-14 (41.67 q/ha). 
 
Indore: Five genotypes were contributed in Coordinated Trials and tested i.e. two in AVT (single cut), one in AVT (GS) , two in 
IVT (GS) and seven experimental hybrid in IIHT trial. Four station trials i.e. SVT I(22 entries), SVT II(22 entries), SHT I (58 
entries) and SHT II(25 entries) were conducted. 30 Indore bred restorers were evaluated for agronomical traits. 
Characterization of One thousand exotic germplasm under CRP- Agro biodiversity (27 traits). Notification proposal was 
submitted for RVJ 1862.  
 
Hisar: Six AICSIP forage sorghum breeding trials including IAVHT-MC, IVHT-SC, AVHT-SC, SML trial, IIFH trial and seed trial 
were conducted. Entomology trials (sweet sorghum trial, multicut trial, IVHT and AVHT single cut trial and SPN-Kh 2016) were 
conducted, and a pest survey was also done at farmers field. Three agronomy trials were successfully conducted. One 
physiology trial on evaluation of sorghum elite lines for salinity tolerance was also conducted. 25 FLDs (0.4 ha each) on forage 
varieties were conducted as per the guidelines of IIMR. In station trials 110 MS based hybrids was evaluated. In Progeny Row 
Trial, Small Scale Trial and Large Scale trial 37, 26 and 7 genotypes were tested and promising genotypes were selected. 
Four research papers, one book chapter and five technical bulletins have been published. Two papers were presented in two 
international conferences during this period. Under RKVY project entitled “Farmers’ trainings on scientific cultivation of forage 
crops to ensure quality seed production” 20 training were organized in 20 districts of Haryana to aware farmers about quality 
seed production of forage sorghum and good cultivation practices of forage crops production including sorghum. 
 
Kovilpatti: Two AICSIP breeding trials viz., AVT GS and AHT GS were conducted at ARS, Kovilpatti. A total of 102 single 
plants were selected in varietal development programme. F1 of 15 crosses were evaluated and harvested. Similarly F2 (36), 
F3 (30) crosses were evaluated and a total of 102 families were selected for further evaluation. Midge resistance programme- 
F1 (12), F4 (33), F5 (10), F6 (11) crosses were evaluated and 12 single plant were selected with resistance score 1. In drought 
tolerance programme, F1

Ludhiana: Nine coordinated (including five forage sorghum, one seed yield and three sweet sorghum trials) trials were 
conducted successfully. In addition, four local trials were conducted including one multilocation trial in which promising fodder 
sorghum hybrids were evaluated for high fodder yield and quality. In the multilocation trial, PSC 10 and PSC 13 were found 

 generation of five new crosses was harvested. The high yielding culture TKSV 1036 has recorded 
grain yield of 3647 kg/ha and single cult forage sorghum culture TKFS 11109 has recorded dry fodder yield of 19.75 t/ha under 
rainfed condition. These two are under second year MLT evaluation. The breeder seed production of K 8 and K 12 was carried 
out. 
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promising with good fodder yield and quality. In the station trial 11 new hybrids were evaluated and among these two hybrids 
recorded good fodder yield. Four private sector hybrids were also evaluated for single cut performance and Sugargraze 
recorded highest green fodder yield but its per day productivity is low.  About 35 A/B pairs along with 70 restorer lines were 
maintained. 230 lines of different segregating generations were received from IIMR and single plant selections were made. 16 
sweet sorghum lines were also received which were also maintained and involved in crosses. Seed of released sorghum 
hybrids (PSC 1 and PSC 4) was produced along with their parental lines, and the seed of SL 44 variety was also produced.  
 
Palem: RARS Palem is one of the important AICSIP center working for kharif Sorghum Improvement in Telangana with major 
emphasis on development of dual purpose sorghum varieties with tolerance to grain mold disease. During Kharif 2016, 5 
breeding trials (4 GS+ 1SS) were conducted. In Station level three trials were conducted with total no. of entries (43) which 
include AVTGS-II (17 entries) in AVTGS-I (17 entries) and in IVTGS (9 entries). 18 progenies were selfed to maintain in F6 
generation for further advancement to station trials. In Yellow pericarp sorghum improvement, 21 promising lines were 
maintained for future use. In crossing work, 25 new crosses were made utilizing the grain mold tolerance lines and dual 
purpose lines. Further 76 germplasm lines selected during Germplasm field day at CRS, Solapur were sown during Rabi 2016 
 
Pantnagar: Pantnagar Centre is doing fruitful efforts to cater to the demands of the farmers and dairy men of north-western 
India. With the mandate of developing high yielding fodder varieties and hybrids of single cut and multicut nature, the centre is 
functioning as the fore runner in developing multicut forage sorghum hybrids in the country.  It has the credit of developing two 
multicut hybrids viz. CSH 20 MF and CSH 24 MF at the national level, of which CSH 24 MF has become very popular and 
large scale hybrid seed production of its being taken up under the public-private-partnership (PPP) mode through the 
concerted efforts of ICAR-IIMR, To meet market demand of multicut hybrids and recent requirement of single cut hybrids, 
efforts have been mainly focused on development of good high tillering, early flowering and fast regenerating as well as single 
cut type juicy sweet stemmed restorers/pollen parents. Single cross hybrids viz. SPH 1797 (UTFSH 2) and UTMCH 
1317(New) were under test in AICSIP Trials during Kharif 2016. Efforts are in progress to develop three way cross hybrids and 
some of them has red grain seed parent thus fulfilling market demand of preference for coloured grain forage sorghum 
hybrids. Three way cross hybrids of multicut and single cut types viz.  SPH 1768 (UTMCH 1313), SPH 1807 (UTMCH 1315), 
UTMCH 1318 (new), SPH 1822 (UTFSH 3) and UTFSH 4 (new) have been tested in All India Coordinated Trials during Kharif 
2016. 
 
Beside maintaining and utilizing a collection of 422 germplasm line and 74 pairs of A/B line for generating genetic variability 
through inter varietal crossing, large number of generations (from F1 onwards) of 9198 progenies (single plant progenies as 
well as bulk progenies) belonging to 183 crosses were planted. Out of these, 1131 progenies of 115 crosses were selected for 
various forage traits. Work is in progress to develop/improve B lines for fodder yield and quality by making B x B crosses. 78 
single plant progenies of 11 B x B crosses are in F2. Promising genotypes for restorers, potential single cut and multicut elite 
lines, stable brown midrib genotypes, sweet and juicy stem have been identified for validation tests for yield, quality etc. 
 
Parbhani: A total of 13 AICSIP and 04 station trials were conducted. In addition, two Physiology and one State level trial were 
also successfully evaluated. During rabi 2016-17, 9 AICSIP and 5 station trials are under evaluation. Two state level and two 
sorghum Physiology trials are also allotted to this research station and are under field evaluation. 13 kharif and 17 rabi entries 
from this research station were contributed and evaluated in AICSIP and state level trials. 77 single plant selections for R line 
improvement, and 85 SPS for B line development programme were made during 2016 kharif. 35 selections from 10 crosses 
for grain mold improvement and 25 single plant selections from 18 crosses for shoot fly improvement program were also 
made. 
 
Phaltan: In Kharif 2016, three (3) breeding and two (2) physiological AICSIP trials and nine (9) station trials were conducted. 
Objectives for station trials were to develop and identify high biomass, high juice yield, high brix, shoot fly and stem borer 
tolerant lines.  
 
Rahuri: The AICSIP MPKV, Rahuri is voluntary working on sweet sorghum improvement. During kharif season crop condition 
of sweet sorghum crop was satisfactory. The cane yield and brix% level in all the experiments was recorded satisfactorily. In 
general kharif season is favorable to sweet sorghum crop. The sweet sorghum hybid Phule Vasundhara for ethanol purpose 
has been notified vide S.O. No. 2238 E dated 29/6/2016. 
   
Surat: During kharif 2016, total 11 project trials, four on grain, three on forage sorghum, each one on sweet sorghum and high 
biomass, were successfully conducted at Surat, while two trials on grain sorghum were conducted at Mangrol. Total four trials 
of grain sorghum and three of forage sorghum were successfully conducted at 16 locations. In grain sorghum genotypes, SR 
2957, SR 2914, SR 2950, SR 2896, SR 2958 and SR 2980 while in forage SRF-347, DS-117,DS-123  and SRF-316  depicted 
superiority for economic yield over respective better check. Evaluation of F4 and F5 generations was also taken up. 
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Udaipur: Thirteen advance generation material from F6 and F7 grain generations (grain &dual) were evaluated for grain yield 
and other attributes under Station Varietal Trial (SVT). 12 promising entries from advanced generation material from F6 and F7 
were evaluated for their for fodder yield and other forage attributes under Station Fodder Trial (SFT). Evaluation of single cut 
sorghum genotype SPV2185, for green fodder yielding capacity at Udaipur and At ATC Chittorgarh(RVFT). This year a total of 
36 new crosses were attempted to get the improved R line using nine parents in half diallel mating design. Selections were 
made for early, fodder purpose plant types with insect/disease resistance through evaluation of 4 crosses in F3, 21 crosses in 
F4 and 1 cross in F6

6. Sweet sorghum (AV Umakanth) 

 generation. A total of 185 progenies were advanced. Nucleus seed of SPV 245, CSV 15, CSV10, CSV17, 
PJ1430, CSV23, PC1080, SPV1822, SU45 and SPV1753 and breeder seed of CSV 17, CSV 23, & PC 1080 was produced. 
 
Publications: During 2016-17 on grain, forage and sweet sorghum improvement all total 40 research papers, 25 conference 
papers, 11 popular articles, and 6 book chapters were published. 

Trial 1: Evaluation of initial and advanced sweet sorghum varieties and hybrids (IASSVHT)-Kharif 2016 
• Eighteen IASSVHT trial entries comprising eight varieties, seven hybrids along with 3 checks (CSV 24SS, CSV 19SS & 

CSH 22 SS) were evaluated at 12 locations during Kharif 2016. 
• SPV 2460, SPV 2459 and SPV 2462 among varieties were significantly early (8-12%) compared to the check CSV 24SS 

while hybrids SPH 1862 and SPH 1861 had a significant superiority (>5%) over CSH 22SS.  
• For total biomass and fresh stalk yields, SPH 1798 had a superiority of 15% over CSH 22SS. 
• With respect to brix content, SPV 2462, SPH 1858 and SPH 1861 recorded a numerical superiority of 5% over respective 

checks  
• For juice yield, SPV 2324 and SPV 2462 exhibited a significant superiority of more than 30% over the check CSV 24SS. 

SPH 1825 and SPH 1859 were better for this trait. 
• SPV 2462, SPV 2324 and SPH 1825 were promising for sugar yields and calculated ethanol yields. 

 
Trial 2: Evaluation of initial and advanced sweet sorghum varieties and hybrids (IASSVHT)-Rabi 2016-17 
• SPV 2459, SPH 1861 and SPH 1862 were significant for early flowering  
• For total biomass and fresh stalk yields, the entries SPV 2457 and SPV 2456 showed superiority over check. The hybrid 

SPH 1798 with a fresh stalk yield of 19.9 t/ha was 20% superior to the check hybrid CSH 22SS 
• For juice brix, all varieties except SPV 2461 and SPV 2324 and SPH 1798 were promising. 
• With respect to juice yields, the variety SPV 2457 and hybrid SPH 1861 were superior to respective checks. 
• For total sugar yields and calculated ethanol yields, all varieties except SPV 2459, SPV 2324 and SPV 2461 and SPH 

1798 were promising.  
 
Trial 3: Identification of high biomass sorghums for lignocellulosic biofuel traits-Kharif 2016 
• SPH 1798 and SPV 2402 were promising for total fresh biomass and dry biomass.  

7. Sorghum agronomy (S Ravi Kumar) 
Kharif grain sorghum highlights 

• In Zone I (North) the mean yields indicate that SPV 2293 among the test sorghum varieties was the only one which 
recorded a 5% increase in grain yield over check CSV 17, while the other two cultivars SPV 2307 and SPV 2308 did 
not show any improvement. 

• In Zone I (South) Grain yield of the test entries was lower than the checks CSV 17 and CSH 14, while the fodder 
yield of SPV 2293 was almost equivalent to CSH 14. 

• The mean yield trends across Zone II (Central) indicate, that among the test hybrids SPH 1778 (4.22 tons) produced 
similar grain yield as the best check CSH 25 (4.28 tons/ha), while both the test varieties (SPV 2296=2.91 tons and 
2307=2.97 tons) performance in terms of grain yield was similar to CSV 20 (2.89 tons/ha). 

• The high productivity of improved sorghum genotypes is brought about by a high harvest index which could explain 
the extant of response to added fertilizer when grain yield was plotted as a function of harvest index. 

• The range of harvest indices between 25 and 35% represent the sorghum varieties, while the range between 35 and 
45% represent the sorghum hybrids. 

• Integrated nutrient management with both farmyard manure and vermi compost were equally good in terms of 
organic source and in combination with seed treatment of Azospirillum and PSB produced equivalent yield of 100% 
inorganic source of fertilizer. 

• During the first year of liquid bio fertilizer experimentation at Akola, the seed treatment with 2ml AZO plus 2 ml PSB 
proved to be better, with a grain yield advantage of 18% over powder form of bio-fertilizer. At Dharwad the response 
to 2ml of AZO and 4ml of PSB was better with a grain yield advantage of 10% over powder form of bio-fertilizer. 
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Kharif forage sorghum highlights 
• The single cut test forage sorghum hybrids SPH 1752 significantly outperformed all other cultivars including the 

check CSH 13. The mean green fodder yield (50 tons ha-1) pooled over multi-locations indicates an increase of 22% 
over the check CSH 13 (41 tons ha-1). 

• Among the multi cut test entries mean performance of SPH 1768 (63 tons ha-1) was better than all other hybrids. 
The increase in total green fodder yield over checks CSH 24MF and CSH 20MF was 10 and 22% respectively. 

• There was an incremental response of test hybrid SPH 1768 to increasing level of fertilizer up to 125% RDF, in 
terms of both green and dry fodder yields across both the cuts. 

• During the first year of experimentation the recently released multi cut forage cultivar SPV 2242 did not respond to 
increased plant to plant spacing, but it did respond to increasing level of fertilizer up to 125%% RD  

8. Sorghum pathology (IK Das) 
Pathology programme for the year 2016-17 consisted of applied as well as basic research components. Applied research dealt 
with multi-location testing of breeding materials for resistance against sorghum diseases at hot spot locations. A total 188 
sorghum lines consisting of grain, forage and sweet sorghum entries were evaluated against panicle and foliar and systemic 
diseases in endemic areas (Coimbatore, Akola, Parbhani, Surat, Pantnagar and Ludhiana) spread over three sorghum 
growing zones. Basic and strategic research focused mainly grain mold, anthracnose and pokkah boeng.  
 
Disease situations: Among panicle diseases grain mold was predominant in Telangana, Tamil Nadu, parts of Maharashtra 
and Gujarat. Sugary disease (ergot) was observed in Gujarat. Downy mildew in low to moderate form was noted in peninsular 
region. Among foliar diseases anthracnose, zonate leaf spot appeared in moderate to severe form in Pantnagar and Ludhiana 
on forage sorghum. Leaf blight, recorded in Coimbatore, and sporadically in Marathwada region of Maharashtra. Sporadic 
incidence of sooty stripe, rough, target and grey leaf spots was also noted in Parbhani and Akola, region. Location severity 
index (LSI) for various diseases indicated that materials under evaluation exhibited presence of some degree of resistance 
against diseases. 
 
Grain mold: Location severity index for grain mold assessed over all the trials in the location indicated that grain mold 
pressure was moderate at Akola, Parbhani, Surat and Coimbatore. Grain mold severity ranged from 3.7 to 4.3 with mean 4.0 
in grain sorghum (AHT, AVT, IHT and IVT), and 2.1 to 4.0 with mean 3.9 in sweet sorghum (IAVHT-SS). Among the advanced 
grain sorghum hybrids SPH 1813, SPH 1817, SPH 1779 and SPH1789 and among the varieties SPV2296, SPV 2307, SPV 
2363 and SPV 2366 were moderately resistant to grain mold. Most promising entries in initial grain sorghum hybrid were SPH 
1848, SPH 1852 and SPH 1853 and varieties were SPV 2427, SPV 2431 and SPV 2435. Promising sweet sorghum entries for 
grain mold resistance were SPH1798, SPH 1859 and SPV 2458. 
 
Downy mildew: One hundred and seventeen grain and forage sorghum entries consisting of seven trials (AHT, AVT, IHT, 
IVT, IAVHT-MC, AVHT-SC and IVHT-SC) were evaluated for downy mildew resistance in sick-plot at Coimbatore. Location 
severity index showed that downy mildew was severe in sick-plot (Loc. mean all trial 20.5%) indicating inherent susceptible 
nature of the materials under optimum disease conditions. In non-sick plot incidence was low and sporadic. In Central and 
Northern India there was no report of downy mildew incidence. Among grain sorghum entries the advanced hybrid SPH 1813, 
the advanced variety SPV 2364 and the initial hybrids SPH 1847 and SPH 1848 were promising for downy mildew resistance 
(≤10%). Forage sorghum entries SPH 1770 and SPH 1844 (IAVHT multi-cut), SPV 2383 (AVHT single cut) and SPH 1856, 
SPV 2443 and SPV 2452 (IVHT single cut) were promising for downy mildew resistance. 
 
Sugary disease/ Ergot: Moderate incidence of sugary disease was recorded from Surat but not from any other locations. 
Incidence was highly sporadic and no significant differences were observed among the entries.  
 
Foliar diseases: Forage and grain sorghum entries consisting of advanced and initial experimental hybrids and varieties were 
evaluated for resistance to foliar diseases in hot spot locations under natural conditions in Coimbatore, Pantnagar, Ludhiana 
and Surat. Anthracnose, zonate leaf spot and leaf blight were major foliar diseases during kharif 2016. Location severity index 
showed that anthracnose severity was moderate to high at Pantnagar, Ludhiana and Surat and low and sporadic in other 
locations. Zonate leaf spot was moderate at Pantnagar. Leaf blight appeared in moderate form at Surat. Other foliar diseases 
like rough, gray leaf spot and sooty stripe were recorded as low incidence sporadically in a few locations. Most promising 
entries for foliar disease resistance were as follows: Forage hybrid- SPH 1806, SPH 1838, SPH 1841, SPH 1842, SPH 1857; 
varieties- SPV 2452, SPV 2383, SPV 2445, SPV 2448; sweet sorghum hybrid- SPH1859 and SPH1862; and varieties 
SPV2324 and SPV 2459; and grain sorghum hybrid- SPH 1778, SPH 1855, SPH 1847 and SPH 1849; varieties- SPV 2357, 
SPV 2370, SPV 2293 and SPV 2427. 
 
Multiple resistances: In grain sorghum combined resistance against grain mold and downy mildew, grain mold and ergot and 
grain mold and foliar diseases are important for different growing regions. Grain sorghum hybrids SPH 1318 and SPH 1848 
and variety SPV 2363 had moderately resistant to grain mold and downy mildew. Grain hybrids SPH 1813, SPH 1817, SPH 
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1848 and SPH 1853 and varieties SPV 2296, SPV 2307, SPV 2363 and SPV 2427 had combined resistant to grain mold and 
leaf diseases. Sweet sorghum hybrid SPH1798, SPH 1859 showed combined resistant to grain mold and leaf diseases. For 
forage varieties leaf disease resistance is of utmost importance. Multi-cut forage hybrid SPH 1838, SPH 1841 and SPH 1842 
had combined resistant to anthracnose and zonate leaf spot and SPH 1806 had combined resistance to anthracnose and leaf 
blight.  Single-cut variety SPV 2452 and hybrid SPH 1857 showed resistance to anthracnose and zonate leaf spot. Forage 
hybrids SPH 1844 and SPH 1856 and variety SPV 2452 showed combined resistance to downy mildew and foliar diseases 
and would be important for peninsular India. 
 
Pokkah boeng: Pokkah boeng or twisted top disease was observed in Marathwada region of Maharashtra. Incidence varied 
from 2 to 10% sporadically on some entries in the research plot and also observed in farmers field. 
 
Grain mold nursery: based on two years pooled analysis the entry GMN 14-6 (2.7) and RMP 42 (3.1) performed superior to 
other entries and were at par with the resistant check B58586 (2.6) for panicle grain mold resistance.  Few other improved 
sorghum lines namely AKGMR111, GMN14-9 and GMN15-1 and germplasm lines IS20956, IS21425 and IS21645 also had 
improved grain mold resistance that were at par with the variety CSV 27 (3.8) and CSH 25 (3.9). AKGMR111 had grain mold 
resistance (4.0) combine with bold grain (2.9 g /100) and might be important as mold resistant variety. All these test entries 
were medium in duration (range 69 to 75 days) (except IS20956, which was late type 80 days).   
 
Anthracnose nursery: Nineteen entries were evaluated at Pantnagar for identification of new sources of anthracnose 
resistance. Disease pressure was moderate to severe and none of the test entries were resistant. Sixteen entries (AKSV380, 
AKSV382, AKSV386, RSSH18, RSSH50, RSSV397, IS10302, IS20956, IS23521, IS23586, IS473I, CSB12012, ICSB12019, 
ICSB12021, ICSB467 and ICSB474) were moderately resistant to the disease. 
 
Publications and recognitions: The AICRP-Sorghum Pathology group was involved in publishing 22 different publications 
including 9 journal papers, 1 book, 4 book chapters, 4 popular articles, 1 information bulletin and two conference papers 
during 2016-17. Scientists from different centres participated in regional and national symposia. Dr. SN Chattannavar received 
best poster award in IPS South Zone meet and acted as examiner for Ph D Thesis. 

9. Entomology (G Shyam Prasad) 
Introduction: Total 196 genotypes were received from AICSIP centers in the form eight trials (AHT-GS, AVT-GS, IHT-GS, 
IVT-GS, IAVHT-MC, AVHT-SC, IVHT-SC and IAVHT-SS) were evaluated for pests for resistance/tolerance at the respective 
hot-pot locations mainly at Coimbatore, Palem, Rahuri, Indore, Surat, Ludhiana and Hisar for stem borer and Dharwad, Palem, 
Akola, Parbhani, Indore, Surat and Udaipur for shoot fly. Four checks (IS 18551, IS 2205, DJ 6514 and Swarna) were included 
in Entomology trials. Other than regular trials, pest specific trials for shoot pest including mutant lines with a total of 60 lines 
were evaluated.  IPM trials were conducted which comprised of treatments with botanicals, safe chemicals. All the entries 
were evaluated under artificial condition by placing fish meal for shoot fly attractions. Whereas, the lines for stem borer were 
evaluated under natural condition.  
 
Pest scenario in sorghum: In Punjab the mean shoot fly damage in terms of deadhearts was 40.9 % whereas stem borer 
damage was 16.0%. In Haryana the shoot fly damage was low (21.5% DH) and 16.6 % damage by stem borer. In Madhya 
Pradesh  severe shoot fly infestation was reported (10-60% DH) and 11 – 35% borer infestation. About 5- 10% incidence of 
earhead bugs was reported. In Maharashtra there was moderate to heavy shoot fly incidence (10 – 14%) but in late sown crop 
infestation was high (30-55%). Late sown crop in suffered midge attack (20- 25% spikelet damage).  In Gujarat Incidence of 
shoot fly (20-75% DH) and stem borer (10- 78%) was reported. In Rajasthan Shoot fly infestation was recorded at low to 
moderate  intensity (10-27%) whereas it was up to 50-60 per cent in late sown condition. In Telangana the mean shoot fly was 
moderate (23.8 % DH) and the stem borer damage 17.1% DH. Mean shoot fly incidence at Coimbatore was 15.1% DH. 
Whereas, the damage due stem borer was from 5.2 – 27 % with an average of 12.0%. The damage due to midge was to the 
tune of 32 % spikelet damage. There was heavy shoot fly incidence in Karnataka ranging from 15 to 50.00% with an average 
of 34.5 % deadhearts.   
 
Shoot fly (Atherigona soccata, Rond) 
General trend: Overall, the shoot fly incidence in the trials across  the locations ranged from 31.4 – 85.6% the trial mean of all 
trials being 57.3% DH. The highest incidence of shoot fly was observed at Parbhani (85.2 % DH), followed by Rahuri (83.% 
DH), Dharwad (65.0% DH). The shoot fly incidence was moderate at Akola (46.9% DH), Palem (51.9% DH), Ludhiana (46.9% 
DH), Hyderabad (54.4% DH), Surat (43.1% DH) and lowest at Coimbatore (31.4% DH).   
 
Grain sorghum: In AHT (GS), AVT (GS), IHT (GS) and IVT (GS) trials, the DH% ranged from moderate to high (31.9 – 81.2%). 
The mean shoot fly infestation was 63.0, 58.4, 59.0 and 60.4% DH in AHT (GS), AVT (GS), IHT (GS) and IVT (GS), 
respectively.  In AHT (GS), AVT (GS), IHT (GS) and IVT (GS) none of the test entries were superior  or on par with  resistant 
check IS 18551 
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Forage (multi cut): The shoot fly damage at peak stage in IVHT-MC was from 22.5 – 71.2% the average was 42.9 %. The 
entries CSH 24 MF, SSG 59-3, SPH 1806, SPV 2353, Local check recorded low shoot fly damage and was on par with 
resistant check IS 18551.  
 
Forage (single-cut): In AVHT and IVHT, the shoot fly damage was from 21.3 – 71.2% DH. The mean shoot fly deadhearts 
were 39.9 and 41.2 % DH in AVHT and IVHT, respectively. The promising entries, in AVHT-SC which recorded low DH and 
were on par with resistant check were SPV 2388, SPV 2387, CSV 21F, SPV 2385, Local check, CSV 30F, SPV 2383. In 
IVHT-SC, the test entries that recorded lower damage were CSV 30F, SPH 1858(SC), CSV 21F, SPV 2444, SPV 2453, SPV 
2445, SPV 2450, SPV 2455. These were on par with resistant check IS 18551. 
 
Sweet sorghum: In IVAHT-SS, the damage range was 25.5 – 77.9 % DH with an average of 51.4 % DH at peak stage. The 
test entries SPH 1861, SPH 1862 recorded low damage due to shoot fly and were on par with resistant check IS 18551. 
 
AICSIP-SPN: The shoot fly damage in  shoot pest nursery ranged from  of 31.8 – 73.7 % with average of 52.9 % DH. The 
entries PVK 902SS, RSSV 397, BNV 364, PVK 1015 recorded low deadhearts and were on par with resistant check IS 18551. 
 
Spotted stem borer (Chilo partellus, Swinhoe):  
General trend: Overall, the stem borer  incidence in the trials across  the locations ranged from 5.3 – 36.9% DH% the trial 
mean of all trials being 16.8% DH. The highest incidence of shoot fly was observed at Surat (36.9 % DH), followed by 
Coimbatore (28.1.% DH) and Palem (19.1 % DH). The shoot fly incidence was low at Akola (5.3% DH), Ludhiana (5.6 % DH) 
and Parbhani (5.7 % DH).  
 
Grain sorghum: In in AHT (GS), AVT (GS), the DH% range was 15.1 – 58.0%. The mean stem borer damage in terms of DH 
% at 45 DAE was 18.9 and 31.5 % in AHT (GS) and AVT (GS), trials, respectively. In AHT (GS) none of the entries were 
superior or on par with resistant check (IS 2205). In AVT-GS, the entries SPV 2296, SPV 2293, SPV 2301 recorded low stem 
borer deadhearts% and were on par with resistant check IS 2205. In IHT (GS) and IVT (GS), the DH range was 11.6 – 38.0%. 
The mean borer infestation was 16.7 and 19.3 % DH in IHT (GS) and IVT (GS), respectively. In IHT-GS, the entries CSH 25, 
SPH 1853, SPH 1847, SPH 1852, SPH 1850 recorded low damage on par with resistant check (IS 2205). In IVT-GS trial, SPV 
2439, CSV 27, LC, SPV 2437, SPV 2436 recorded low and was on par with resistant check IS 2205.  
 
Forage sorghum ( Multicut): The stem borer damage at 45 DAE in IAVHT-multi-cut trial ranged from 10.5 – 34.9 with a mean 
of 17.6 % deadhearts. The test entries were Local check, SPH 1843, SPH 1768, CSH 24MF recorded lower deadhearts on 
par with resistant check IS 2205. 
 
Forage sorghum (Single cut): In single cut trial: The damage was from 12.9 – 40.3 % with a mean of 19.5% deadhearts.  In 
AVHT-SC, the entries CSV 21F, SPV 2317, CSV 30F were on par with resistant check IS 2205. In IVHT-SC, the damage 
ranged from 11.4 – 51.6 % with mean of 21.5 %DH. The entries CSH 13, SPV 2453 recorded low stem borer damage on par 
with resistant check (IS 2205). 
 
Sweet sorghum: In IVAHT-SS, the damage range was 25.6 – 69.5% with an average of 41.1 % deadhearts at 45 DAE. The 
entries SPH 1861, SPH 1862, SPH 1825, CSV 24SS, SPV 2462 and CSV 22SS recorded low deadhearts and were on par 
with resistant cheek (IS 2205).   
  
AICSP-SPN for major pests: The entries in shoot pest nursery showed 40.7% deadhearts ranging between 26.3 – 61.8 % 
deadhearts.  The entries that recorded lowest damage were S-652, SPV 2242, SPV 2366, PVK 1015, AKSV 408 and were 
found on par with resistant check IS 2205. 
 
Head bug (Calocoris angustatus): Damage rating (1-9) due to ear head bugs was recorded at Palem and Indore. 
Unfortunately, the damage was very meager. Therefore not recorded in the centers.  
 
Shoot bug (Peregrinus maidis): No shoot bug damage was recorded at any of these centers.  
 
Spider mite Oligonychus indicus (Hirst): The damage rating (1-9) was recorded at Surat and Coimbatore only. Across 
the trials the damage ranged between score of 1.0 – 4.0. The entries recording damage score less than 2.0.were: In 
AHT (GS): CSH 30, CSH 16, SPH 1817, SPH 1789, SPH 1779; In AVT-GS: LC, CSV 27, CSV 20, SPV 2357; In IVT(GS): 
SPV 2438, SPV 2434; In IAVHT (MC): LC, SSG 59-3, SPV 2242, SPV 2421, SPV 2353; In AVHT (SC): LC, SPH 1752, SPH 
1794, CSV 21F, SPH 1797, SPH 1822 
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Midge (Stenodiplosis sorghicola Coq): The damage due midge was recorded only at Coimbatore from 1.0 – 6.5 on a scale 
of 1-9 damage rating. The incidence was very meager at Palem and hence did not record as observed in last season. The  
entries that recorded low damage were: AHT (GS): SPH 1789,  Local Check, SPH 1820; In AVT- (GS): SPV 2372, SPV 2373, 
Local check, CSV 17; In IHT (GS): SPH 1850, SPH 1852, SPH 1851, SPH 1848, SPH 1846; In IVT (GS) : SPV 2432, SPV 
2442; In IAVHT- MC: LC, SPV 2422, SPV 2421, SPV 2353, SPH 1770; In AVHT (SC): SPH 1752, SPV 2389, LC, CSV 21F, 
CSH 13, in IVHT (SC): SPV 2450, SPV 2451, SPV 2448, SPV 2444; In IAVHT (SS): SPH 1862, SPV 2457, CSH 22SS, SPV 
2324, SPV 2456 recorded low damage due to midge.  
  
Sugarcane aphids (Rhophalosiphum maidis): The data on aphid population and damage was recorded at Akola only. But 
the incidence was very low 1-3 rating and hence could not reflected here. But need to watch this pest in Kharif season also in 
view of changing climate. 
 
IPM: IPM trials comprising of seed treatment, use of insecticides sprays and botanicals was taken up at Akola, Parbhani, 
Dharwad, Indore and Palem. Based upon the data obtained from the  five centers it is concluded that the treatment comprising 
of Sorghum seed treated with Imidacloprid 70 WS @ 3g/seed + whorl application of Carbofuran 3G @ 8 kg/ha  at 30 DAE was 
best treatment leading to decrease in pest  incidence and increased grain and fodder yield. 
 
Overall conclusions 

• Dharwad, Parbhani, Rahuri, Akola, Indore, Surat and Udaipur centre to be considered as hot spot for shoot fly 
screening. 

• Hisar, Coimbatore, Surat and Indore to be considered hot spot for stem borer. 
• There is an increasing damage of stem borer, midge and mite at Coimbatore, Palem and Surat.  
• Interestingly, Coimbatore has witnessed good damage of shoot fly. 

 
Future work plan- Kharif 2017 

• Observations on shoot fly should be recorded at 14 and 28 DAE and data set showing contrast will be used for 
analysis.  

• Dharwad, Parbhani,  Rahuri, Akola, Indore, Surat and Udaipur to be considered as hot-spot for shoot fly screening.  
• Coimbatore, Dharwad, Parbhani, Palem, Hisar and Surat centre to be considered as hot-spot for testing for stem 

borer resistance. 
• Trials for testing new molecules against shoot fly and stem borer will be taken up. 

10. Sorghum physiology (HS Talwar & SS Rao) 
Twelve kharif sorghum cultivars (6 hybrids + 6 verities) released during during last four decades were assessed  for 
physiological basis of genetic gains in the yield potential. Significant differences (P≤0.05) were observed among the 
genotypes for phenology (days 50% flowering and physiological maturity) within each location as well as between the 
averages across locations.  In phenology (days to 50 % flowering and physiological maturity), genotypes, CSH 14 and CSH 27 
were the earliest in flowering as well as in maturity. The genotypes like CSV 23, CSH 14, CSV 20, CSV 27and CSV 25 were 
the top genotypes were the top grain yield while CSV 27, CSV 25 and CSV 20 were the top in total biomass accumulation. 
The genotypes, CSH 14, CSH 15, CSV 23, CSH 25 and CSV 27 maintains higher LA and LAI at flowering as compared to 
other genotypes. SLA was lowest (thicker leaves) in CSV 27 followed by CSV 15, CSV 23, CSH 30 and CSV 27. CSV 23 and 
CSV 27 were found have best desirables physiological traits like RWC, SPAD values, chlorophyll content, CSI and MSI among 
the 12 cultivars evaluated. 

 
Sixteen kharif sorghum parental lines (8- B lines + 8- R lines) were assessed for phenolgy, yield components and 
physiological characteristics. Significant differences (P≤0.05) were observed among the genotypes for phenology (days 50% 
flowering and physiological maturity) within each location as well as between the averages across locations. Among the B 
lines, AKMS 14B was the top grain yielder followed by 296B and MS7B, while among R lines CB33 produced highest grain 
yield followed by CS3541 and C43. At maturity the biomass accumulation was maximum in 279B followed by AKMS 14B and  
415B among B lines and CB11 followed by CB33 and RS29 among R lines. CB11 was among the three top entries among R 
lines for panicle weight, grain number per panicle and 1000 grain weight. Genetic variations among 16 parental lines for 
averages across locations of important agronomical parameter like leaf area, leaf area index and specific leaf area  were non-
significant. The variations among the physiological parameters like relative water content, SPAD values, chlorophyll content, 
chlorophyll stability index and membrane stability index, although recorded in one location only,  were highly significant among 
the genotypes, but different genotypes have improved adaptation different physiological traits. 

 
This experiment was conducted successfully at two location only i.e. Hisar and Bapatla. As trial at Bapatla was conducted 
during rabi and data was not available at the time of reporting, therefore, we are presenting the results from one location i.e. 
Hisar. At this location the trial was conducted at three level of salinity (Non-saline, 8 dS/m and 10 dS/m). Fifteen genotypes + 
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three checks were sown at three levels, but most of genotypes collapsed under highest levels of salinity after few days of 
seedling growth. Only three genotypes ( SPH 2457, SPH 2462 and CSV 24SS)  survived  and accumulated substantial 
biomass at maturity. Only one genotypes (SPV 2457) could produced some grain yield. We analysed the data of 14 genotypes 
( 12 entries + 2 checks) under two treatments (Non-saline, 8 dS/m), since four genotypes (SPV 1825, 1858 2324 and CSV 
22SS) collapsed even under 8 dS/m. 

 
Among the fourteen genotypes evaluated under salinity at Hisar, the genotypes SPV 2462, SPV 2457 and CSV 19SS 
accumulated the highest quantity of both fresh and dry biomass under salinity at maturity. Out of fourteen genotypes 
evaluated under salinity, only five genotypes produced grain yield and it was highest in SPV 2457 followed by SPV 1861.  In 
physiological parameters, a reduction of more than 10%, 31% and 15% in RWC, Chlorophyll content and SPAD values, 
respectively were recorded under salinity as compared to non-saline treatment. SPV 1862, SPV 2462,  SPV 2457 and SPV 
1798 Maintains the highest values under salinity. Most of the genotypes accumulates the Na+ under, whereas there is 
reduction in K and Ca contents. Average ionic content in the leaves across genotypes indicates accumulation of Na ion is 
increased by 7%, but the accumulation of K  and Ca ions decreased by 20% and 2% , respectively. Although the trend of  
relationships of biomass accumulation in fourteen genotypes evaluated was negative with Na ion content and positive with K 
and Ca ions content, respectively,  but these relationship was non-significant. The best relationship was between biomass 
accumulation under two treatments and K contents (R2 =  0.232). But the relationship of the ration of K+/Na+ in leaves, 
although poor but was significant ( R2 = 0.372) with biomass accumulation under two treatments (Figure 1d). This indicates 
that ionic ratio of K+/Na+ can be potential selection criteria for salinity tolerance in sorghum. 

11. Nucleus and breeder seed production (B Venkatesh Bhat) 
During 2016-17 a total of 239.27 q breeder seed was produced against BSP-I allocation of 98.11 q. A total of 1247 kg nucleus 
seed was produced against allocation of 1283 kg. In farmers participatory seed production, a total of 1166q seed was 
produced. The tentative center wise allocation of sorghum breeder and nucleus seed production has been made for 2017-18 
across 14 locations based on DAC indent received for the year 2017-18. 

12. DUS (K Hariprasanna) 
During the period under report, two field trials were conducted during Kharif 2016 and one field trial during Rabi 2016-17 
seasons for examining the DUS in candidate varieties of sorghum as per the PPV&FRA test guidelines. A total of 24 candidate 
varieties were tested for DUS traits in the kharif season and nine candidate varieties were tested in the rabi season along with 
the corresponding reference varieties. Maintenance breeding was undertaken for a total of 50 reference varieties 
(OPVs/parental lines/hybrids) during rabi 2016-17 season under enforced selfing/controlled pollination. 

13. Frontline demonstrations (Rajendra R Chapke) 
During kharif 2016, 242 frontline demonstrations (FLDs) on grain and forage sorghum were organized in 14 districts across the 
five different sorghum growing states viz., Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan, Harayana and Uttarkhand. Latest 20 
sorghum cultivars namely, CSH 16, SPH 1635, CSV 20, CSV 27, Raj Vijay Jowar 1862, CSV 25, CSV 15, JJ 1041, CSV 23, 
PVK 801,  and forage cultivars; HC 136, HC 171, HC 260, HC 308, HJ 513, HJ 541, SSG 59-3, COFS 29, Pant Chari 5 and 
Pant Chari 6 were undertaken along with local cultivar used as a check to evaluate and demonstrate their performance in 
farmers’ fields at different locations. 
 
Results indicated that the demonstrated sorghum cultivars gave 44% to 100% more grain yield and 24% to 103% stover yield 
over the local check across the locations. The highest green fodder yield increase was observed in Uttarkhand Sate (21%) 
followed by in Hissar State (10%).   On an average, the demonstrated cultivars gave net returns of Rs.25,244/- on the cost of 
Rs. 15,036/- per ha, which is  doubled than the local check. 
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Summary of AICRP on Sorghum research achievements - Rabi 2016-17 

1. Breeding - Grain sorghum (R Madhusudhana) 
During 2016-17, both basic and applied researches towards improvement of grain sorghum were taken up. Applied 
researches dealt with multi-location yield trials of finished or near finished products (varieties and hybrids) from the centers of 
All India Coordinated Sorghum Improvement Project (AICSIP) and private companies. Basic and strategic researches focused 
on various aspects including new MS and R line development, breeding for earliness, drought tolerance, cold tolerance, 
resistance against key insects and diseases etc.  
 
Multi-location AICSIP trials: During the year 2016-17, the following 4 multi-location yields trials were conducted across 
locations.  

1. Initial and Advanced Hybrid Trial (Deep soil)  
2. Initial and Advanced Varietal Trial (Deep soil) 
3. Initial and Advanced Varietal and Hybrid Trial (Shallow soil) 
4. Parental line trial 
  

1. Initial and Advanced Hybrid Trial (Deep soil): In this combined trial of initial and advanced hybrids under deep soil, 13 
hybrids along with 2 hybrid checks (CSH15R and CSH13) and a local check were evaluated for grain yield, fodder yield and 
other agronomic traits. 

• The grain yield in test hybrids ranged from 2356 kg/ha (SPH 1872) to 3101 kg/ha (SPH 1870). None of the test 
hybrids were significantly superior to the check, CSH15R, which yielded 3100 kg/ha.  

• Only one test hybrid SPH 1871 (8206 kg/ha) was significantly superior by 24.69% than the check hybrid CSH-15R 
(6581 kg/ha) for fodder yield. SPH 1864 and SPH 1801 gave 20.89% and 18.92% higher fodder over CSH15R. 

• The performance of the hybrid under deep soils over 3 years of testing in Rabi 2014-15,2015-16 and 2016-17 
indicated that the hybrids SPH-1801 (2696 kg/ha) gave 7.07% more grain yield over the check CSH-15R (2518 
kg/ha). For fodder yield, the hybrids SPH1801 (6829 kg/ha) gave 7.53% more fodder yield than the check CSH-15R 
(6351 kg/ha).  
 

2. Initial and Advanced Varietal Trial (Deep soil): In this trial of varieties under deep soil, 19 test varieties, 3 checks (CSV 
22, CSV29R and M35-1) and a local check were evaluated for grain and fodder yield and other agronomic traits 

• The range for grain yield test varieties was from 2419 kg/ha (SPV 2412) to 3494 kg/ha (SPV 2405). None of the 
varieties were superior to check variety CSV 22, which yielded 3427 kg/ha.  

• Fodder yield in test varieties ranged from 8369 kg/ha (SPV 2406) to 9798 kg/ha (SPV 2481), and none of the test 
varieties were superior to CSV 22 (8838 kg/ha). SPV 2481 and SPV 2412 gave 10.86% and 9.97% higher fodder 
yields respectively. 

• Ten varieties had significantly better grain size (3.30 – 3.54 g/100 grains) than CSV22 (3.04 g/100 grains). 
 
3. Initial and Advanced Varietal and Hybrid Trial (Shallow soil) :  In this trial of varieties and hybrids under shallow soil, 13 
varieties and 8 hybrids along with 2 hybrids (CSH15R and CSH13) and 4 variety (M35-1, Phule Maulee, CSV26 and Phule 
Anuradha) checks were evaluated for grain and fodder yield and other agronomic traits. 

• None of the hybrids and varieties were superior to respective checks, hybrid CSH-15R and variety CSV26. Among 
hybrids, SPH 1835 (3344 kg/ha) and SPH 1836 (3154 kg/ha) were better yielders. Similarly, SPV 2348 (3035 kg/ha) 
and SPV 2483 (2874 kg/ha) gave highest grain yield. Among hybrids and varieties, SPH 1835 gave 9.73% and 
SPV2348 gave 9.58% higher grain yields respectively. 

• None of the test entries were superior for fodder yields over their respective checks. 
• Most of the hybrids and varieties were bold seeded with grain weight of 3g. Three hybrids had significantly better 

grain size than CSH15R while five test varieties were significantly better in their grain size than CSV26. 
• The performance of the hybrid under shallow soils over 3 years of testing in Rabi 2014-15,2015-16 and 2016-17 

indicated that the hybrid SPH1805 (2001 kg/ha) gave -6.67% less grain yield over the check CSH-15R (2144 kg/ha). 
For fodder yield, SPH1805 (5744 kg/ha) gave 17.74% more fodder yield than the check CSH-15R (4888 kg/ha). 
 

4. Parental Line Trial: A combined (kharif & rabi) parental line trial consisting of 62 parents (32 A lines and 30 R lines) was 
conducted at three locations viz., Hagari, Nandyal and Parbhani. There was good synchronization between CMS and restorer 
lines of the hybrids of AHT and IHT. 
 
Inter-Institutional trials: Three trails namely, IIHT-1, IIHT-2 and IIVT were constituted with the contribution of entries from 
AIPSIP locations, IIMR and ICRISAT, and were evaluated at Parbhani, Rahuri, Solapur, Dharwad, Bijapur and Tandur 
locations. 
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• In IIHT-1, two test hybrids SLA 22 x SLR 31 and SLA 22 x SLR 67 could significantly out yield CSH15R for grain 
yield by 23-25% superiority. They were on-par with CSH15R for flowering and maturity, height and grain size. 

• In IIHT-2, the best test hybrid, SLA 22 x SLR 92 yielded 3767 kg/ha grain yield as against 3532 kg/ha grain yield of 
CSH15R, and was superior by 6.65%. 

• In IIVT, the best test variety, SLV 182 yielded 3605 kg/ha grain yield as against 3149 kg/ha grain yield of CSV29R, 
and was superior by 14.48%.  

• SLV 104-2 (7665 kg/ha) was significantly better than CSV29R (6206 kg/ha) by over 23%. 
 
Rabi sorghum breeding at IIMR 

• Traits early flowering, long peduncle length and less reduction in leaf area at the time of flowering are desirable to 
enhance drought tolerance in rabi sorghum. 

• Based on Drought Susceptible Index (DSI) for rabi sorghum grain and fodder yields under one irrigation and two 
irrigations, genotypes Phule Anuradha x Sangola Hondi, Sangola hondi x BRJ 62, SLR 24 x BRJ 62, IC 392155, 
CRS 7, CRS 20, CRS 48, Selection 3 and EP 87 were drought tolerant. The genotypes Sangola Hondi x BRJ 62, 
SLR 24 x BRJ 62, and CRS 7 showed lower DSI and higher weighted mean value indicating these are drought 
tolerant as well as high yielder also. 

• Towards development of two sets of MAGIC populations, in rabi 2016-17, pair-wise Inter-mating between Double 
crosses was done to produce individual plant lines. Two Double crosses, DC1 

• Towards development of drought tolerant lines, 31 families in F

– {(M35-1 × CSV-29R) × (Parbhani 
Moti × CRS-20)}; DC2 – {(DSV 5 × Sel. 3) × (CSV-216R × CRS-4)}, four single crosses, M35-1 × CSV-29R, 
Parbhani Moti × CRS-20, DSV 5 × Sel. 3 and CSV-216R × CRS-4 along with 8 MAGIC founder lines were 
evaluated. Results revealed significant difference for almost all traits. Double cross hybrids were much better in their 
performance over Single crosses and their parents for all traits except panicle exertion and panicle length. Besides 
these 28 Single crosses (Half diallel set) were synthesized. 

7

• To create variability, induced mutagenesis was followed using both chemical and physical mutagenesis in three 
genotypes (104B, RS 585 and 296B). 

 stage are generation advanced, and will be 
evaluated for their drought tolerance. 

• Mapping populations for aphid resistance: Two mapping populations, viz., SLR 31 × Swarna with 217 F4 families 
and TAM 428 × Swarna with 520 F4

• Some of the QTL introgression lines in the background of CRS4 and RSLG262, maintained higher green leaf area at 
maturity, improved grain and stover yield under both water stress and well-watered conditions. Under water stress, 
56-150% higher green leaf area at grain maturity was observed in introgressed lines of CRS4 and RSLG262. For 
green leaf area, few of the RSLG262 derived lines were better than stay-green donor B35. They also showed 
significantly better drought tolerance in terms of their lower DSI compared to respective recurrent parents. Some 
stay-green introgression lines recorded 16-20% grain yield, and 26-71% stover yield superiority over CRS4 and 
RSLG262 recurrent parents. 

 families were advanced to next generation. 

 
Rabi sorghum breeding at AICSIP centers 
1. Rahuri 
• The rabi sorghum varieties Phule Madhur (RSSGV 46) for hurda purpose, and Phule Rohini (RPASV-3) for papad 

purpose have been notified. 
• In the state level trials under rainfed, SPV 2418, RSV 1736 and PVR 934 were found superior over the checks PKV 

Kranti and Parbhani Moti. 
• under shallow soils, RSV 1620 and RSV 1996 were superior to checks P Anuradha and M35-1. RSV 1620 was also 

better over checks in Medium soil trials. 
• Station breeding programme consisted of segregating material of 212 crosses in F1-F6 generations, and a total of 830 

single plant selections were made in different generations (F2-F4) based on plant type and ear head characteristics. 
• Nucleus, breeder and truthful seed production of 19 varieties of rabi sorghum were completed. 

 
 2. Tandur 
• Sorghum breeding was carried out with the objective of developing dual purpose rabi sorghum varieties with good grain 

quality, high yield and tolerance to terminal drought.  
• In the station trial (AYT I and PYT) out of 26 entries tested SVT 55, SVT58, SVT 59, SVT 60, SVT 81 and SVT 82 were 

promising and out yielded the checks with respect to grain and fodder yields.  
• Seed multiplication was carried out and the entries SVT 55 and SVT 57 will be nominated for AICRP testing for Rabi 

2017-18.  
• Promising Rabi adapted, drought adapted advanced breeding entries suitable to the region were identified in the 

physiology trials.  
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• The station breeding programme consisted of segregating material of 57 crosses and a total of 335 single plant 
selections made in different generations (F2-F6) based on plant type, ear head characteristics, grain quality and duration. 

 
3. Vijayapura (Bijapur)  

• Developed high grain and fodder yielding rabi sorghum variety BJV 44 with high grain and fodder yields, charcoal rot 
and shoot fly resistance.  

• Developed and released three speciality type varieties, AKJ-1 (for flaking), SMJ-1 (for hurda/seethani: roasted 
tender grains) and KMJ-1 (for popping).  

• Ten new B lines on milo with near Maldandi grain features, five new A/B lines on maldandi source of cytoplasm and 
two stable restorers on maldandi were developed.  

• Six promising derivatives of R354 for shoot fly resistance were developed through MAS. 
• 32 families for R lines and 24 families for B lines in various backcross generations developed. 
• 190 M2 plants in varietal viz., DSV-5, DSV-5, M 35-1, CSV216R background developed. 
• 1080 germplasm lines were maintained along with 6 A/B pairs and 16 varieties. 
• Nucleus seed production of M35-1, CSV216R and BJV44 were undertaken. 
• Trait based early generation breeding materials developed. 

  
4. Parbhani  

• 131 R line and 39 B line families of various segregating generations were evaluated. 
• For drought, 16 crosses, and for shoot fly, 17 crosses were made and evaluated.  
• Eight cross progenies in BCIII were evaluated under CMS development programme. 
• Four station trials on new hybrids and varieties with 75 entries were tested along with hybrid and varietal checks. 
• 13 A/B pairs, 20 Restorer lines and 19 varietal selections were maintained. 

 
5. Gulbarga 

• The new variety GS-23 is under 2nd year of farm trial. It has high grain & fodder yield, better grain & roti quality, high 
protein content than M-35-1, tolerant to charcoal rot disease and resistant to rust..  

• Several progenies for B lines were developed in various segregating generations for various traits like grain and 
fodder (172), stay-green (5), high wax content (5), early grain type (46), bold seeded type (68), charcoal rot 
resistance (118), shoot fly resistance (14), dwarf plants (4), non-Lodging (379), shoot fly resistance (glossiness and 
trichome QTL), post flowering drought tolerance, high TE- low response to VPD and High water extraction capacity. 

• Mutation breeding carried out to develop non-lodging sorghum lines. A total of 379 single plant selections in 16 M4-
M6 generations developed.  

• Station trial was carried out at ARS, Gulbarga and found GS-8, 10, 11 found promising compare to CSV-22 and 
BJV-44.  

• MLVT rabi trial was conducted and found three entries MLVT-3, 9 and 10 were fond superior to existing check CSV-
22 and BJV-44. 

 
6. Dharwad 

• The six entries viz., SPV-2405, SPV-2406, SVD-1325, SVD-1297, SHD-16R and SHD-62R from Dharwad center 
were contributed to the national trials. 

• Multilocation varietal trial: Among 16 entries evaluated, RARSV-012, RARSV-003 and RARSV-009 (coded) were 
superior based on the grain yield. 

• Station varietal trial-I: Among 11 entries evaluated, SVD-1328 and SVD-1326 recorded 70.86 q/ha and 67.90 q/ha 
grain yield compared to M 35-1 (65.43 q/ha). However, both varieties recorded relatively higher fodder yield 
compared to check (M 35-1). 

• Station varietal trial-II: Among 12 varieties evaluated, three varieties viz., SPV-2405 (69.38 q/ha), SPV-2333 (69.87 
q/ha) and SPV-2217 (69.38 q/ha) recorded significantly superior grain and fodder yield over M 35-1 (53.33 q/ha and 
9.85 ton/ha). 

• Station hybrid trial-I: Out of 11 hybrids, one hybrid SHD-92R recorded significantly superior grain yield of 68.89 q/ha 
compared to popular check M 35-1 (47.16 q/ha). 

• Station hybrid trial-II: Among tested hybrids, varietal check SPV-2217 recorded higher grain and fodder yield 
compared to test hybrids. 

• Nucleus seed production of SPV-2217, M148-138, DSV-4, SSV-74 and DSV-6 were undertaken. 
 

7. Phaltan 
• 18 R lines and 24 B lines were developed 
• 17 families selected from two crosses evaluated. 
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• 581 germplasm lines maintained. 
• 174A/B pairs maintained. 

 
8. Surat 

• Several segregating generations were evaluated and individual plant selections were made. 
• 18F2, 254 F3 and 56 F4

• For rabi varieties with improved grain quality, 63 F

 cross progenies were evaluated and 123, 132 and 43 selections were made respectively 
towards development of high grain yielding rabi varieties. 

3 and 68 F4
 

Publications: Thirty-three research publications, 2 books, 3 book chapters, 7 technical bulletins, 27 popular articles, 3 posters 
and 12 folders on rabi grain sorghum have been published during the period. 

 individual plant selections were made. 

2. Sorghum agronomy (S Ravi Kumar) 
• The test hybrids SPH 1801 and SPH 1805 produced lower grain yield as compared to checks CSV 22R, while were 

marginally superior to CSH 15R. 
• There was no definite trend in grain yield across the five centers. CSV 22R performance was better at both Parbhani 

and Rahuri, while SPH 1801 performed better at Dharwad, SPH 1805 performed better at Tandur. 
• At the 100% RDF dose SPH 1805 produced the highest grain yield while CS 22R produced the highest fodder yield. 
• Full package of practice in rabi grain sorghum yielded 2.4 tons of grain and 5.9 tons of stover. 
• The decline in net returns due to absence of weed management was -33%, while due to absence of irrigation it was 

to an extant of -29% and due to absence of fertilizer it was -28%. 
• Seed priming with 0.5% of KNo3 for 10-12 hrs prior to sowing and spraying with 2% KNo3 at 55 days after sowing 

helped improve rabi sorghum grain yield. 
• There was incremental increase in rabi sorghum grain yield when Sulfur application level increased from 0 to 30kg 

ha-1 in the form of three different sources of Single super phosphate (SSP), Gypsum and Phospho-gypsum. But in 
case of Bentonite the response was only up to 10kg ha-1. 

• Enrichment of farm yard manure with 3.75 kg of Zinc and Iron sulfate (FYM 1) helped improve the rabi grain 
sorghum yield at Dharwad and while at Rahuri enrichment of vermi-compost with 15 kg Zinc improved grain yield. 

• Liquid form of biofertilizer based seed treatment in rabi sorghum was better than powder form of both Azospirillum 
and Phosphorus solubilizing bacteria (PSB). 

• The location specific results indicate that use of 2ml Azospirillum and 4ml of PSB (liquid form) was better at 
Gulbarga, while 4ml of Azospirillum and 4 ml of PSB was better at Tandur, when compared to powder form of the 
same biofertilizers. 

3. Sorghum physiology (HS Talwar & SS Rao) 
Trial 1R:  Preliminary evaluation of diverse germplasm for rabi adaptation: Thirty-seven rabi sorghum landrace germplasm 
along with three checks were evaluated at Tandur, Bijapur, Solapur, Rahuri Parbhani and Gulbarga. Six entries flowered at least 
2 days earlier  than check CSV 22R (77) include RSV 1542, RSV 1749, RSV 1767, RSV 1850, SSRK 13-1 and SSRK 13-2 (72-
75). Plant height differed significantly (P≤0.05) at different locations and ranged from 133 to 219 cm with an average of 183 cm . 
Leaf are index (LAI) at flowering varied significantly (P≤0.05) at different locations and ranged from 1.48 (Bijapur) to 3.32 
(Rahuri) with a mean of 2.22. Although the variation across the entries dies not differ significantly, but it varies from 1.83 to 2.71 
with highest in SSRK 13-1 (2.7) followed by RSV 1516 (2.64) and SLV 184 (2.58). Entries maintained higher SPAD include 
SSRK 13-15, RSV1850, SSRK 13-11 and RSV 1516 (55-56) than check CSV 22R.   Genotypes produced significantly superior 
biomass yields than check CSV 22R includes SSRK 13-17, RSV 1516, SSRK 13-15,  SSRK 13-4  and RSV 1785. Exceptionally 
high grain yields were obtained at Rahuri hence it was included in the analysis. Among the other five locations (Bijapur, 
Parbhani, Solapur, Gulbarga and Tandur) the average grain yield varied between 2077 to 2977 kg/ha. Genotypes with highest 
1000 seed weight includes SLV 183 (39.4 g) followed by RSV 1542 (38.7 g) and SLV 181 (38.2 g), respectively. Genotypes with 
highest HI includes SSRK 13-2 (33.2%) followed by BJV 129 (32.1%) and BJV 362 (31.8%), respectively. 
 
Trial 2(M) & 3(S): Phenotyping advanced rabi sorghum entries for drought adaptation traits in medium and shallow 
soils:  Sixteen advanced rabi-adapted sorghum genotypes were phenotyped in both medium and shallow soils Bijapur, 
Parbhani, Rahuri, Solapur and Tandur. Significant difference (P≤0.05) was observed in plant height in both the soil depths at all 
the locations. Plant height ranged from 151 to 218 cm in medium and 141 to 165 cm in shallow soils. Average plant height 
decreased by 16.2 % in shallow soil over medium. Leaf area index (LAI) varied significantly (P≤0.05) at all locations in both soils 
depth. Mean LAI decreased by 33.0 % in shallow soil over medium. The minimum decreased in LAI  in shallow soil as compared 
that in medium soil was observed in BJV 348 followed by BJV 129 and BRJ 204. Average biomass production of two locations 
(Rahuri and Bijapur) at flowering decreased by 19.5 % in shallow soil over medium. The reduction biomass was more at Rahuri 
(45.2%) than Bijapur (10.2%). The minimum decreased in biomass accumulation  in shallow soil as compared that in medium 
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soil was observed in Phule suchitra followed by CRS 49 and BJV 125. Relative leaf water content (RLWC) recorded at flowering 
significantly (P≤0.05) varied at both Bijapur and Rahuri locations.  RLWC at flowering reduced by 3.9% in shallow soil stress 
conditions over medium. Almost all the genotypes maintained higher RLWC as compared to check Phule Anuradha in both the 
soils. RSV 1640 maintained highest RLWC in both type of soil, hence more stable in maintaining the crop water status .Grain 
yield, dry fodder yield, HI and 1000-seed mass differed significantly (P≤0.05) at all locations in both soil depths.  Mean grain 
yield ranged from 2220 to 2965 kg ha-1 and 809 to 2445 kg ha-1

4. Entomology (G Shyam Prasad) 

  in medium and shallow soil, respectively. Significant differences 
were observed for grain yield among the genotypes at all locations in both soils. On overall mean basis that in medium soils, 
BJV 348 and BJV 362 were produced higher yields but were not significantly superior to check Phule Suchitra. Similarly, in 
shallow soil, entries like BJV 371, 362, 129 and BRJ 2014 produced higher yield but it was significant as compared to check 
Phule Suchitra. 
 
Trial 4RF and 4Irrg: Phenotyping sorghum for key root traits associated with drought adaptation: Thirteen advanced rabi 
sorghum genotypes along with checks were characterized for root and shoot related traits in controlled above ground root 
chambers under both irrigated (Irri) and water stressed (dry) conditions at Rahuri. Significant differences were observed for main 
effects and interactions for various physiological, root traits, shoot traits and yield components (P≤0.05. Mean plant height, 
decreased by 21.4 % in rainfed than irrigated. Mean LAI and SPAD declined by 25.8%, and 13% under moisture stress over 
control. CRS 50 and BRJ 229 were superior for  above traits across moisture regimes. There was 21.9% decrease in biomass at 
flowering under moisture stress than irrigated control. CRS 50 and BRJ 229 were superior for  above traits across moisture 
regimes. The other yield components like grain yield, dry fodder yield, 1000 seed weight also decreased by 31.5%, 32.0% and 
15.2%, respectively, in rainfed condition than in irrigated. The mean root biomass, root length, root volume, and root numbers 
declined by 48.8%, 19.7%, 36.1%, and 36.2%, respectively, in rainfed condition than in irrigated. Mean root length at 
physiological maturity under rainfed condition varied from 45 to 60 cm/plant. Root number per plant at maturity varied in 33 to 45 
in stress conditions. Root mass under moisture stress ranged 66 to 106 g/plant.  

Introduction: In AICRIP on Sorghum Entomology program, a total 116 genotypes under six trials  (IAHT-DS, IAVT-DS, 
IAVHT-SS, AICSIP- SPN, Advanced shoot fly nursery (ASFN), Aphid and shoot bug nursery (APSHN) were evaluated mainly 
for shoot fly, stem borer, sugarcane aphids and shoot bugs for resistance/tolerance at respective hot spot locations (Kovilpatti, 
Dharwad, Bijapur, Rahuri, Parbhani, Solapur and Hyderabad). For shoot fly evaluation the entries were evaluated under 
artificial condition by placing fish meal for shoot fly attractions. Whereas, the lines for stem borer, aphids and other pest were 
evaluated under natural conditions.  
 
Pest scenario in sorghum: In Rabi sorghum, shoot fly (Atherigona soccata Rond.) is a major biotic constraint followed by 
stem borer (Chilo partellus Swin.), sugarcane aphid (Melanaphis sacchari Zehntner), and shoot bug (Peregrinus maidis 
Ashm.). In Kovilpatti region, the survey was carried out in 27 farmer’s field at seven locations. There was severe monsoon 
failure leading to crop failure at certain locations. The extent of damage by shoot fly ranged from 7 – 10% with mean damage 
of 17.5 % deadhearts. The damage by stem borer was to the tune of 9.7 %. In Dharwad region, 20 fields were surveyed 
covering Dharwad, Belgavi, Gadag, Bagalkot, Belagavi districts. The incidence of shoot fly ranged from 28 – 65 % with mean 
of 43.9 % deadhearts. The incidence of stem borer was negligible (< 1%). The populations of other pest were negligible during 
the cropping season. At Bijapur the shoot fly incidence was moderate to severe (10 - 35%) with an average of 22.2%. The 
stem borer infestation was up to 4.8%. Shoot bug damage was low (16.5%).  Aphid damage was recorded up to 10 %. The 
sorghum midge population was negligible. The head bug incidence was up to 7.3%. In western Maharashtra, in Ahamednagar 
district, the incidence of shoot fly was high 31- 60% deadhearts with a mean of 42 %. Whereas, the appearance of sugarcane 
aphid was high 2 damage rating (20%) at 70 DAE. The shoot bug incidence was low during seedling and later stage (up to 
7%). In Marathwada region (Beed, Osmanabad district) the incidence of shoot fly was (3-11 %) with an average of 7.2%. The 
mean stem borer incidence was 4.9 %. The infestation of shoot bug was low (< 5%) while incidences of aphid were up to 10%. 
 
Shoot fly (Atherigona soccata, Rond):  
General trend: The mean shoot fly incidence across locations in all the entomology trials ranged from 20.5 -71.2% deadhearts, 
the overall mean was 33.8 % deadhearts.  Location wise shoot fly infestation was lowest at Kovilpatti (18.7%) followed by 
Hyderabad (20.5 %), Solapur (22.7%), Bijapur (28 % DH), Dharwad (30.9%), Parbhani (44.2%) and highest at Rahuri (71.2 
%), when evaluated under artificial conditions.  
 
Initial and Advance Hybrid Trial for deep soil (IAHT-DS): The mean shoot fly infestation in terms of deadhearts ranged was 
from 19.3 to 77.0% with an average of 42.6 % deadhearts across the locations. The entries SPH 1864 and SPH 1865 were on 
par with resistant check, IS 18551.  
 
Initial and Advance Varietal Trial for deep soil (IAVT-DS: Across the locations and genotypes the range was from 18.2 – 
68.7% deadhearts with an average of 42.6The entries M35-1, SPV 2405, SPV 2473, SPV 2475,  SPV 2468 and SPV  2472  
were promising. 
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 Initial and Advance Hybrid Trial for shallow soil (IAVHT-SS: The mean shoot fly infestation in terms of deadhearts ranged was 
from 14.8 to 79.7% with an average of 38.9 % deadhearts across the locations. The entries SPH 1835, SPV 2483, SPH 1835, 
SPV 2414, SPV 2487, SPH 1873 and CSV 26 were on par with resistant check, IS 18551.  
 
Shoot Pest Nursery (SPN): The mean shoot fly infestation in terms of deadhearts ranged was from 24.6 – 73.2 % with a trial 
average of 34 % deadhearts across the locations. The entries SPV 2330, SPV 2230, SPV 2139, SPV 2225, SPV 2338 and 
SPV 2345 were on par with resistant check.  
 
Advanced Shoot fly Nursery (ASFN): The mean shoot fly infestation in terms of deadhearts ranged was from 9.6 – 57.7 % with 
a trial average of 25.2 % deadhearts across the locations. The entries RSV 1885, NRCSFPR 09-3(3), Local check, RSV 1978, 
AKSV 155R and RSV 1880 were on par with resistant check. 
 
Spotted stem borer (Chilo partellus, Swinhoe) 
 
General trend: The mean borer incidence across locations in all the entomology trials ranged from 7.7 – 19.2% deadhearts, 
the overall mean was 11.8 % DH.  Location wise shoot fly infestation was lowest at Rahuri (7.7% DH) followed Bijapur (7.9% 
DH), Parbhani (9.2%), Kovilpatti (10.4% DH), Hyderabad (16.6 % DH) and highest Solapur (19.25DH) when evaluated under 
natural conditions.  
 
Initial and Advance Hybrid Trial for deep soil (IAHT-DS): The mean stem borer infestation in terms of deadhearts ranged was 
from .6 – 18.6 % DH the trial average was 12.5 %. None of the entries were on par with resistant check however the entries 
SPH 1834, CSH 15R, SPH 1801, SPH 1869 and SPH 1865 recorded low deadhearts.  
 
Initial and Advance Varietal Trial for deep soil (IAVT-DS: Across the locations and genotypes the range was from 5.9 – 21.6 % 
DH and the trial average was 11.1 %. None of the entries were on par with resistant check however the entries CSV 29R, SPV 
2408, SPV 2479, SPV 2474, SPV 2475, SPV 2477 and CSV 22 recorded low deadhearts. 
 
Initial and Advance Hybrid Trial for shallow soil (IAVHT-SS: The mean stem borer infestation in terms of deadhearts ranged 
was from 6.9- 19.1 % DH and the trial average was 11.2 %. None of the entries were on par with resistant check however the 
entries SPV 2414, SPH 1833, SPV 2418, Phule Maulee and SPV 2416 recorded low deadhearts.  
 
Shoot Pest Nursery (SPN): The mean stem borer infestation in terms of deadhearts ranged was from 5.3- 19.4 % DH and the 
trial average was 11.2 %. None of the entries were on par with resistant check however the entries SPV 2232, SPV 2330, SPV 
2217 and SPV 2139 recorded low deadhearts.  
 
Advanced Shoot fly Nursery (ASFN): The mean stem borer infestation in terms of deadhearts ranged was from 8.2 – 17.1 % 
DH and the trial average was 9.8 %. None of the entries were on par with resistant check however the entries RSV 1687, RSV 
1918, RSV 1855 and RSV 1816 recorded low deadhearts.  
 
Sugarcane aphids (Rhophalosiphum maidis): 
Aphid and shoot bug Nursery (APSHN): The data on plant damage rating (1-9) due to sugarcane aphid was recorded at 
Bijapur, Hyderabad, Parbhani, Rahuri and Solapur. The damage rating across the locations ranged from 2.3 – 6.7 with a trial 
average of 5.0.   The damage rating location wise are Solapur (6.7), Hyderabad (5.8), Rahuri (5.6), Parbhani (4.5) and Bijapur 
(2.3). Across the locations and genotypes the entries PBR-110 and Hathi Kunta were the only entries on par with resistant 
check. The promising entries in other trials are as follows:  
 
Head bug (Calocoris angustatus): Head bug damage rating at milk stage was recorded in Kovilpatti. The damage rating 
ranged from 1.3 – 5.3 on 1 – 9 scale averaging 2.6. The entries SPV 2330, SPV 2221, SPV 2220 recorded low head bug 
damage score (1.3). 
 
Shoot bug (Peregrines maidis, Ashmead):  
Aphid and shoot bug Nursery (APSHN):  
The data on damage rating plant damage due to shoot bug was recorded at Bijapur. The infestation was moderate.  Across 
the genotypes, the damage score range was from 1.0 – 5.7, the average was 2.6. The entries SLV 142, CSV 216R, SLV 
145(2), SLR 72, PBN ENT-2, M 35-1,   recorded low shoot bug infestation. 
 
Management of shoot pests in sorghum through eco-friendly approaches: An IPM module was tested during Rabi 2015-
16, comprising of following the treatments: T1:Seed treatment with Imidacloprid 48%FS @ 12ml/kg + Intercropping with 
chickpea: Sorghum (4:2) + NSKE (5%) spray at 45DAE; T2: Seed treatment with Biofertlizers (Trichoderma+ PSB + 
Azospirillium)+ 50% Neem cake(1q/ha)+50% + Vermicompost (4q/ha) at the time of sowing + NSKE (5%) spray at 45DAE; T3: 
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Seed treatment with Biofertlizers (Trichoderma+ PSB + Azospirillium)+ Btk @ 2g/let at 25 DAE -Spray of Lecanicillium lecani 
@ 2ml/l at 45DAE; T4: Seed treatment with Imidacloprid 48% FS @ 12ml/kg + Eco feast crop like one row of cowpea  around  
sorghum + NSKE (5%) spray at 45DAE; T5: Seed treatment with Imidacloprid 48%FS @ 12ml/kg + Cypermethrin @ 2ml/l 
spray at 45DAE; T6: Soil application of Carbofuran 3G (25kg/ha) + Seed treatment with Chlorpyriphos 20EC @ 5ml in 20ml of 
water + Spray of Cypermethrin @ 2.0ml/l at 25 DAE (RPP of UAS, Dharwad) and T7: Farmers practice. 
 
There was no significantly differences among the treatments in reducing damage by shoot fly and stem borer, However  for 
aphids the treatments T1, T2, T5 and T6 were on par and significantly superior over T7 (Farmers practice). The treatments T5, 
T1 T6 and T4 were effective over other treatments in reducing shoot bug population. There was no significant difference in  
sorghum  grain  equivalent yields among the treatments but in terms of  gross income realized and net profit there was 32.9 % 
increase in net profit in T5 (Seed treatment with Imidacloprid 48%FS @ 12ml/kg + Cypermethrin @ 2ml/l spray at 45DAE) 
over the farmers practice followed by T3 (26.7%). Lowest net profit was realized in T2 (6.8 %) over the farmers practice. 
 
Future work plan Rabi 2017-18: 
• New Germplasm accessions may be evaluated at hot spot locations to identify improved sources for major pests. 
• Shoot fly: Bijapur, Dharwad, Parbhani, Solapur and Rahuri Centre’s may be considered as hot-spot for shoot fly 

screening. Observations on shoot fly should be recorded under artificial infestation (fish meal technique).  
• Stem borer:  Bijapur, Parbhani and Solapur to be considered as hot-spot for testing stem borer resistance. 
• Aphid/shoot bug: For aphid and shoot bug, Rahuri, Bijapur and Solapur to be considered.  
• Midge:  It is not regular pest but incidences recorded occasionally at Dharwad, and Kovilpatti. These centers may be 

considered as testing spots for midge. 
• Biopesticides/new molecules: Evaluating of bio-pesticides and new molecules may be taken up against major pest. 
• Large scale IPM: Large scale IPM trials through on-farm testing (OFT) to be done at Parbhani.  
• Organic IPM:  Efforts initiated at Bijapur need to be validated at least 2 locations. 

5. Sorghum pathology (IK Das) 
Disease situation: Disease situation in farmer’s field was surveyed in Maharashtra and Karnataka. Survey showed 
prevalence of few foliar and stalk diseases. Among foliar diseases leaf blight was moderate (3.5), rust was low (3.0 on 1-9 
scale) and stalk disease charcoal rot incidence was around 22%. In Marathwada region charcoal rot incidence ranged from 15 
to 27% in farmers’ field and no other diseases except minor incidence of grain smut was reported from this region. In 
experimental conditions diseases like charcoal rot, downy mildew, leaf blight and rust were noted at different locations. 
Incidence of charcoal rot was noted across the rabi sorghum regions and disease severity was moderate to severe (CR index 
19 to 27). Crop lodging was common in experimental plots (13 to 41%) and also in farmers’ field. Low and sporadic incidence 
of downy mildew were noted only in Solapur region (range, 0 to 2.5%). Medium incidence of leaf diseases like rust and leaf 
blight was reported from Solapur center but not from any other locations.  

Charcoal rot: Sixty-seven rabi sorghum varieties and hybrids were evaluated for charcoal rot resistance in hot spot locations 
in Maharashtra and Karnataka. Ranges of charcoal parameters in different locations were- incidence 10 to 42%, mean node 
cross 1.3 to 3.8 (1-9 scale) and CR index 19 to 27 (min 1, max 80). Most of the test entries behaved as moderately resistant 
while a few were susceptible to charcoal rot. Promising entries for CR resistance under deep soil conditions were Variety: SPV 
2408, SPV 2412, and SPV 2471 (CR index 22 to 23); Hybrid: SPH 1801, SPH 1872, SPH 1864 and SPH 1867 (CR index 19 
to 23). Promising entries in shallow soil were Variety: SPV 2418, SPV 2486, SPV 2484, SPV 2489 (CR index 22) and Hybrid: 
SPH 1802, SPH 1874, SPH 1875, (CR index 20 to 23).  

Other diseases: Foliar diseases incidence was low to moderate and sporadic due to dry weather conditions. Leaf rust and 
blight severity were moderate (range 2.7 to 6.6 on 1-9 scale) in experimental plots at Solapur while the downy mildew and viral 
diseases were sporadic in nature and minor in severity. The test variety SPV 2348 and the test hybrids SPH 1872, SPH 1869, 
SPH 1870, SPH 1802 and SPH 1833 were promising for leaf rust resistance (≤3.0, 1-9 scale) and were promising.  

Stay green: Stay green is an important character that imparts charcoal rot resistance to sorghum genotype. Top five leaves 
are observed for greenness at the time of maturity. Number of green leaf per plant was counted entry wise and data were 
analyzed. Number of green leaf at maturity ranged from 1.2 – 4.0 (min 1, max 5). The test varieties SPV 2405, SPV 2468, 
SPV 2472, SPV 2479, SPV 2478, SPV 2348, SPV 2486 and SPV 2490 and the test hybrids, SPH 1801, SPH 1866, SPH 
1834, SPH 1864 and SPH 1802 recorded more than 2.5 green leaves at maturity.  
Crop lodging: Crop lodging incidence in this season was medium to high at different locations. High crop lodging was 
reported from Parbhani (29%) and Gulbarga (36%) while it was low at Solapur (16%). The test hybrids SPH 1864, SPH 1802 
and SPH 1875 were promising for lodging resistance (<20%). 
Flowering time: Number of days taken to 50% flowering varied from 68 to 78 among entries (national mean). Among the test 
entries none flowered before 70 days or after 77 days. There were variations in flowering time at different locations as shown 
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by location means. Flowering took less time at Dharwad (~70 days) and more at Parbhani (~80 days). Few early to flower test 
hybrids were SPH 1865, SPH 1866, SPH 1863 and SPH 1864 (≤70 days). None of the test varieties flowered in ≤70 days.  

Charcoal rot nursery: Ten entries were evaluated for charcoal rot resistance at four host spot locations. CR index varied from 
8.7 to 38.2 suggesting resistant to susceptible CR reactions. On national mean CR index varied from 16.9 to 24.5 indicating 
moderately resistant CR reactions for the test entries and they were not significantly different. The entries RSV1842, RSV1976 
and RSV1945 recorded relatively less charcoal rot (CR index <20). RSV 1842 was short in height (134 cm) and possessed 2.5 
green leaves at maturity. RSV1976 and RSV1945 were medium in height (~175 cm) and had bold grains (~3.0g/100). 

6. Frontline demonstrations (Rajendra R Chapke) 
During rabi 2016-17, 419 frontline demonstrations (FLDs) on sorghum were organized in seven districts across the three major 
rabi sorghum growing states viz., Maharashtra, Karnataka, Telangana, Gujrat and Andhra Pradesh. Latest Sorghum varieties 
viz., CSV 22R, CSV 29R, CSV 26R, Phule Suchitra, Phule Revati and Parbhani Moti were demonstrated along with locally 
popular  cultivar as a check in farmers’ fields at different locations. 
 
The demonstrated Sorghum varieties gave 50 per cent higher grain and 53 per cent fodder yields than the local checks. On an 
average, the demonstrated varieties could earn net returns of Rs. 36,487/- on the cost of Rs.19,955/- per ha, which is  72 per 
cent more than the local check. Morever, fifty demonstrations were organized on 20 ha in rice-fallows with CSH 25, CSH 16 
and CSH 14 hybrids. The results are awaited as they were sown late in January, 2017. 
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Status of DUS testing and variety registration in sorghum 
 

Hariprasanna K., P. Suresh and C. Aruna 
ICAR-Indian Institute of Millets Research, Hyderabad – 500030 (hari@millets.res.in) 

 
Introduction: The effective system for recognition and grant of Plant Variety Protection or Plant Breeders’ Rights came into 
being in India upon enactment of “The Protection of Plant Varieties and Farmers’ Rights (PPV&FR) Act, 2001” (53 of 2001) by 
the Indian Government in 2001 and establishment of Protection of Plant Varieties and Farmers’ Rights Authority (PPV&FRA) 
in 2005. A new variety shall be registered under the Act if it conforms to the criteria of novelty, Distinctiveness, Uniformity and 
Stability (DUS). Presently registration can be done for 140 crops/species and the DUS testing guidelines have been notified 
for these crop species (http://www.plantauthority.gov.in/crop-guidelines.htm). Sorghum is one among the first set of 12 crop 
species notified for registration under the PPV&FR Act, 2001 (PPV&FRA, 2007a). The general and specific guidelines for DUS 
testing in sorghum was published by PPV&FRA, New Delhi in Plant Variety Journal of India on 20th

Category of characters 

 Feb., 2007 (PVJ, 2007).  
 
DUS testing in sorghum: Consequent upon notification of DUS testing guidelines for sorghum, the PPV&FRA started 
receiving applications for registration of varieties from May, 2007. The DUS testing in sorghum started from 2008. The existing 
DUS test guidelines for sorghum includes 33 descriptors (PPV&FRA, 2007). Out of these, 21 traits are assessed visually while 
12 are measured traits (Table 1). There are 15 essential traits, ie., characteristic that should be observed during every growing 
period on all varieties and shall always be included in the description of variety and are denoted by (*) legend in the table of 
characteristics. Four characteristics are used for grouping of sorghum varieties for DUS testing apart from adaptation to 
season. They are (1) time of panicle emergence (50% of the plants with complete panicle emergence), (2) total height of plant 
at maturity, (3) panicle shape, and (4) colour of caryopsis after threshing. The grouping of candidate variety facilitates the 
assessment of distinctness as well as choice of appropriate reference variety for comparison.  
 

Table 1. DUS characteristics in sorghum 
Type of assessment 

VS VG MS MG Total 
Grouping (Kharif / Rabi + 4) - 3 1 - 5 
Essential (* marked) 5 7 3 - 15 
Descriptive (+ marked) 1 7 1 - 9 
Others 1 2 7 1 11 
Total 7 14 11 1 33 

VG: visual assessment by a single observation of a group of plants or parts of plants 
VS: visual assessment by observation of individual plants or parts of plants 
MG: measurement by a single observation of a group of plants or parts of plants  
MS: measurement of a number of individual plants or parts of plants 
 

The 33 DUS characteristics are recorded on six plant parts viz., seedling, stem, leaf, panicle, flower and seed or grain. 
Similarly, the characteristics are recorded on eight different growth stages of the crop viz., seedling (7-8 DAS), 5th leaf, panicle 
emergence, flowering, end of flowering, physiological maturity, maturity and post-maturity / threshing. Hence, each stage of 
the crop is important and thus, complete attention on the crop starting from sowing till harvesting is highly necessary for 
effective DUS testing. 
 
Status of DUS testing: Testing of new varieties for DUS for registration started from kharif season of 2008. So far DUS 
testing has been undertaken for 15 seasons and 141 candidate varieties have undergone DUS testing till kharif 2016. Out of 
these, 55 candidate varieties have come from public sector breeders and 76 are from private sector breeders, and 10 are 
farmers’ varieties. Out of total candidate varieties tested 97 are under the category of new varieties and 34 are under the 
category of extant/varieties of common knowledge (VCK) (Table 2). Among the candidate varieties tested for DUS under new 
category (69%), private sector has contributed more entries compared to public sector (Fig. 1). Whereas, in case of 
Extant/VCK (24%), more varieties have come from public sector compared to private sector.  The classification of candidate 
varieties undergone DUS testing according to type of material or genotype revealed that the parental lines constituted slightly 
more than half of the varieties tested while rest were cultivars, either open pollinated varieties or hybrids or farmers’ varieties 
(Fig. 2). Among the cultivars open pollinated varieties (24%) were more compared to hybrids (20%). From the share of public 
and private sector in each category, it is evident that private sector is more active in developing and registering the hybrids 
while public sector is more concentrating on open pollinated varieties. Among the parental lines, restorer lines (24%) were 
more followed by male sterile lines (16%) and maintainer lines (9%). The private sector applied more restorer and male sterile 
lines for registration than the public sector, while majority of the male sterility maintainer (B) lines have come from public 
sector. 
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Table 2. Candidate varieties undergone DUS testing since 2008 
Year  New Ext/VCK FV Total Remarks 
2008 (Kharif) 9 0 0 9 All Pvt.  
2008 (Rabi) 1 0 0 1 Public  
2009 (Kharif) 6 0 0 6 5 Publ.+ 1 Pvt. 
2010 (Kharif) 8 2 0 10 6 Publ. + 4 Pvt. 
2011 (Kharif) 14 0 0 14 All Pvt. 
2011 (Rabi) 2 3 0 5 3 Publ. + 2 Pvt. 
2012 (Kharif) 7 20 1 28 20 Publ. + 7 Pvt. 
2012 (Rabi) 5 2 0 7 1 Publ. + 6 Pvt. 
2013 (Kharif) 9 6 0 15 4 Publ. + 11 Pvt. 
2013 (Rabi) 3 1 0 4 1 Publ. + 3 Pvt. 
2014 (Kharif) 6 0 4 10 4 Publ. + 2 Pvt. 
2014 (Rabi) 3 0 1 4 2 Publ. + 1 Pvt. 
2015 (Kharif) 13 0 0 13 8 Publ. + 5 Pvt. 
2015 (Rabi) 0 0 4 4 - 
2016 (Kharif) 11 0 0 11 All Pvt. 
Total 97 34 10 141 55 Publ. + 76 Pvt. 

Ext: Extant; VCK: Variety of Common Knowledge; FV: Farmers’ Variety 
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Figure 1. Category of candidate varieties undergone DUS testing since 2008 
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Figure 2. Classification of candidate varieties undergone DUS testing since 2008 
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Reference variety maintenance: For comparing the candidate varieties for DUS traits appropriate reference varieties were 
used from the reference variety collection maintained at IIMR. A total of 123 reference varieties are being maintained. The 
collection comprises of 78 open pollinated varieties, 16 restorer lines, 11 male sterile and maintainer pairs, and seven hybrids. 
These reference varieties are maintained every year in the field and genetic purity is maintained through strict selfing or 
controlled pollination depending upon the genotype. Since 2008, a total of 69 reference varieties have been used for 
comparing with candidate varieties. Some of the reference varieties were used more frequently or for more number of 
candidate varieties compared to others (Table 3). The restorer line, C 43 has been used as reference for maximum number of 
candidate varieties, while short duration CMS line AKMS 14A has been claimed as reference variety for maximum number of 
male sterile lines. Among the hybrids the short duration hybrid CSH 14 was used as reference for 15 candidate varieties while 
another hybrid CSH 16 was used as reference for 10 candidate varieties. Among the open pollinated varieties CSV 15 and M 
35-1 have been claimed as reference varieties for 12 and 10 candidate varieties, respectively. Out of 69 reference varieties, 
23 were used in case of single candidate variety only. 
 
Stability of reference varieties over seasons: Season-wise analysis of reference varieties planted since 2008 showed that 
out of the 69 reference varieties used for comparing candidate varieties, one reference variety (RS 29) was planted for 12 
seasons, four (C 43, AKR 150, 27A, AKMS 14A) were planted for 10 seasons, one (CS 3541) was planted for nine seasons, 
and so on (Fig. 3). Thirty-eight reference varieties were grown for three or more seasons. Reference variety database has 
been prepared and updated every season and the database is being shared with PPV&FRA. Data sheet formats for assessing 
the stability of expression of different morpho-agronomic descriptors in each reference variety over the seasons have been 
prepared and analyzed using the season-wise DUS testing data (Hariprasanna et al., 2015). 
 

 
 

Table 3. Reference variety used in DUS testing since 2008 
Reference variety No. of Cand. Varieties 
C 43 (1) 18 
AKMS 14A, RS 29 (2) 17 
CSH 14 (1) 15 
CS 3541, 27A (2) 13 
CSV 15, AKR 150 (2) 12 
Indore 12, M 35-1, CSH 16 (3) 10 
CSH 9 (1) 9 
296A, AKMS 14B, 2077B (3) 8 
CSV 216R, PVK 400 (2) 7 
CSV 14R, 296B (2) 6 
2219B, CSV 20, CSH 20MF (3) 5 
GFS 4, 27B, CSV 23, CSH 18, RS 585, CSH 23  (6) 4 
Phule Maulee, Parbani Dagadi, CSH 15R (3) 3 
7B, AKR 354, CSV 18R, GFS 5, IMS 9A, IMS 9B, JJ 1022, JJ 1041, Pant Chari 5, RS 673, Surat 1, CSH 22SS, Pant 
Chari 6, ICSB 467, CSH 24MF (15) 

2 

Pant Chari 4, CSV 22, 2077A, 2219A, CSV 13, CSV 17 , CSV 19 SS, DSV 5, Gwalior Local, JJ 741, Man T1, MR 750, 
Pant Chari 3, Pusa Chari 23, PVR 453, Selection 3, SPV 462, SSV 84, UP Chari 2, APK 1, BSR 1, GJ 40, CO S 28 (23) 

1 

 
Most commonly claimed distinct traits: The number of claimed distinct characteristics by the applicants in the 141 
candidate varieties (excluding some farmers’ varieties) for assessment of distinctness in comparison to the reference variety 
varied from 2 (AKR 150, BGS 802) to 22 (SYN-SR-Dairy Green, SYN-SR-MLSFR 0179) with a median of 7, mode of 6, and 
mean of 7.9. The more commonly claimed characteristics were panicle density followed by panicle shape and glume colour, 
total height of the plant, and caryopsis colour after threshing (Table 4). Among these, three traits were used for grouping of the 
varieties (Ch# 15, Ch# 22 and Ch# 26) also. The deviation from the claims (by the applicant) was mostly observed in case of 
panicle density and shape, plant height and time of panicle emergence. The characteristics that were claimed less in general 
were colour of vitreous albumen in grain, length of branches in panicle and grain threshability (Table 4). Less variation in these 
traits or difficulty in characterization of some of the traits or more subjectivity would be the reason behind minimum claims. 
Hence, it would be better for the breeders to look for distinctiveness in new varieties developed for characteristics that are 
claimed least so far so that the chances of qualifying the DUS test are higher. 
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Figure 3. Reference varieties planted for ≥ 5 seasons 
  

Table 4. More common (> 40%) and less common (< 15%) claimed distinct traits 
Ch # Characteristics Claimed (%) 
21.(*) Panicle: Density at maturity (ear head compactness) 57 

22.(*) (+) Panicle: Shape 50 
14.(*) (+) Glume: Colour 50 

15. (*) Plant: Total height 45 
26. (*) Caryopsis: Colour after threshing 42 

16 Stem: Diameter ( at lower one third height of plant) 13 
12 . Anther: Length 12 

25.(+) Grain: Threshability 12 
20 Panicle: Length of branches (middle third of panicle) 11 
32 Grain : Colour of vitreous albumen 4 

 
Status of applications filed and registration certificates granted: The number of sorghum varieties applied for registration 
since the establishment of PPV&FRA is given in Table 5. Till date 277 applications have been filed and sorghum stands 5th

Crop 

 in 
terms of total number of applications received by PPV&FRA under cereals and millets. Among the applications, 118 are from 
public sector and 105 are from private sector, and 54 are farmers’ varieties. So far, 129 sorghum varieties have been 
registered and certificate of registration have been issued (PPV&FRA, 2017). Out of 129, 79 are public sector bred varieties 
and 46 are private sorghum varieties (Table 6). The share of different agencies in registering the sorghum varieties is 
graphically represented in Fig. 4. The ICAR stands first with 53 certificates to its credit among the public sector agencies and 
M/S Kaveri Seed Company Ltd. stands first among the private agencies with 16 certificates of registration. 
 

Table 5. Status of applications received by PPV&FRA in cereals and millets (till 15.2.2017) 
Public Private Farmers’ var. Total 

Barley 15 9 40 64 
Finger millet 12 0 59 71 
Foxtail millet 1 0 16 17 
Maize 138 434 253 825 
Pearl millet 64 257 21 342 
Rice 347 396 4898 5641 
Sorghum 118 105 54 277 
Wheat 160 26 102 288 
Total (95 crops) 1789 3446 8208 13445 
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Table 6. Sorghum varieties registered in the Plant Varieties Registry (till 15.2.2017) 
Year No. of 

varieties 
Category Public Private 

New Extant/VCK FV 
2009  12  - 12 - ICAR (11)  JK Agri (1)  
2010  1  - 1 - ICAR (1)  -  
2011  6  4 2 - Dr. PDKV (2)  MAHYCO (2), JK Agri (1), Devgen (1)  
2012  15  1 14 - TNAU (5), GBPUA&T (1), RVSKVV 

(1), MKV (2), MPUA&T (1), MPKV (3)  
MAHYCO (1), Devgen (1)  

2013  10  3 7 - TNAU (1), ICAR (3), ANGRAU (1)  MAHYCO (2), JK Agri  (2), Devgen (1)  
2014  54  25 28 1 ICAR (27), MPKV (3), MAU (1), 

RVSKVV (1), CCSHAU (1)  
Kaveri (8), Devgen (5), Bayer (2), 
Nuziveedu (2), Hytech (1), JK Agri (1), 
Nirmal (1)  

2015  14 6 8 - ICAR (4), ANGRAU (2), Dr. PDKV (1)  Devgen (2),  Kaveri (3), Nirmal (1), 
Nuziveedu (1)  

2016 17 14 - 3 ICAR (7) Kaveri (5), Nirmal (1), MAHYCO (1) 
Total  129 53 72 4 79 (New: 19, VCK/Extant: 60) 46 (New: 34, VCK/Extant: 12)  
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Figure 4. Sorghum varieties registered by different agencies (till 15.2.2017) 
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Sorghum grain flour dough roti and nutritional quality 
 

UD Chavan 
Senior Cereal Food Technologist, Sorghum Improvement Project, Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth, Rahuri 

 
A. Results: Kharif - 2016, sorghum genotypes (AVT and AHT) from Dharwad Center 
 
Roti and grain quality of sorghum 
In India sorghum is traditionally consumed in the form of unleavened pan cake/Roti/Bhakari. Because of sorghum is a staple 
food in many parts of the country. Though sorghum grains are nutritious, the consumption of this cereal is decreasing due to 
non-availability of easy cooking raw materials from the sorghum. The other major reasons are; dying traditional food habits, 
requirement of special skill for preparing sorghum rotis. For many years sorghum eating population particularly in rabi growing 
areas, the roti made from Maldandi (M 35-1) is preferred for taste and softness, over other genotypes. But now days some 
new genotypes of rabi sorghum are developed which gives better nutritional as well as organoleptic quality of the roti than the 
M 35-1. A study was done on the flour, dough, roti and nutritional quality of AVT-19 and AHT-11 trials of Kharif-2016, sorghum 
genotypes grown at Dharwad to identify superior genotypes.  
 
a: Flour and Dough quality: Following 11 different flour and dough quality parameters were measured: 
 
1. Hectoliter weight (kg/hl)  2. Water absorption (%)  3. Kneading quality (Scale 1-3) 
4. Spreading quality (Scale 1-3) 5. Water required for dough (%) 6. Crude protein (%) 
7. Soluble protein (%)  8. Total soluble sugars (%)  9. Free amino acids (mg/100g) 
10. Starch (%)   11. Phenolics (%). 
 
Total nineteen AVT and eleven AHT advanced genotypes which included varieties and hybrids were compared with local 
check genotype. The results on flour, dough, roti and nutritional quality are presented in Tables 1 to 4.  
 
Hectoliter weight: The hectoliter weight gives the soundness of the grain as well as higher recovery of the flour. It is a unit 
weight of the grain in a specific volume. The hectoliter weight ranged from 78.40 to 81.41 kg/hl for AVT and 78.48 to 82.36 for 
AHT trials respectively. The AHT 1001 genotype gave higher hectoliter weight than rest of the genotypes studied in AVT and 
AHT trials (Tables 1 and 3).  
Water absorption capacity: The water absorption capacity is positively correlated to the roti quality. The higher the water 
absorption capacity the superior was the quality of the roti. The water absorption capacity of flour ranged from 71 to 93% for 
AVT and 73 to 86 for AHT trials. The genotype AVT 2001 gave higher water absorption percentage than other genotypes.  
Crude protein: The crude protein content ranged from 9.18% (AVT 2006) to 11.69% (AVT 2008) in the advanced varietal 
genotypes studied with their checks. In AHT protein content ranged from 8.55% (AHT 1005) to 12.01% (AHT 1004) which is 
higher than the local check studied (Tables 1 and 3). 
Soluble protein: The soluble protein content in the flour mostly responsible for the holding more water and developing 
smoothness to the roti. The soluble protein content in the flour ranged from 0.17% [AVT 2005] to 0.94% [AVT 2011) in AVT 
trials. In AHT soluble protein ranged from 0.41 (AHT 1001) to 0.90% (AHT 1009). All the genotypes were significantly different 
in their soluble content.  
Total soluble sugars: In AVT trials the total soluble sugars ranged from 1.45% (AVT 2002) to 2.45% (AVT 2016). In AHT total 
sugar content ranged from 1.54 (AHT 1008) to 2.10% (AHT 1010). All the genotypes studied were significantly different. The 
higher sugar percentage in sorghum flour representing good amylolyptic activity while preparation of roti. Total soluble sugars 
are mostly responsible for good taste of the roti (Tables 1 and 3). 
Starch: The starch content of the advanced varietal genotypes ranged from 58.04% (AVT 2004) to 70.71% (AVT 2011). In 
AHT starch ranged from 60.82% (AHT 1004) to 70.40% (AVT 1005). Higher starch content gives good colour and amylopetic 
activity during roti preparation.  
Free amino acids: The free amino acids in the studied genotypes of AVT trials ranged from 63.71 mg/100g flour (AVT 2004) to 
95.28 mg/100g flour (AVT 2016). In AHT trials free amino acids ranged from 65.47 mg/100g flour (AHT 1002) to 89.56 
mg/100g flour (AHT 1007). The advanced sorghum genotypes were significantly different in the free amino acid content. This 
component mostly responsible for aroma development while roasting combines with moisture, soluble proteins and sugars. 
Phenolics: The phenolics content in the studied genotypes of AVT trials ranged from 1.42% (AVT 2009) to 2.43% (AVT 2008). 
In AHT trials phenolics content ranged from 1.25% (AHT 1001) to 2.69% (AHT 1004). The phenolics mostly responsible for 
astringent taste to the product but nowadays it acts as antioxidants which prevent cancer development in human body.  
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b: Roti quality: All grain samples of AVT and AHT trials of kharif-2016 season grown at Dharwad center were used for the roti 
preparation and then used for organoleptic evaluation (colour and appearance, texture, falvour/aroma, taste and overall 
acceptability using 1 to 9 hedonic scale rating (Tables 2 and 4). On the basis of these parameters and overall acceptability 
Duncan Multiple Range Taste was used to give the numbering for ranking the genotypes. For smoothness of the roti storage 
study was also conducted and water loss was measured at 4, 8 and 24hrs.   
 
Conclusions: During Kharif-2016 (Dharwad Center) total 30 sorghum genotypes from AVT (19) and AHT (11) were evaluated 
for flour, dough, roti and nutritional quality parameters using above parameters. On the basis of these characters among the 
new sorghum genotypes from AVT; 2007, 2009, 2001 and 2019 and from AHT; 1001, 1007 and 1011 were found promising 
for flour, dough, roti and nutritional quality (Tables 1 to 4). 
 
B. Rabi 2016-17 (IAVT) sorghum genotypes from Rahuri center for dough, roti and nutritional quality evaluation. 
 
During Rabi - 2016-17, sorghum genotypes 24 from IAVT were evaluated for flour, dough, roti and nutritional quality using 
following quality parameters. 
 
1. Hectoliter weight (kg/hl)  2. Water absorption (%)  3. Kneading quality (Scale 1-3) 
4. Spreading quality (Scale 1-3) 5. Water required for dough (%) 6. Crude protein (%) 
7. Soluble protein (%)  8. Total soluble sugars (%)  9. Free amino acids (mg/100g) 
10. Starch (%)   11. Phenolics (%). 
 
The roti quality was evaluated using colour and appearance, flavour, texture, taste, overall acceptability using hedonic scale (1 
to 9) and minimum 5 semi-trained judges and the storage quality after 4, 8 and 24 hrs at room temperature. The roti quality 
was judges by the semi-trained judges and nutritional quality based on some of the important nutrient present in sorghum 
grain. Considering the flour, dough, roti and nutritional quality parameters among the new sorghum genotypes from IAVT: 
IAVT 2010, IAVT 2004, IAVT 2014, IAVT 2007 and IAVT 2016 were found promising for flour, dough, roti as well as nutritional 
quality (Tables 5 and 6). Therefore, these genotypes should be considered for further research programme and development 
of new sorghum genotypes. 
 
C. Rabi 2016-17 (IAHT) sorghum genotypes from Rahuri center for dough, roti and nutritional quality evaluation. 
 
During Rabi - 2016-17, sorghum genotypes 17 from IAHT were evaluated for flour, dough, roti and nutritional quality using 
following quality parameters. 
 
1. Hectoliter weight (kg/hl)  2. Water absorption (%)  3. Kneading quality (Scale 1-3) 
4. Spreading quality (Scale 1-3) 5. Water required for dough (%) 6. Crude protein (%) 
7. Soluble protein (%)  8. Total soluble sugars (%)  9. Free amino acids (mg/100g) 
10. Starch (%)   11. Phenolics (%). 

 
The roti quality was evaluated using colour and appearance, flavour, texture, taste, overall acceptability using hedonic scale (1 
to 9) and minimum 5 semi-trained judges and the storage quality after 4, 8 and 24 hrs at room temperature. The roti quality 
was judges by the semi-trained judges and nutritional quality based on some of the important nutrient present in sorghum 
grain. Considering the flour, dough, roti and nutritional quality parameters among the new sorghum genotypes from IAHT: 
IAHT 1009, IAHT 1008, IAHT 1003, IAHT 1015 and IAHT 1005 were found promising for flour, dough, roti as well as nutritional 
quality (Tables 7 and 8). Therefore, these genotypes should be considered for further research programme and development 
of new sorghum genotypes. 
 
D. Rabi 2016-17 (IAVT) sorghum genotypes from Dharwad center for dough, roti and nutritional quality evaluation. 
 
During Rabi - 2016-17, sorghum genotypes 23 from IAVT were evaluated for flour, dough, roti and nutritional quality using 
following quality parameters. 
 
1. Hectoliter weight (kg/hl)  2. Water absorption (%)  3. Kneading quality (Scale 1-3) 
4. Spreading quality (Scale 1-3) 5. Water required for dough (%) 6. Crude protein (%) 
7. Soluble protein (%)  8. Total soluble sugars (%)  9. Free amino acids (mg/100g) 
10. Starch (%)   11. Phenolics (%). 
 
The roti quality was evaluated using colour and appearance, flavour, texture, taste, overall acceptability using hedonic scale (1 
to 9) and minimum 5 semi-trained judges and the storage quality after 4, 8 and 24 hrs at room temperature. The roti quality 
was judges by the semi-trained judges and nutritional quality based on some of the important nutrient present in sorghum 
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grain. Considering the flour, dough, roti and nutritional quality parameters among the new sorghum genotypes from IAVT: 
IAVT 2014, IAVT 2011, IAVT 2010, IAVT 2019 and IAVT 2021 were found promising for flour, dough, roti as well as nutritional 
quality (Tables 9 and 10). Therefore, these genotypes should be considered for further research programme and development 
of new sorghum genotypes. 
 
E. Rabi 2016-17 (IAHT) sorghum genotypes from Dharwad center for dough, roti and nutritional quality evaluation. 
 
During Rabi - 2016-17, sorghum genotypes 16 from IAHT were evaluated for flour, dough, roti and nutritional quality using 
following quality parameters. 
 
1. Hectoliter weight (kg/hl)  2. Water absorption (%)  3. Kneading quality (Scale 1-3) 
4. Spreading quality (Scale 1-3) 5. Water required for dough (%) 6. Crude protein (%) 
7. Soluble protein (%)  8. Total soluble sugars (%)  9. Free amino acids (mg/100g) 
10. Starch (%)   11. Phenolics (%). 
 
The roti quality was evaluated using colour and appearance, flavour, texture, taste, overall acceptability using hedonic scale (1 
to 9) and minimum 5 semi-trained judges and the storage quality after 4, 8 and 24 hrs at room temperature. The roti quality 
was judges by the semi-trained judges and nutritional quality based on some of the important nutrient present in sorghum 
grain. Considering the flour, dough, roti and nutritional quality parameters among the new sorghum genotypes from IAHT: 
IAHT 1010, IAHT 1005, IAHT 1012, IAHT 1009 and IAHT 1011 were found promising for flour, dough, roti as well as nutritional 
quality (Tables 11 and 12). Therefore, these genotypes should be considered for further research programme and 
development of new sorghum genotypes. 
 
Research publications and extension activitiesduring 2016-2017: 
 
Books 
1. Ratnavathi, C. V., Patil, J. V. and Chavan, U. D. (2016). Sorghum Biochemistry: An Industrial Perspective. Academic Press ELSEVIER, 

UK. Pp. 1- 343. ISBN: 978-0-12-803157-5. 
2. Chavan, U. D. (2016). Plants Secondary Metabolities and Pigments. Daya Publishing House, A Division of Astral International Pvt. Ltd. New 

Delhi. Pp. 1-544. ISBN: 978-93-5124-710-4. 
3. Chavan, U. D. and Patil, J. V. (2016). Millets (Nutritional Value and Processing Technology). Daya Publishing House, A Division of Astral 

International Pvt. Ltd. New Delhi. Pp. 1-322. ISBN: 978-93-5124-712-8. 
4. Chavan, U. D. (2015). Agriculture Dictionary (English-Marathi). Universal Prakashan, Pune, pp. 399. ISBN: 978-81-87552-61-1. 
 
Book chapters 
1. Ratnavathi, C. V. and Chavan, U. D. (2016). Sorghum Syrup and other by products. In: Sorghum Biochemistry: An Industrial 

Perspective. Oxford: Academic Press, pp. 253-310. 
2. Ratnavathi, C. V., Komala, V. V. and Chavan, U. D. (2016). Mycotoxin. Contamination in Sorghum. In: Sorghum Biochemistry: An 

Industrial Perspective. Oxford: Academic Press, pp. 107-180. 
3. Ratnavathi, C. V. and Chavan, U. D. (2016). Malting and Brewing of Sorghum. In: Sorghum Biochemistry: An Industrial Perspective. 

Oxford: Academic Press, pp. 63-106. 
 
Research Papers 
1. Karma Bako Rimamcwe and Chavan, U. D. (2016). Numerical simulation and testing of a passive thermal solar collector on okra 

(Hibiscus esculentus). International Journal of Current Research. 8 (9): 39253-39259. 
2. Karma Bako Rimamcwe and Chavan, U. D. (2016). Physical properties and nutritional potentials of Indian Roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa 

L.) seeds. International Journal of Current Research. 8 (9): 38644-38648. 
3. Chavan, U. D., Nirmal, S. V., Shinde, M. S., Pawar, G. H. and Gadakh, S. R. (2016). Nutritional quality of advanced sorghum 

genotypes. International Journal of Recent Scientific Research. 7 (8): 13148-13151. 
4. Chavan, U. D., Nirmal, S. V., Gadakh, S. R., Pawar, G. H. and Shinde, M. S. (2016). Effect of location on nutritional quality of sorghum 

grain and roti. International Journal of Current Research, 8 (8): 36865-36869. 
5.  Shinde M.S, Awari V.R., Patil V.R., Gadakh S.R, Dalvi U.S., Chavan U.D. and Nirmal S.V. (2016). Phule Madhur (RSSGV-46): A sweet 

grain rabi sorghum variety for tender grain processing. International Journal of Science, Environment and Technology, 5 (3): 1362 
– 1369. 

6. Ashok Kumar A., Ch Ravinder Reddy, Belum Reddy, S. R. Gadakh, U. D. Chavan and H. V. Kalpande. (2016). Innovative seed consortium 
strengthening the postrainy sorghum seed system in India. Bulletin of the Institute of Medicine (Hyderabad). 4(1):1-12. 

7. Chavan, U. D., Yewale, K. V. and Dayakar Rao, B. (2016). Preparation of bread and cookies from sorghum flour. International Journal of 
Recent Scientific Research. 7 (5): 11145-11153. 

8. Chavan, U. D., Jagtap, Y. K., Dalvi, U. S. and Patil, J. V. (2016). Preparation and Nutritional Quality of Sorghum Shankarpali. Int. J. 
Pure App. Biosci. 4 (1): 100-108. 

9. Chavan U. D., Jagtap Y. K., Shinde M. S and Patil J. V. (2016). Preparation and nutritional quality of sorghum chakali. International 
Journal of Recent Scientific Research. 7 (1): 8404-8411. 

10. Chavan, U. D., Shegade, S. L., Karma, B. R. and Dalvi, U. S. (2016). Studies on Preparation of Toffee from Guava. Int. J. Adv. Res. 
Biol. Sci. 3(1): 99-111. 
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11. Shinde, M. S., Awari, V. R., Patil, V. R., Chavan, U. D., Dalvi, U. S. and Gadakh, S. R. (2015). CSV 30F: New high yielding single cut 
forage sorghum variety for kharif season. Forage Res., 41 (3): 194-198. 

 
Conferences/Symposia/Workshops/Training etc. 
1. Ashok Kumar, Belum VS Reddy, Sharad Gadakh, Uttam Chavan, HV Kalpande, Ambika More, RL Aundhekar and ST Borikar. (2016). 

Transforming the post-rainy sorghum production systems for enhanced productivity. Poster presentation in Phase-1 2012-2016 
Review Meeting at ICRISAT, Patanchru, Hyderabad, Telangana State. Poster No. DC 35. 3-6 October, 2016, page 73. 

2. Ashok Kumar, Ch Ravinder Reddy, Belum VS Reddy, Sharad Gadakh, Uttam Chavan and HV Kalpande. (2016). Innovative seed 
consortium for thriving the post-rainy sorghum seed chain. Poster presentation in Phase-1 2012-2016 Review Meeting at 
ICRISAT, Patanchru, Hyderabad, Telangana State. Poster No. DC 33. 3-6 October, 2016, page 72. 

3. Chavan, U. D., Gadakh, S. R., Pawar, G. H., Shinde, M. S. and Dalvi, U. S. (2016). Screening of sorghum genotypes for roti making and 
nutritional quality. Presented poster in the National Conference on “Genetics and Cytogenetics” held at UAS, Dharwad, 
Karnataka during February, 1-3, 2016. AB Page 97. 

4. Chavan, U. D., Dalvi, U. S., Shinde, M. S. and Gadakh, S. R. (2016). Screening of sweet sorghum genotypes for efficient ethanol 
production. Presented poster in the National Conference on “Genetics and Cytogenetics” held at UAS, Dharwad, Karnataka 
during February, 1-3, 2016. AB Page 154. 

5. Shinde, M. S., Awari, V. R., Patil, V. R., Gadakh, S. R., Nirmal, S. V., Dalvi, U. S. and Chavan, U. D. (2016). RSSH 50: A sweet 
sorghum hybrid for ethanol. Presented poster in the National Conference on “Genetics and Cytogenetics” held at UAS, Dharwad, 
Karnataka during February, 1-3, 2016. AB Page 182. 

6. Awari, V. R., Shinde, M. S., Patil, V. R., Gadakh, S. R., Chavan, U. D., Nirmal, S. V. and Dalvi, U. S. (2016). RSSGV – 46: A sweet 
grain rabi sorghum genotype for tender grain processing. Presented poster in the National Conference on “Genetics and 
Cytogenetics” held at UAS, Dharwad, Karnataka during February, 1-3, 2016. AB Page 181. 

7. Gadakh, S. R., Shinde, M. S., Patil, V. R., Awari, V. R., Chavan, U. D. and  Dalvi, U. S. (2016). RPASV 3: A special rabi sorghum 
genotype suitable for papad purpose. Presented poster in the National Conference on “Genetics and Cytogenetics” held at UAS, 
Dharwad, Karnataka during February, 1-3, 2016. AB Page 181. 

 
Radio Talk 
1. Sorghum Processing (Value added products from Sorghum). All India Radio Ahmednagar Broadcasting on  20 – 12 – 2016  at 7.30 pm. 
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Table 1: Nutritional constituents responsible for roti quality prepared from different genotypes of Kharif -2016 (AVT) cultivars of sorghum (Dharwad Center). 
Genotype/ 
Entry code 

Colour of the 
grain 

Appearance/ 
Shape of the grain 

Hectoliter weight 
(Kg/hl) 

Water absorption 
(ml/100g) 

Crude Protein 
(%) 

Soluble proteins 
(%) 

Total sugars 
(%) 

Starch (%) Free amino acids 
(mg/100g) 

Phenolics (%) 

2001 DB RO 79.91 93 9.94 0.45 1.86 66.44 80.70 1.46 
2002 DB RO 81.17 85 10.71 0.37 1.45 67.67 78.11 2.25 
2003 DB RO 81.02 84 11.00 0.45 2.14 63.09 79.11 1.66 
2004 DB RO 80.62 86 11.17 0.42 1.78 58.04 63.71 1.93 
2005 DB RO 80.31 76 10.15 0.17 1.49 63.09 92.02 1.69 
2006 DB RO 80.08 77 9.18 0.83 1.89 65.65 75.17 1.56 
2007 DB RO 80.55 76 10.33 0.56 1.90 61.47 82.83 1.59 
2008 DB RO 81.09 74 11.69 0.49 2.17 59.51 76.25 2.43 
2009 DB RO 78.40 73 10.04 0.68 2.22 66.48 78.88 1.42 
2010 DB RO 80.59 76 11.45 0.57 2.20 62.32 86.22 2.37 
2011 DB RO 78.52 78 10.57 0.94 2.19 70.71 73.25 2.04 
2012 DB RO 80.61 75 10.39 0.23 2.00 62.54 82.68 1.60 
2013 DB RO 78.95 72 10.98 0.66 1.88 64.66 91.45 1.84 
2014 DB RO 80.09 76 10.88 0.51 2.21 68.72 85.51 1.99 
2015 DB RO 80.61 74 10.58 0.64 2.21 66.82 83.59 1.66 
2016 DB RO 81.33 77 11.44 0.20 2.45 60.87 95.28 1.71 
2017 DB RO 80.66 73 11.30 0.58 2.28 66.76 87.70 2.06 
2018 DB RO 79.86 71 10.95 0.33 1.76 60.85 83.73 1.96 
2019 DB RO 81.41 78 11.01 0.41 2.21 63.03 78.42 1.46 
Range - - 78.40-81.41 71-93 9.18-11.69 0.17-0.94 1.45-2.45 58.04-70.71 63.71-95.28 1.42-2.43 
Mean - - 80.30 78 10.72 0.50 2.02 64.14 81.82 1.83 
S.E. + - - 0.85 5 0.60 0.19 0.26 3.24 7.15 0.29 
C.D. at 5 % - - 2.56 16 1.81 0.59 0.79 9.75 21.47 0.90 
Replications: 3 Grain colour: Creamy = C, Creamy White = CW, Dull White = DW, White = W, Brown = B, and Dull Black = DB. Grain Shape: Round = R, Oval/Oblong = O and Wrinkle = W. 

 
Table 2: Organoleptic quality of roti prepared from different genotypes of Kharif-2016 (AVT) cultivars of sorghum (Dharwad Center). 

Genotype Water required 
for dough (ml) 

Kneading 
quality 

Spreading 
quality 

Organoleptic quality parameters Rank 
by 

DMRT 

Loss in weight during storage (%) 
Colour & 

appearance 
Flavour Texture Taste Overall 

acceptability 
4 hrs 8 hrs 24 hrs 

2001 75 1 1 8.6 7.6 7.8 8.2 8.05 2 2.39 4.25 10.27 
2002 75 1 1 7.0 7.0 7.6 7.6 7.30 10 2.45 4.17 10.18 
2003 70 1 1 8.6 7.2 7.6 8.0 7.85 5 2.25 4.26 10.15 
2004 70 1 1 8.0 7.4 8.2 7.8 7.85 5 2.36 4.12 10.28 
2005 60 1 1 7.2 6.8 7.6 6.6 7.05 12 2.34 4.26 10.15 
2006 65 1 1 7.6 7.8 7.4 7.2 7.50 7 2.25 4.15 10.25 
2007 65 1 1 8.6 7.8 8.0 8.2 8.15 1 2.46 4.03 10.28 
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Genotype Water required 
for dough (ml) 

Kneading 
quality 

Spreading 
quality 

Organoleptic quality parameters Rank 
by 

DMRT 

Loss in weight during storage (%) 
Colour & 

appearance 
Flavour Texture Taste Overall 

acceptability 
4 hrs 8 hrs 24 hrs 

2008 60 1 1 7.4 6.8 7.4 7.2 7.20 11 2.23 4.25 10.15 
2009 65 1 1 8.8 8.0 7.4 8.4 8.15 1 2.33 4.18 10.11 
2010 65 1 1 7.0 7.8 7.2 7.8 7.45 8 2.16 4.18 10.27 
2011 65 1 1 7.8 8.0 7.4 7.0 7.55 6 2.24 4.22 10.35 
2012 60 1 1 7.6 7.0 7.4 7.2 7.30 10 2.35 4.32 10.18 
2013 60 1 1 7.4 6.8 6.6 6.8 6.90 13 2.23 4.24 10.15 
2014 60 1 1 8.0 8.0 8.4 7.4 7.95 4 2.26 4.15 10.25 
2015 60 1 1 7.6 7.2 7.6 7.4 7.45 8 2.12 4.12 9.89 
2016 65 1 1 7.6 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.30 10 2.23 4.31 10.01 
2017 60 1 1 7.6 7.4 7.2 7.2 7.35 9 2.31 4.21 10.11 
2018 60 1 1 8.2 7.2 7.6 7.2 7.55 6 2.21 4.11 10.21 
2019 65 1 1 8.4 7.8 8.0 7.8 8.00 3 2.33 4.21 10.23 
Range 60-75 - - 7.0-8.8 6.8-8.0 6.6-8.4 6.6-8.4 6.90-8.15 - 2.12-2.46 4.11-4.32 9.89-10.35 
Mean 65 - - 7.8 7.4 7.6 7.5 7.57 - 2.29 4.20 10.18 
S.E. + 4 - - 0.54 0.41 0.39 0.48 0.36 - 0.08 0.07 0.10 
C.D. at 5 % 14 - - 1.64 1.25 1.19 1.45 1.10 - 0.27 0.21 0.31 

Rep.: 5 minimum   Kneading quality of dough, score: Good = 1, Fair = 2, Poor = 3. Spreading quality of roti, score:  Easy spreading without crack = 1, Slightly difficult to spread with minute cracks = 2, Difficult to spread with cracks = 3. 
Sensory score: Like extremely (Excellent) - 9, Like very much (Very good) - 8, Like moderately - 7, Like slightly-6, Neither like nor dislike - 5, Dislikes lightly - 4, Dislike moderately - 3, Dislike very much - 2, Dislike extremely-1. 
 

Table 3: Nutritional constituents responsible for roti quality prepared from different genotypes of Kharif-2016 (AHT) cultivars of sorghum (Dharwad Center). 
Genotype/ 
Entry code 

Colour of the 
grain 

Appearance/ 
Shape of the grain 

Hectoliter 
weight (Kg/hl) 

Water absorption 
(ml/100g) 

Crude Protein 
(%) 

Soluble proteins (%) Total sugars 
(%) 

Starch (%) Free amino acids 
(mg/100g) 

Phenolics (%) 

1001 DB RO 82.36 68 9.43 0.41 1.76 68.07 82.61 1.25 
1002 DB RO 81.62 76 9.82 0.55 1.70 63.72 65.47 1.29 
1003 DB RO 80.45 78 10.23 0.56 1.87 65.12 74.79 1.60 
1004 DB RO 80.81 73 12.01 0.52 2.10 60.82 76.24 2.69 
1005 DB RO 79.36 76 8.55 0.80 1.79 70.40 72.70 1.67 
1006 DB RO 81.03 74 10.54 0.67 1.69 66.41 76.40 2.26 
1007 DB RO 81.38 76 10.25 0.51 2.07 62.63 89.56 1.35 
1008 DB RO 80.98 78 10.36 0.77 1.54 66.08 75.45 1.87 
1009 DB RO 81.88 86 9.58 0.90 2.03 64.65 76.95 1.54 
1010 DB RO 80.97 76 10.84 0.69 2.10 67.63 76.89 2.24 
1011 DB RO 78.48 78 9.65 0.66 1.68 63.44 66.44 1.71 
Range - - 78.48-82.36 73-86 8.55-12.01 0.41-0.90 1.54-2.10 60.82-70.40 65.47-89.56 1.25-2.69 
Mean - - 80.85 76 10.11 0.64 1.85 65.36 75.77 1.77 
S.E. + - - 1.05 4 0.84 0.13 0.18 2.60 6.35 0.43 
C.D. at 5 % - - 3.17 12 2.54 0.42 0.57 7.81 19.06 1.31 
Replications: 3 Grain colour: Creamy = C, Creamy White = CW, Dull White = DW, White = W, Brown = B, and Dull Black = DB. Grain Shape: Round = R, Oval/Oblong = O and Wrinkle = W. 
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Table 4: Organoleptic quality of roti prepared from different genotypes of Kharif-2016 (AHT) cultivars of sorghum (Dharwad Center). 
Genotype Water required for 

dough (ml) 
Kneading 

quality 
Spreading 

quality 
Organoleptic quality parameters Rank 

by 
DMRT 

Loss in weight during storage (%) 
Colour & 

appearance 
Flavour Texture Taste Overall 

acceptability 
4 hrs 8 hrs 24 hrs 

1001 60 1 1 8.6 8.0 8.2 8.0 8.20 1 2.14 4.10 10.38 
1002 70 1 1 7.8 7.2 7.8 7.6 7.60 4 2.20 4.13 10.28 
1003 70 1 1 7.6 7.0 7.2 6.8 7.15 6 2.25 4.23 10.21 
1004 65 1 1 7.2 7.2 6.8 7.2 7.10 7 2.24 4.13 10.15 
1005 60 1 1 6.6 6.4 6.4 6.8 6.55 9 2.15 4.18 10.22 
1006 60 1 1 6.8 7.0 6.4 7.0 6.80 8 2.32 4.24 11.21 
1007 60 1 1 8.2 7.4 8.2 7.8 7.90 2 2.15 4.13 11.25 
1008 65 1 1 7.4 7.2 7.0 6.8 7.10 7 2.26 4.27 10.19 
1009 80 1 1 6.0 6.8 6.6 6.4 6.45 10 2.25 4.12 10.26 
1010 65 1 1 7.8 7.2 7.4 7.8 7.55 5 2.15 4.23 10.11 
1011 60 1 1 7.6 7.8 7.6 7.6 7.65 3 2.24 4.13 10.25 

Range 60-80 - - 6.0-8.6 6.4-8.0 6.4-8.2 6.4-8.0 6.45-8.20 - 2.15-2.26 4.10-4.27 10.11-11.25 
Mean 65 - - 7.4 7.2 7.2 7.3 7.28 - 2.21 4.17 10.41 
S.E. + 6 - - 0.70 0.41 0.63 0.50 0.52 - 0.05 0.05 0.39 
C.D. at 5 % 18 - - 2.12 1.25 1.89 1.52 1.59 - 0.17 0.17 1.18 
Rep.: 5 min.   Kneading quality of dough, score: Good = 1, Fair = 2, Poor = 3. Spreading quality of roti, score:  Easy spreading without crack = 1, Slightly difficult to spread with minute cracks = 2, Difficult to spread with cracks = 3. 
Sensory score: Like extremely (Excellent) - 9, Like very much (Very good) - 8, Like moderately - 7, Like slightly-6, Neither like nor dislike - 5, Dislikes lightly - 4, Dislike moderately - 3, Dislike very much - 2, Dislike extremely-1. 
 

Table 5: Nutritional constituents responsible for roti quality prepared from different Rabi-2016-2017 (IAVT) cultivars of sorghum (Rahuri Center) 
Genotype Colour of the 

grain 
Appearance/ 

Shape of the grain 
Hectoliter 

weight (Kg/hl) 
Water absorption 

(ml/100g) 
Crude 

Protein (%) 
Soluble proteins 

(%) 
Total sugars 

(%) 
Starch (%) Free amino acids 

(mg/100g) 
Phenolics (%) 

2001 CW O 75.95 90 8.75 1.57 1.54 52.27 67.52 1.65 
2002 CW O 76.92 90 9.51 2.26 2.02 57.12 73.91 2.49 
2003 CW O 78.26 90 9.58 1.65 2.02 53.34 74.73 1.95 
2004 CW O 75.95 70 9.24 1.50 1.71 57.59 77.71 1.99 
2005 CW O 76.77 70 9.07 1.48 1.62 53.64 85.45 1.91 
2006 CW O 73.85 84 8.82 1.88 1.67 56.28 76.36 2.04 
2007 CW O 75.74 92 8.94 1.50 1.62 54.58 81.34 1.79 
2008 CW O 75.26 80 9.82 1.62 2.10 57.38 80.94 2.13 
2009 CW O 74.93 90 7.74 1.83 1.43 59.30 73.21 1.68 
2010 CW O 75.80 86 11.95 1.32 2.27 51.47 76.73 2.59 
2011 CW- O 75.81 90 8.50 1.71 1.66 51.58 72.94 1.96 
2012 CW O 72.58 90 8.36 1.89 1.50 54.11 63.02 2.05 
2013 CW O 73.87 80 10.69 1.23 1.66 47.11 73.17 2.56 
2014 CW O 75.00 90 9.17 1.57 1.46 43.16 73.52 1.87 
2015 CW O 74.17 92 6.84 2.06 1.13 56.50 58.04 2.01 
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Genotype Colour of the 
grain 

Appearance/ 
Shape of the grain 

Hectoliter 
weight (Kg/hl) 

Water absorption 
(ml/100g) 

Crude 
Protein (%) 

Soluble proteins 
(%) 

Total sugars 
(%) 

Starch (%) Free amino acids 
(mg/100g) 

Phenolics (%) 

2016 CW O 78.27 84 9.36 1.63 2.03 53.48 70.92 2.04 
2017 CW O 77.34 80 9.86 1.47 1.80 50.36 75.60 1.99 
2018 CW O 77.43 94 10.94 1.34 2.08 45.30 77.74 2.33 
2019 CW O 76.55 84 9.21 1.51 1.86 57.02 75.34 2.04 
2020 CW O 76.01 90 9.08 1.83 1.83 55.95 66.26 2.31 
2021 CW O 75.93 90 9.67 1.63 1.91 51.09 82.79 2.30 
2022 CW O 74.58 74 9.38 1.76 2.04 58.49 84.39 2.02 
2023 CW O 74.60 80 8.83 1.68 1.62 55.44 69.96 1.98 
2024 CW O 74.96 82 8.60 1.77 1.81 62.44 70.36 1.80 
Range - - 72.58-78.27 70 - 94 7.74-11.95 1.23-2.26 1.13-2.27 43.16-62.44 63.02-85.45 1.65-2.59 
Mean - - 75.69 85.08 9.25 1.65 1.77 53.96 74.25 2.06 
S.E. + - - 1.37 6.73 0.99 0.22 0.25 4.37 6.39 0.24 
C.D. at 5 % - - 4.14 20.20 3.00 0.69 0.78 13.12 19.18 0.74 
Replications: 3 Grain colour: Creamy = C, Creamy White = CW, Dull White = DW, White = W, Brown = B, and Dull Black = DB. Grain Shape: Round = R, Oval/Oblong = O and Wrinkle = W. 

 
Table 6: Organoleptic quality of roti prepared from different hybrid/varieties of Rabi-2016-2017 (IAVT) cultivars of sorghum (Rahuri Center). 

Genotype Water required 
for dough (ml) 

Kneading 
quality 

Spreading 
quality 

Organoleptic quality parameters Rank by 
DMRT 

Loss in weight during storage (%) 
Colour & 

appearance 
Texture Flavour Taste Overall 

acceptability 
4 hrs 8 hrs 24 hrs 

2001 100 1 1 6.60 6.80 7.20 6.80 6.85 16 2.46 4.37 10.89 
2002 100 1 1 7.00 7.00 6.40 6.80 6.80 17 2.15 3.83 11.57 
2003 100 1 1 7.80 7.80 8.00 7.40 7.75 8 2.65 4.43 11.60 
2004 85 1 1 8.20 8.00 8.60 8.40 8.30 2 2.28 4.81 11.24 
2005 80 1 1 6.40 6.00 5.60 5.60 5.90 20 2.31 4.22 10.82 
2006 95 1 1 6.20 7.00 5.80 6.80 6.45 19 2.32 4.10 11.23 
2007 100 1 1 8.40 7.80 8.00 8.40 8.15 4 2.91 4.38 11.33 
2008 90 1 1 7.60 7.20 6.80 7.00 7.15 13 2.23 4.12 11.65 
2009 100 1 1 8.60 7.40 6.80 7.00 7.45 11 2.24 4.15 11.15 
2010 95 1 1 8.20 8.20 8.20 8.80 8.60 1 2.26 4.53 12.42 
2011 100 1 1 7.80 7.60 7.60 7.80 7.70 9 2.29 4.24 10.23 
2012 100 1 1 7.20 7.60 6.60 6.80 7.05 14 2.37 4.46 11.08 
2013 90 1 1 8.00 7.80 7.20 7.60 7.65 10 2.53 4.86 10.71 
2014 100 1 1 8.80 8.60 7.60 7.80 8.20 3 2.33 4.32 10.43 
2015 100 1 1 8.00 8.00 8.00 7.20 7.80 7 2.55 4.38 10.82 
2016 90 1 1 8.40 7.80 8.00 7.80 8.00 5 2.68 4.74 11.21 
2017 90 1 1 6.20 7.20 6.20 7.20 6.70 18 2.35 4.26 10.86 
2018 105 1 1 7.20 7.60 8.20 7.60 7.65 10 2.43 4.53 10.78 
2019 90 1 1 6.60 7.20 7.40 6.60 6.95 15 2.36 4.33 10.86 
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Genotype Water required 
for dough (ml) 

Kneading 
quality 

Spreading 
quality 

Organoleptic quality parameters Rank by 
DMRT 

Loss in weight during storage (%) 
Colour & 

appearance 
Texture Flavour Taste Overall 

acceptability 
4 hrs 8 hrs 24 hrs 

2020 100 1 1 7.80 7.60 8.00 7.40 7.70 9 2.41 4.51 11.24 
2021 100 1 1 7.60 7.20 7.60 7.00 7.35 12 2.49 4.38 10.95 
2022 85 1 1 8.00 7.80 7.80 7.60 7.80 7 2.45 4.37 10.43 
2023 90 1 1 7.80 8.00 8.00 8.00 7.95 6 2.33 4.52 11.15 
2024 95 1 1 7.40 7.00 6.40 7.80 7.15 13 2.44 4.32 10.45 
Range 85-105 - - 6.20-8.80 6.0-8.60 5.60-8.60 5.60-8.40 5.90-8.60 - 2.15-2.91 3.83-4.86 10.23-12.42 
Mean 91 - - 7.60 7.47 7.29 7.34 7.42 - 2.41 4.38 11.05 
S.E. + 15 - - 0.74 0.51 0.78 0.61 0.58 - 0.16 0.22 0.46 
C.D. at 5 % 46 - - 2.22 1.53 2.37 1.85 1.76 - 0.49 0.67 1.40 
Rep.: 5 min.   Kneading quality of dough, score: Good = 1, Fair = 2, Poor = 3. Spreading quality of roti, score:  Easy spreading without crack = 1, Slightly difficult to spread with minute cracks = 2, Difficult to spread with cracks = 3. 
Sensory score: Like extremely (Excellent) - 9, Like very much (Very good) - 8, Like moderately - 7, Like slightly-6, Neither like nor dislike - 5, Dislikes lightly - 4, Dislike moderately - 3, Dislike very much - 2, Dislike extremely-1. 
 

Table 7: Nutritional constituents responsible for roti quality prepared from different Rabi-2016-2017 (IAHT) cultivars of sorghum (Rahuri Center) 
Genotype Colour of the 

grain 
Appearance/ 

Shape of the grain 
Hectoliter 

weight (Kg/hl) 
Water absorption 

(ml/100g) 
Crude 

Protein (%) 
Soluble proteins 

(%) 
Total sugars 

(%) 
Starch (%) Free amino acids 

(mg/100g) 
Phenolics (%) 

1001 CW O 76.83 90 9.72 1.42 1.71 51.86 70.53 2.15 
1002 CW O 76.38 73 10.50 2.03 2.12 55.82 69.03 2.91 
1003 CW O 72.69 80 10.10 1.55 1.63 42.94 61.16 2.15 
1004 CW O 75.17 76 9.40 1.52 1.64 50.37 81.57 2.23 
1005 CW O 77.76 60 10.98 1.53 2.08 45.61 84.73 2.78 
1006 CW O 78.70 88 10.60 1.47 2.00 46.48 81.46 2.59 
1007 CW O 77.08 64 9.18 1.45 1.78 52.19 81.57 2.02 
1008 CW O 76.31 100 9.86 1.98 1.98 43.66 70.03 2.39 
1009 CW O 76.60 86 9.60 1.51 1.94 54.15 86.38 2.52 
1010 CW O 77.40 60 10.35 1.39 1.83 50.18 90.73 2.60 
1011 CW- O 76.10 70 10.67 1.21 1.91 50.76 85.89 2.58 
1012 CW O 77.04 74 10.87 1.22 1.99 48.31 89.22 2.53 
1013 CW O 76.19 80 10.67 1.65 2.05 57.12 71.97 3.12 
1014 CW O 76.99 80 10.32 0.90 1.83 51.61 82.97 1.72 
1015 CW O 76.24 72 9.22 1.64 1.60 49.21 65.60 2.06 
1016 CW O 77.51 74 10.12 1.75 2.11 54.55 71.51 2.50 
1017 CW O 68.30 82 8.20 2.02 2.57 51.21 27.68 1.50 
Range - - 68.30-78.70 60-100 8.20-10.98 0.90-2.03 1.63-2.57 42.94-57.12 61.16 - 90.73 1.50 - 2.91 
Mean - - 76.08 77.00 10.02 1.54 1.93 50.35 74.83 2.37 
S.E. + - - 2.30 10.31 0.71 0.28 1.92 3.90 14.56 0.40 
C.D. at 5 % - - 6.91 30.94 2.13 0.86 5.78 11.70 43.68 1.21 
Replications: 3 Grain colour: Creamy = C, Creamy White = CW, Dull White = DW, White = W, Brown = B, and Dull Black = DB. Grain Shape: Round = R, Oval/Oblong = O and Wrinkle = W. 
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Table 8: Organoleptic quality of roti prepared from different hybrid/varieties of Rabi-2016-2017 (IAHT) cultivars of sorghum (Rahuri Center). 
Genotype Water required 

for dough (ml) 
Kneading 

quality 
Spreading 

quality 
Organoleptic quality parameters Rank by 

DMRT 
Loss in weight during storage (%) 

Colour & 
appearance 

Texture Flavour Taste Overall 
acceptability 

4 hrs 8 hrs 24 hrs 

1001 100 1 1 6.00 6.20 6.00 6.00 6.05 14 2.68 4.74 10.21 
1002 80 1 1 6.20 6.00 5.80 6.20 6.05 14 2.28 4.81 10.24 
1003 90 1 1 7.40 7.20 7.20 7.00 7.20 3 2.65 4.43 10.60 
1004 85 1 1 6.80 6.40 6.60 6.80 6.65 10 2.35 4.26 10.86 
1005 80 1 1 7.40 7.00 6.60 7.00 7.00 5 2.24 4.15 10.15 
1006 85 1 1 6.20 6.40 5.80 6.60 6.25 13 2.32 4.10 10.23 
1007 75 1 1 6.80 7.00 6.60 7.40 6.95 6 2.91 4.38 10.33 
1008 105 1 1 7.20 7.40 7.60 7.40 7.40 2 2.23 4.12 10.65 
1009 90 1 1 7.60 7.60 7.40 7.60 7.55 1 2.15 3.83 10.57 
1010 70 1 1 7.20 6.40 6.80 6.80 6.80 9 2.26 4.53 11.21 
1011 80 1 1 6.20 6.20 6.80 7.00 6.55 11 2.34 4.31 10.35 
1012 85 1 1 7.00 6.80 6.80 6.80 6.85 8 2.37 4.46 10.08 
1013 90 1 1 7.00 6.80 7.00 6.80 6.90 7 2.53 4.86 10.71 
1014 90 1 1 7.20 7.40 6.80 7.00 7.10 4 2.43 4.21 10.67 
1015 80 1 1 7.60 6.80 6.80 7.20 7.10 4 2.55 4.38 10.82 
1016 85 1 1 6.80 6.60 7.00 6.80 6.80 9 2.34 4.37 10.86 
1017 90 2 2 6.40 6.00 6.60 6.40 6.35 12 2.35 4.53 10.65 
Range 75-105 - - 6.00-7.60 6.00-7.60 5.80-7.60 6.00-7.60 6.05-7.55 - 2.15-2.91 3.83- 4.86 10.08-11.21 

Mean 86 - - 6.88 6.72 6.72 6.87 6.80 - 2.41 4.38 10.54 
S.E. + 8 - - 0.50 0.48 0.48 0.40 0.42 - 0.18 0.25 0.30 

C.D. at 5 % 25 - - 1.51 1.46 1.44 1.22 1.27 - 0.57 0.78 0.90 
Rep.: 5 min.   Kneading quality of dough, score: Good = 1, Fair = 2, Poor = 3. Spreading quality of roti, score:  Easy spreading without crack = 1, Slightly difficult to spread with minute cracks = 2, Difficult to spread with cracks = 3. 
Sensory score: Like extremely (Excellent) - 9, Like very much (Very good) - 8, Like moderately - 7, Like slightly-6, Neither like nor dislike - 5, Dislikes lightly - 4, Dislike moderately - 3, Dislike very much - 2, Dislike extremely-1. 
 

Table 9: Nutritional constituents responsible for roti quality prepared from different Rabi-2016-2017 (IAVT) cultivars of sorghum (Dharwad Center) 
Genotype Colour of the 

grain 
Appearance/ 

Shape of the grain 
Hectoliter 

weight (Kg/hl) 
Water absorption 

(ml/100g) 
Crude 

Protein (%) 
Soluble proteins 

(%) 
Total sugars 

(%) 
Starch (%) Free amino acids 

(mg/100g) 
Phenolics (%) 

2001 CW O 79.32 80 8.95 0.74 1.90 59.55 84.42 0.88 
2002 CW O 79.86 80 8.75 0.95 2.32 69.16 81.88 1.02 
2003 CW O 81.19 80 9.63 1.47 2.10 55.52 77.93 1.72 
2004 CW O 80.71 80 8.99 0.91 1.96 58.98 85.33 1.43 
2005 CW O 80.01 80 8.50 0.78 1.94 64.32 91.11 1.06 
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Genotype Colour of the 
grain 

Appearance/ 
Shape of the grain 

Hectoliter 
weight (Kg/hl) 

Water absorption 
(ml/100g) 

Crude 
Protein (%) 

Soluble proteins 
(%) 

Total sugars 
(%) 

Starch (%) Free amino acids 
(mg/100g) 

Phenolics (%) 

2006 CW O 79.65 90 9.06 0.28 2.45 70.78 96.54 0.54 
2007 CW O 80.59 90 8.28 0.66 1.56 52.53 84.95 1.02 
2008 CW O 80.12 90 8.78 0.28 1.93 59.73 93.43 0.96 
2009 CW O 79.24 80 8.19 0.90 1.67 58.18 79.64 1.08 
2010 CW O 81.01 90 10.56 0.13 2.10 54.44 89.12 1.23 
2011 CW- O 80.27 80 10.61 0.27 2.43 57.09 95.68 1.28 
2012 CW O 78.78 90 7.82 0.91 1.71 58.82 68.62 0.99 
2013 CW O 80.57 90 9.57 0.68 1.85 52.30 84.64 1.67 
2014 CW O 80.82 90 10.66 0.60 2.40 59.98 97.35 1.02 
2015 CW O 80.35 90 8.56 0.80 1.68 54.68 77.78 1.34 
2016 CW O 81.29 70 9.92 0.44 2.20 56.49 86.80 1.23 
2017 CW O 80.71 80 9.64 0.58 1.76 58.47 88.35 1.07 
2018 CW O 79.94 80 9.53 0.19 1.87 50.09 85.68 0.96 
2019 CW O 79.93 90 7.79 0.46 1.62 56.36 81.51 1.06 
2020 CW O 80.75 85 9.03 0.92 1.96 52.16 81.09 1.39 
2021 CW O 81.07 100 10.21 0.36 2.10 53.12 91.33 1.37 
2022 CW O 79.88 100 9.71 0.60 2.25 61.38 89.98 1.06 
2023 CW O 81.90 105 11.03 0.22 1.92 56.55 83.36 1.25 
Range - - 78.78- 81.90 70-104 7.79-11.03 0.13-1.47 1.56-2.45 50.09-70.78 68.62-97.35 0.54-1.72 
Mean - - 80.35 86.43 9.29 0.61 1.99 57.86 85.94 1.16 
S.E. + - - 0.71 7.91 0.90 0.31 0.25 4.98 6.67 0.25 
C.D. at 5 % - - 2.16 23.73 2.71 0.95 0.78 14.94 20.02 0.76 
Replications: 3 Grain colour: Creamy = C, Creamy White = CW, Dull White = DW, White = W, Brown = B, and Dull Black = DB. Grain Shape: Round = R, Oval/Oblong = O and Wrinkle = W. 

 
Table 10: Organoleptic quality of roti prepared from different hybrid/varieties of Rabi-2016-2017 (IAVT) cultivars of sorghum (Dharwad Center). 

Genotype Water required 
for dough (ml) 

Kneading 
quality 

Spreading 
quality 

Organoleptic quality parameters Rank by 
DMRT 

Loss in weight during storage (%) 
Colour & 

appearance 
Texture Flavour Taste Overall 

acceptability 
4 hrs 8 hrs 24 hrs 

2001 95 1 1 6.80 6.80 7.00 7.00 6.90 14 2.15 4.38 10.84 
2002 93 1 1 7.40 8.00 7.40 8.00 7.70 6 2.54 4.60 11.32 
2003 90 1 1 7.80 7.00 7.80 8.00 7.65 7 2.46 4.18 10.15 
2004 95 1 1 7.00 6.60 7.20 7.40 7.05 13 2.95 4.70 9.95 
2005 92 1 1 8.00 7.60 7.60 7.60 7.70 6 2.80 4.33 9.68 
2006 100 1 1 7.80 7.40 7.80 7.20 7.55 9 2.19 4.88 10.38 
2007 100 1 1 8.20 7.60 7.60 7.00 7.60 8 2.39 4.62 9.75 
2008 100 1 1 8.00 7.20 7.80 7.60 7.65 7 2.84 4.23 9.78 
2009 90 1 1 7.80 7.20 7.40 7.60 7.50 10 2.96 4.55 10.59 
2010 100 1 1 8.00 8.40 8.60 8.20 8.30 3 2.70 4.40 9.29 
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Genotype Water required 
for dough (ml) 

Kneading 
quality 

Spreading 
quality 

Organoleptic quality parameters Rank by 
DMRT 

Loss in weight during storage (%) 
Colour & 

appearance 
Texture Flavour Taste Overall 

acceptability 
4 hrs 8 hrs 24 hrs 

2011 90 1 1 8.40 8.60 8.20 8.20 8.35 2 2.46 4.62 10.59 
2012 100 1 1 7.80 7.20 7.80 6.80 7.40 12 2.56 4.67 9.89 
2013 100 1 1 7.60 6.80 7.40 7.80 7.40 12 2.30 4.23 9.86 
2014 98 1 1 8.40 8.40 8.40 8.40 8.40 1 2.76 4.74 10.06 
2015 99 1 1 7.80 7.20 7.20 7.60 7.45 11 2.73 4.84 10.70 
2016 83 1 1 7.80 7.00 7.40 8.00 7.55 9 2.67 4.20 9.43 
2017 94 1 1 7.80 7.80 7.40 7.40 7.60 8 2.93 3.99 10.23 
2018 92 1 1 7.80 7.20 7.40 7.80 7.55 9 2.89 4.30 10.29 
2019 100 1 1 8.40 8.00 8.40 8.20 8.25 4 2.87 4.23 10.84 
2020 96 1 1 8.00 7.00 7.60 7.00 7.40 12 2.54 4.05 10.65 
2021 106 1 1 8.20 8.30 8.20 8.30 8.25 4 2.80 4.34 10.23 
2022 108 1 1 7.80 7.60 7.60 7.80 7.70 6 2.92 4.12 10.61 
2023 110 1 1 8.00 7.60 8.00 8.00 7.90 5 2.99 3.43 10.65 
Range 83-110 - - 6.80-8.40 6.60-8.60 7.00-8.60 6.80-8.40 6.90-8.40 - 2.15-2.99 3.43-8.28 9.29-11.32 
Mean 97.00 - - 7.85 7.50 7.70 7.69 7.69 - 2.67 4.38 10.25 
S.E. + 6.00 - - 0.38 0.55 0.41 0.45 0.38 - 0.24 0.31 0.49 
C.D. at 5 % 18.00 - - 1.15 1.67 1.25 1.36 1.16 - 0.74 0.96 1.47 
Rep.: 5 min.   Kneading quality of dough, score: Good = 1, Fair = 2, Poor = 3. Spreading quality of roti, score:  Easy spreading without crack = 1, Slightly difficult to spread with minute cracks = 2, Difficult to spread with cracks = 3. 
Sensory score: Like extremely (Excellent) - 9, Like very much (Very good) - 8, Like moderately - 7, Like slightly-6, Neither like nor dislike - 5, Dislikes lightly - 4, Dislike moderately - 3, Dislike very much - 2, Dislike extremely-1. 
 

Table 11: Nutritional constituents responsible for roti quality prepared from different Rabi-2016-2017 (IAHT) cultivars of sorghum (Dharwad Center) 
Genotype Colour of the 

grain 
Appearance/ 

Shape of the grain 
Hectoliter 

weight (Kg/hl) 
Water absorption 

(ml/100g) 
Crude 

Protein (%) 
Soluble proteins 

(%) 
Total sugars 

(%) 
Starch (%) Free amino acids 

(mg/100g) 
Phenolics (%) 

1001 CW O 80.57 85 9.42 0.82 2.20 58.20 81.50 1.07 
1002 CW O 79.55 85 9.50 1.03 2.38 64.59 71.37 1.34 
1003 CW O 75.40 90 9.04 0.66 1.48 55.47 68.63 1.00 
1004 CW O 79.30 80 8.35 1.17 2.05 60.68 79.19 0.93 
1005 CW O 81.04 100 11.06 1.05 2.53 51.07 79.60 1.58 
1006 CW O 81.22 90 9.19 1.21 2.20 54.44 78.83 1.46 
1007 CW O 80.71 90 9.48 1.15 2.27 56.61 82.34 1.54 
1008 CW O 80.04 110 9.75 0.53 2.23 54.53 80.20 0.42 
1009 CW O 80.15 100 9.32 1.08 2.17 56.51 84.64 1.52 
1010 CW O 81.08 100 10.13 1.10 2.51 56.27 85.72 1.68 
1011 CW- O 80.58 90 9.19 1.29 2.34 58.57 77.77 1.47 
1012 CW O 80.71 100 8.67 0.91 1.97 55.50 84.96 1.35 
1013 CW O 80.29 90 8.74 1.16 2.09 60.01 64.28 1.59 
1014 CW O 81.37 90 9.12 1.08 1.94 52.41 73.99 1.32 
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Genotype Colour of the 
grain 

Appearance/ 
Shape of the grain 

Hectoliter 
weight (Kg/hl) 

Water absorption 
(ml/100g) 

Crude 
Protein (%) 

Soluble proteins 
(%) 

Total sugars 
(%) 

Starch (%) Free amino acids 
(mg/100g) 

Phenolics (%) 

1015 CW O 81.70 100 9.02 1.05 1.73 52.91 71.41 1.29 
1016 CW O 79.90 90 9.16 1.20 2.35 65.27 78.11 1.35 
Range - - 75.40-81.70 80- 110 8.35-11.06 0.53-1.29 1.48-2.53 51.07-65.27 64.28-85.72 0.42-1.68 
Mean - - 80.23 92.81 9.32 1.03 2.15 57.07 77.66 1.31 
S.E. + - - 1.39 7.85 0.60 0.19 0.26 3.90 5.97 0.30 
C.D. at 5 % - - 4.20 23.56 1.82 0.60 0.80 11.71 17.91 0.93 
Replications: 3 Grain colour: Creamy = C, Creamy White = CW, Dull White = DW, White = W, Brown = B, and Dull Black = DB. Grain Shape: Round = R, Oval/Oblong = O and Wrinkle = W. 

 
Table 12: Organoleptic quality of roti prepared from different hybrid/varieties of Rabi-2016-2017 (IAHT) cultivars of sorghum (Dharwad Center). 

Genotype Water required 
for dough (ml) 

Kneading 
quality 

Spreading 
quality 

Organoleptic quality parameters Rank by 
DMRT 

Loss in weight during storage (%) 
Colour & 

appearance 
Texture Flavour Taste Overall 

acceptability 
4 hrs 8 hrs 24 hrs 

1001 95 1 1 7.60 7.00 7.40 6.80 7.20 11 2.33 4.86 10.71 
1002 98 1 1 7.20 6.80 7.00 7.20 7.05 12 2.13 4.21 10.67 
1003 100 1 1 5.60 7.00 7.00 7.20 6.70 14 2.56 4.38 9.82 
1004 90 1 1 6.40 6.60 7.00 7.60 6.90 13 2.34 4.37 10.86 
1005 108 1 1 8.20 8.40 8.60 8.00 8.30 2 2.25 3.83 10.57 
1006 100 1 1 7.80 7.60 8.00 8.00 7.85 6 2.26 4.53 10.31 
1007 100 1 1 7.40 7.60 7.80 7.60 7.60 9 2.34 4.31 10.35 
1008 115 1 1 8.80 7.20 7.80 7.60 7.85 6 2.37 4.46 10.28 
1009 105 1 1 8.60 7.00 8.40 8.20 8.05 4 2.24 4.15 10.35 
1010 105 1 1 8.40 8.20 8.60 8.40 8.40 1 2.32 4.10 10.23 
1011 100 1 1 8.40 7.60 8.20 8.00 8.05 4 2.81 4.38 10.33 
1012 110 1 1 8.40 7.80 8.20 8.00 8.10 3 2.23 4.32 10.45 
1013 100 1 1 8.20 7.60 7.80 7.60 7.80 7 2.78 4.74 10.21 
1014 100 1 1 7.60 7.00 7.80 7.40 7.45 10 2.28 4.61 10.34 
1015 105 1 1 7.80 7.80 8.00 8.20 7.95 5 2.65 4.43 10.40 
1016 100 1 1 7.80 7.40 7.80 7.60 7.65 8 2.35 4.36 10.76 
Range 90-115 - - 5.60- 8.80 6.60-8.40 7.00-8.60 6.80-8.40 6.70- 8.40 - 2.13-2.81 3.83- 4.86 9.82-10.86 
Mean 101.00 - - 7.76 7.41 7.84 7.71 7.68 - 2.39 4.38 10.42 
S.E. + 5.00 - - 0.80 0.48 0.50 0.41 0.48 - 0.19 0.23 0.24 

C.D. at 5 % 17.00 - - 2.42 1.46 1.52 1.25 1.45 - 0.58 0.72 0.74 

Rep.: 5 min.   Kneading quality of dough, score: Good = 1, Fair = 2, Poor = 3. Spreading quality of roti, score:  Easy spreading without crack = 1, Slightly difficult to spread with minute cracks = 2, Difficult to spread with cracks = 3. 
Sensory score: Like extremely (Excellent) - 9, Like very much (Very good) - 8, Like moderately - 7, Like slightly-6, Neither like nor dislike - 5, Dislikes lightly - 4, Dislike moderately - 3, Dislike very much - 2, Dislike extremely-1. 
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Report on monitoring of AICSIP trials during kharif 2016 
 

AV Umakanth 
ICAR-Indian Institute of Millets Research, Hyderabad – 500030 (umakanth@millets.res.in) 

 
Introduction: During Kharif 2016, AICSIP trials were monitored from August to October, 2016. Seventeen AICRP centres 
on sorghum and one voluntary center were monitored by IIMR scientists for proper conduct of the trials, prevalence of biotic 
and abiotic stresses and other relevant issues. Composition of the monitoring teams is presented in Table 1. 
 

Table 1. Details of the monitoring teams for AICSIP trials during kharif 2016 
Clusters Locations Plant Breeding Crop protection Crop production Team Leader 

Cluster-I Gulbarga, Solapur, Phaltan, 
Rahuri, Parbhani, Akola 

Sujay Rakshit, C 
Aruna 

 SS Rao,  S Ravi 
Kumar, RR Chapke 

Sujay Rakshit 
 

Cluster-II Dharwad,  Chamarajnagar, 
Coimbatore,  

Sujay Rakshit, C 
Aruna 

G Shyam Prasad, 
IK Das 

SS Rao, S Ravi 
Kumar 

SS Rao 
 

Cluster-III Indore, Udaipur, Diggi Tonk, 
Deesa, Surat 

B Venkatesh 
Bhat, AV 

Umakanth 

TGN Rao, A 
Kalaishekhar 

HS Talwar B Venkatesh 
Bhat 

Cluster-IV Pantnagar, Ludhiana, Hisar Venkatesh Bhat, 
AV Umakanth 

TGN Rao, A 
Kalaishekhar 

HS Talwar AV Umakanth 

 Palem C Aruna 
 

TGN Rao 
G Shyam Prasad 

S Ravi Kumar 
 

G Shyam 
Prasad 

 
The reports submitted by various monitoring teams are summarized center-wise below:  
 
1. PANTNAGAR 
Date of Monitoring: 19th

Suggestions & recommendations: The Director advised the centre to develop short films on forage sorghum. Further it was 
discussed that the cultivar promotion criteria for all types of sorghums need to be revisited to address zone-specific issues 
and skewed data resulting from abnormal values from some location(s).  The centre staff expressed their concern on 
shortage of contingency for labour and 
requested more funds from the PC unit. 

 Aug, 2016 
General observations: The centre has been receiving frequent rains and therefore moisture levels in the fields was very 
high; so also was the humidity. 
 
Breeding 
Forage Sorghum: The multi-cut trials had completed two cuts and the single-cut trials were standing. Single cut trials were to 
complete 80 days by 30-8-2016. The seed yield trials were good. 
Sweet Sorghum: The sweet sorghum trial was in place and some of the entries were severally affected by shoot pests. 
Bacterial rot was seen in many plants 
Pathology: In the forage and grain sorghum trials, the plants were stunted and pale due to continuous rains and apparent 
water stagnation in the field. Foliar diseases were noticed, but quality data may be available only if the trials revive with more 
sunlight and soil aeration, enabling the plants to put forth more growth and complete normal life cycle. 
Agronomy: The scientists told that trial material were received late in the end of June and hence sowing was delayed. The 
trials were satisfactory overall. 

 
2. SOLAPUR 
Date of Monitoring: 25th Aug, 2016 
CRS, Solapur has received 411.8 mm rain 
during kharif season till date, spanning over 
20 days. Rains in the months of June, July 
and August were 108.3 mm, 271.4 mm and 
32.1 mm, respectively. Both the single cut 
AICSIP breeding trials, viz., AVHT(SC) and 
IVHT(SC) were conducted successfully. 
Besides the center have experiments on 
advancement of rabi sorghum breeding  

Monitoring of breeding trails at Solapur 
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generations, germplasm evaluation for pearl millet, foxtail millet and finger millet beside agronomic experiment on spacing 
and sowing dates for minor millets – finger millet, barnyard millet and proso millet. 
 
Breeding 
• Field management and maintenance of data book are satisfactory. Some incidence of viral disease (maize streak virus) 

was noted. 
• A few entries (e.g., 7001, 7002, 7114) were showing high incidence of viral disease (maize streak virus) and  few 

entries were affected by shootbug. 
• Trial-wise some observations in AICSIP trials are as follows: 

Trails name Promising entries 
AVHT SC 6001, 6005, 6012, 6016, 6018 in RI; 6055, 6060, 6061, 6063, 6068 in RII; 6109, 6115, 6116 in RIII 
IVHT SC 7003, 7015 in RI; 7051, 7053, 7060, 7066, 7069 in RII; 7101, 7102, 7108, 7113 in RIII 

 
3. GULBARGA 
Date of Monitoring: 25th Aug, 2016 
Rainfall at the center during the cropping season was 447.7 mm with 25 rainy days only.  
 
Breeding: Under AICSIP only one trial, IVHTSS was allocated and executed by the center. The trial was sown on June 21, 
2016. 
• Trial management was not satisfactory as 

plant population was poor in most of the 
cases. Shoot fly incidence was of much 
significance. 

• The crop was at early maturity stage and 
since plant population was poor 
promising entries could not be recorded. 

• Pokkah boeng incidence was quite high 
in a few entries (8053, 8112, 8060) and 
there was mild incidence of stem borer 
(late infection) inducing top-tillering.   

• Considering plant population and trail 
management the committee recommends 
rejection of the trial data

• Other experiments being conducted at 
.  

the center are: 
• Sorghum crossing work programme of material K-260,K-359, J-2799, J-2714, J-2614 with GS-23, GS-16 and 

GRS-1 
• Sorghum Multilocation Varietal Trial of Dharwad 
• Sorghum Multilocation Hybrid Trial of Dharwad 
• Pearlmillet Multilocation trial from UAS Raichur and UAS Dharwad 
• Foxtail trial Multilocation trial from UAS Raichur and UAS Dharwad 
• Advancement of white Bajra material  

 
Recommendations including follow-up with due dates, and name of person responsible:  
SOLAPUR 
• Efforts are to be made to collect Sangola Hundi and Katar Khatav to be used as local check in forage trial, not M 35-1 

as being done this season. 
GULBARGA 
• The center should take utmost care to take appropriate plant protection measures. Plant population and other 

parameters are to be recorded at the right time. 
 
4. LUDHIANA 
Date of Monitoring: 12th Sep, 2016 
Ludhiana has received 507.3 mm rain during kharif season till date. Rains in the months of June, July and August were 193 
mm, 212.9 mm and 88 mm, respectively.  
An area of 2.64 lakh ha is under forage sorghum in Punjab. 

 
Breeding: The forage and sweet sorghum trials were conducted successfully. Besides these, the centre had experiments 
under AICRP on forages and Pearl Millet apart from advancement of segregating generations. 

 
Monitoring of breeding trials at Gulbarga 
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• Field management and maintenance of data books are satisfactory. 
• In all the trials shootfly and stem borer infestation was noticed. 
• In the multi-cut trial, two cuts have been completed and the entry 5056 was observed to regenerate very fast in 

comparison to other entries while the entry 5116 was a brown midrib entry. 
• The single-cut trial was around 80 days old. 
• Trial-wise some observations in AICSIP trials are as follows: 

 
Trial name Promising entries Remarks 

IAVHT (MC) RI: 5002, 5018, 5014; RII: 5064, 5062, 5056 ; 
RIII: 5155, 5119 

Good yield levels in cuts 

IVHT (SC) RI: 7004, 7012, 7014, 7017, 7018; RII: 7056, 
7062 (Early), 7058; RIII: 7101 (Early), 7118, 7113 

7057 was highly susceptible, while 7110 was lodged 

AVHT (SC) RI: 6005, 6017, 6011 (Early); RII: 6063, 6055, 
6051; RIII: 6111 (Early), 6105, 6104 

Poor plant stand in entries 6013,6016, 6012 and 6058 

IAVHT (S.S) RI: 8014, 8003, 8006, 8010; RII: 8068, 8059, 
8062; RIII: 8110, 8104, 8114, 8101, 8115, 8116 

Poor plant stand in entries 8106, 8004, 8009, 8064, 8058, 
8109, 8116, 8102, 8108 and 8103; 8016 was highly 
susceptible to diseases while 8013 was not pure 

High Biomass Trial Entry Nos 9001, 9002 and 9058   
HNC-1 Entry No`s 2,3,5,6,13 and 20   
HNC-2 Entry No`s 1, 2 (Early), 20 and 22   
 
Centre`s breeding program:  
• 201 sorghum accessions; 36 A&B pairs; 95 restorers; 16 sweet sorghum lines; 53 F3 progenies; 10 F4 progenies and 

167 F5 progenies are being maintained. 
• 33 multi-cut varieties/hybrids and 5 varieties of sweet sorghum sown on five different sowing dates trials are being 

evaluated in station trials. 
• Fourteen top cross hybrids are being attempted 
• Seed of parental lines of released hybrids: PSC 1 and PSC 4 is being produced 
• Hybrid seed production of latest release hybrid PSC 4 is also being carried out on large scale 
 
Agronomy 
• The single-cut forage trial on optimization of production factors under resource constraints (Trial 6K) was harvested and 

the treatment-T 8 (Full Package of Practice-Improved genotype) gave the best response compared to other treatments 
but was inferior to the treatment T 2 (FPP + Improved genotype). 

• The trial 1KE and 1KF on fertilizer x genotype interaction (Single-cut) were in the field and 1st cut was completed in the 
latter trial. All the genotypes responded best upto 125 kg N/ha. 

• SPH 1752 and SSG 59-3 were best performers in the respective trials. 
 

Pathology: In pathology four trials viz.,  IAVHT (multi-cut), IVHT (SC),  AVHT (SC) and IVHT (SC) were conducted at 
Ludhiana. All these trials were sown on 30th June 2016. High incidence of foliar diseases viz., zonate leaf spot, sorghum 
anthracnose, cercospora and grey leaf spot were observed due to prevalence of high humid conditions. The observations on 
these diseases are being recorded. No artificial inoculations are being made since heavy humidity is there. Susceptible entry 
(Punjab Local) recorded highest incidence of disease, which spread up to 50% height of the plants. Growing of infector rows 
with susceptible checks after every 5 test entries is suggested. It is also advised to grow the pathogen cultures in media, 
multiply on autoclaved sorghum grains and use it as inoculum to get assured disease incidence.  At present under natural 
incidence ten observations are being recorded for each entry at 50 percent flowering time, averaged and final disease is 
being presented. The disease initiation is observed from the lower leaves which spread up. 
 
Entomology 
• IAVHT-MC (23 entries), IAVHT-SS  (22 entries), AVHT- SC, IVHT- SC (24 entries), AICSIP- SPN (30 entries) were 

sown on 12th July 2016 and validation of IPM (7 entries) was sown on 13th July 2016. 
• There was enough shoot fly pressure 
• Fishmeal was used by broadcasting (not kept in polythene bags due to dogs menace). 
• Data on shoot fly screening in terms of per cent deadheart has been recorded properly by the entomologist and the 

data can be relied upon. 
• Shoot fly damage ranged between 35 % (resistant) and 85 % (susceptible check) 
• Contrasting differences were noticed between highly susceptible and resistant entries in terms of deadheart formation.  
• The stem borer pressure was very low. 
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5. HISAR 
Date of Monitoring: 13th Sep, 2016 
Hisar was in receipt of 460.5 mm of rainfall till date. Rain in the month of July was 244.8 mm and was highest as compared 
to other months.  
 
Breeding: The forage trials, sorghum x maize and inter-institutional forage hybrids trial were conducted successfully.  
• Field management and maintenance of data books were satisfactory. 
• In all the trials, shoot fly and stemborer infestation was noticed and the incidence of latter was quite high. 
• In the multi-cut trial, two cuts have been completed and the entry no`s 5014 and 5055 were found to be regenerating 

very fast. 
• The single-cut trial was around 80 days old. 
• Trial-wise some observations in AICSIP trials are as follows: 

 
Trial name Promising entries Remarks 

IAVHT (MC) RI: 5010, 5002, 5014; RII: 5055, 5065, 5066; RIII: 5117 Good yield levels in cuts 
IVHT (SC) 7020, 7064, 7068, 7105, 7120, 7015, 7101 7006 and 7063 were multi-cut types in this trial 
AVHT (SC) 6005 Lodged: 6012  
SML Trial Entry No`s ,3,5,6,10 and 17   
IIFH Trial Entry No`s  2,7,9 and 10   
 
Centre`s breeding program:  
• Seventeen A/B lines and 24 restorers are being maintained 
• Fifty-eight progenies are being evaluated in Progeny Row Trial while 32 progenies are being evaluated in Small scale 

trial. 
• Eight F2`s of crosses between CO(FS) 29 x HJ 541 and others are being evaluated 
• Around 750 germplasm lines are being maintained 
• Seed of released cultivars is being multiplied 

 
Agronomy trials: Three trials viz., Response of pre-released sorghum genotypes under multi-cut (Trial 1KF)and single-cut 
(Trial 1KE) and Effect of production inputs on the fodder yield and quality of single-cut forage sorghum (Trial 6K) were 
conducted. 
• Trial 1KE, SSG 59-3 followed by SPH 1768  were better while in Trial 1KE, CSV 21F and SPV 2317 were found better. 
• In Trial 6K, FPP was found to be better. 
 
Entomology 
• AVHT SC (22 entries), IVHT SC (24 entries), IAVHT MC (23 entries), IAVHT SS (22 entries), AICSIP SPN (30 entries) 

were sown on 19th June 2016. 
• The sowing date was too early for shoot fly screening and thus, there was seemingly an extreme low pressure of shoot 

fly. Fishmeal was not used to create shoot fly pressure. Data collected on shoot fly damage did not match with the 
plant stand in the field. Therefore, data on shoot fly is completely unreliable. 

• There is extreme stem borer pressure but the data collected on damage percent was highly inadequate.  
• Data collected on stem borer was based only on deadheart and all the entries that were recorded (as per the existing 

data collected by the station entomologist) to be resistant and susceptible showed no difference in stem borer damage. 
All the entries were showing severe leaf and peduncle damage.  

• The entomologist recorded only deadheart damage. Leaf and peduncle damage data were not collected. The station 
entomologist informed that he was not going to collect any further data on leaf and peduncle damage due to his 
preoccupation in other works. 

• Entomology trials were sown and maintained without a full time entomologist.  The station entomologist was given the 
charge as an additional one. 

• Therefore, the data on both shoot fly and stem borer need to be rejected.  
 
FLD: Four  FLDs of one acre each were monitored in the villages of Mangali block of Hisar district. The entries sown were 
HJ 136, SSG 59-3, CO (FS)29 and HJ 513. The first cut had begun in HC 136 and HJ 513 fields and farmers were very 
happy with the improved varieties compared to their local varieties.  
 
Recommendations including follow-up with due dates, and name of person responsible:  
LUDHIANA: The sweet sorghum trials should be protected from shoot pests for drawing meaningful conclusions.   
HISAR: Planting of AICSIP trials in August to minimize the damage due to stemborer may be explored as the monitoring 
team has observed relatively less infestation of the pest in August sowing at Hisar.  
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           FLD monitoring in Mangali block of Hisar                                             Monitoring team at Hisar 
 
6. PALEM 
Date of Monitoring: 15th Sep, 2016 
Rainfall pattern: The station normally receives about 500 mm rainfall during Kharif (June- Sept.). This year from June to 
second week of Sept., 352 mm of rainfall was received in 20 rainy days which was 29 % less than the seasons normal. 
Highest rainfall was received in Aug (174.6 mm in 8 rainy days). During June, July 42.6 and 73.0 mm rainfall was received in 
4 and 5 rainy days respectively. During first fortnight of Sept 31.8 mm was received in 3 rainy days. 
 

Pest and Disease pattern: This year there was severe incidence of shoot fly and stem borer in the trials. The shoot fly 
infestation ranged from 7.0 – 86%. Similarly there was exceptionally high incidence of spotted stem borer ranging from 30 – 
45% DH.  All the breeding trials suffered severe shoot fly infestation resulting in poor plant stand in certain plots, which could 
have been managed by taking timely plant protection measures. 
 

Discipline-wise report: A total of five breeding, six Entomology and four pathology coordinated trials allotted and all were 
taken up. The discipline wise report is as follows: 
 
Breeding  

S.No Trial DOS Promising lines Remarks 
     1 AHT-GS 23.06.2016 Early (50 – 52 DF): 1002, 1005, 1006, 1060, 1059, 

1058, 1104, 1108 
Promising entries: 1004, 1009, 1002, 1003 

Fertility restoration in hybrids should be checked 

2 IHT-GS 23.06.2016 Early: 3004, 3006, 3009, 3058, 3056, 3055, 3110, 
3103, 3107 
Promising entries: 3006, 3014, 3012, 3063, 3061, 
3064, 3102, 3107, 3101, 3114, 3109  

Fertility restoration in hybrids should be checked.  
Plant stand should be recorded at harvest as 
there was severe Shoot fly infestation resulting 
in poor plant stand. 

3 AVT-GS 23.06.2016 Early: 2002, 2001, 2009, 2053, 2060, 2054, 2110, 
2116, 2115 
Promising lines: 2010, 2011, 2015, 2014, 2055, 
2065, 2069, 2061, 2109, 2111, 2119, 2115 

Plant stand should be recorded at harvest as 
there was severe Shoot fly infestation resulting 
in poor plant stand. 

4 IVT-GS 23.06.2016 Early: 4006, 4000, 4013, 4061, 4071, 4054, 4109, 
4121, 4103 
Promising entries: 4012, 4010, 4003, 4052, 4072, 
4065, 4123, 4101, 4116 

Plant stand should be recorded at harvest as 
there was severe Shoot fly infestation resulting 
in poor plant stand. Poor germination was 
observed in 4004, 4053, 4117 

5 IAVHT-
SS 

23.06.2016 Entries flowering in 60 – 65 days were noticed: 8011, 
8006, 8015, 8054, 8066, 8064, 8104, 8117, 8110 

Plant stand should be recorded at harvest as 
there was severe shoot fly infestation resulting in 
poor plant stand. 

 
Entomology    

S.No Trial DOS Promising lines Remarks 
     1 AHT-GS 07.07.2016 SF:1004, 1007, 1009, 1102, 1109 

SB: 1101, 1103, 1054, 1056, 1110, 1106 
Crop is in flowering stage. There was severe 
incidence of SF: 7 – 86 % DH across the trials.  
There was 3 – 45 % DH  due to stem borer 
which is very high. 
SF infestation in checks: 
IS 18551 (RC): 25 - 35 % DH 
Swarna (SC): 60 – 90 % DH 

2 IHT-GS 07.07.2016 SF: 2008, 2017, 2018, 2067, 2055, 2063 
SB: 2006, 2066, 2104, 2106 

3 AVT-GS 07.07.2016 SF: 3005, 3006, 3012, 3054, 3111 
SB: 3003, 3051, 3109 

4 IVT-GS 07.07.2016 SF: 4005, 4019, 4068, 4054, 4050, 4103 
5 IAVHT-

SS 
07.07.2016 SF: 112, 210, 218, 305, 309, 317 

SB: 101, 107, 205, 213, 313 
6 IPM trials 07.07.2016 There was no difference among treatment visually.  - 
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Pathology 
S.No Trial DOS Promising lines Remarks 

1 AHT-GS 23.6.2016 1. The crop is in milky stage. There was severe grain 
mold incidence in Bulk Y. The incessant rains will further 
aggregate and result is good mold infestation and 
scoring. 
2. Data on mold score will be recorded at physiological 
maturity and after threshing which will take at least 10 – 
15 days. 

The experiments were sown as 6 m single 
row / entry instead of 3 m of 2 rows 
The Pathologist has been transferred and 
hence arrangements need to be made to 
record observations on mold at 
physiological maturity and after threshing. 

2 IHT-GS 23.6.2016 
3 AVT-GS 23.6.2016 
4 IVT-GS 23.6.2016 

 
Station programme: The station breeding trials comprised of 2 advanced varietal trials, each with 17 entries, one initial 
varietal trial with 10 entries, one trial of 18 F6 progenies and one germplasm trial with 21 entries. All the trials were in milky 
to soft dough stage. 
 
Suggestions/general comments:  
• There was severe shoot fly infestation in all the breeding experiments resulting in poor plant stand which 

could have been avoided by taking up timely plant protection measures. Henceforth all breeding trials should 
be protected from pest and diseases to attain good plant stand for proper yield data. It was suggested to send 
data on plant stand at harvest. 

• In Hybrid trials, fertility restoration in hybrids should be necessarily checked. 
• In varietal trials, it was suggested to note plant color because there were 2-3 entries with non-tan plant color 
• The early entries may be harvested as and when they attain physiological maturity not waiting for completed field to be 

harvested. 
• The pathologist has been transferred and likely to be relieved soon hence requested ADR to arrange for recording of 

observation on grain mold at physiological maturity, which will take 10 – 15 days and it was agreed upon. 
• Trial expenses for conducting pathology trials (for labor charges) are still not released. 
 
7. COIMBATORE 
Date of Monitoring: 22-23rd Sep, 2016 
Climatic situation, planting time and crop condition: The rainfall received during first week of June to September first 
week was just 65 mm as against a normal (long-term) rainfall of 110 mm in the corresponding period. In view of severe 
drought conditions, the crops were provided about 5-6 supplemental irrigations. In general, the rainfall received during 
kharif season is not adequate to grow a successful dryland kharif sorghum crop at Coimbatore without 
supplemental irrigation as the location receive assured rainfall during northeastern monsoon period as could be 
evidenced from long-term rainfall data. Plantings were done between first week of June and third week of June 2016 in 
breeding grain, single-cut forage sorghum, entomology, sweet sorghum, and SYT, while it was first week of May 2016 for 
multicut forage sorghum. In Pathology and Agronomy, the sowing was done during last week of July and second week of 
July 2016, respectively. 
 
Breeding 
Grain hybrid and varietal trials: All the trials were conducted as per the allotted program. The breeding trials were sown on 
22nd June and the entries in all the trials were at soft-dough and hard-dough stage showing good growth and biomass 
production. Entries in most of the trials grew to a height of 1.5 - 2.0 m. Promising entries identified based on visual rating 
on biomass, agronomic superiority, etc. are listed below. Moderate levels of shoot fly, stem borer and midge were 
observed in majority of entries. Incidence of midge was also observed in many plots. 

AHT-GS: 1002, 1008, 1009, 1060, 1110, 1006, 1007, 1003, 1055   
IHT-GS: 3004, 3005, 3007, 3013, 3060, 3105, 3012, 3009, 3052 and 3056 
IIHT: 108,205, 213, 311, 315;  
AVT-GS: 2005, 2006, 2008, 2009, 2063, 2066, 2110; 2019, 2056, 2052, 2064, 2051   
IVT-GS: 4005, 4006, 4010, 4020; 4018, 4054, 4012    

Other station trials planted in breeding include MLT- grain sorghum with five entries, crossing block (A x R), MLT forage, 
and breeder seed production of SPV 2242 F.  

 
Forage sorghum (SC & MC): All forage trials include single, multicut and seed yield trial were conducted as per the 
technical program.  Single cut forage sorghum trials were sown on June 9, 2016. The overall crop condition was good. 
Both AVHT-SC and IAVHT- SC have already been harvested at soft-dough stage. Similarly, the multicut forage sorghum 
trial IAVHT-MC was planted on May 6, 2016. Two cuts have been made so-far and the crop is regenerating for third cut 
which is due. The overall agronomic desirability of the forage sorghum was good with realizing the crop height of 2.2 to 2.8 
m.  Besides, there was one seed yield trial (SYT) too planted to assess the seed yielding ability of forage sorghum 
cultivars under actual kharif production environment.  
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Sweet sorghum: The Initial-cum-Advanced Sweet Sorghum Varietal & Hybrid trial (IAVHT) with 18 entries were planted 
during June 9, 2016. Most of the entries grew to a height of 3.0 - 3.8 m. The entries characterized visually for agronomic 
score, fresh biomass, and stalk yield. The promising ones identified include # 8001, 8017, 8050, 8060, 8061, 8063, 8064.   

  
Entomology: The over incidence of shoot fly across trials is from 0 to 80% DH, and for stem borer the incidence was 0-60 
% DH.  The infestation by the susceptible checks (DJ6514 and Swarna) was >70%. The resistant checks (IS18551 for SF 
and IS 2205 for SB) showed <10% incidence across the trials.  The symptoms of spotted stem borer damage observed 
among the entries varied (range 5 to 22%).   The crop condition is good and required infestation was prevailing to facilitate 
screening for pests. Fish meal application was done for all the trials for SF screening.  Midge damage symptoms observed 
were in low to moderate levels in all the trials. Moderate to heavy SF and SB levels were observed across the trials.  All the 
breeding trials suffered severe midge infestation resulting in chaffy panicles in certain plots, which could have 
been managed by taking timely plant protection measures from time of anthesis. The crop was covered with net which 
led to increase in RH flaring up incidence of midge and mite.  Promising entries identified based on symptoms for different 
pests are listed below: 
 
 AHT-GS: Entry # for SF: 1010, 1008, 1054, 1110; SB: 1001, 1008, 1010; Midge: 1001, 1057, 1101.   
 IHT-GS: Entry # for SF: 3006, 3010, 3053, 3057, 3111; SB: 3007, 3057; Midge: 3002, 3001, 3061, 3055, 3051.  
 AVT-GS: Entry # for SF: 2012, 2054, 2065, 2113, 2103; SB: 2017, 2015, 2116, 2065; Midge: 2065, 2064, 2057. 
 IVT-GS: Entry # for SF: 4009, 1013, 4119; SB: 4020, 4068, 4119;  Midge: 4100, 4009,4067,4061,4120. 
 IAVHT (MC): Entry # for SF: 5106, 5104, 5057, 5060, 5066; SB: 5014,5010,5016,5066, 5103;   Midge: 5006, 5013, 5060, 5118. 
 AVHT (SC): Entry # for SF: 6012, 6063, 6057, 6112, 6106, 6107, 6108; SB: 6054, 6102, 6060;  Midge: 6017, 6009, 6056, 6115, 6109. 
 IVHT-SC: Entry # for SF: 7010, 7012, 7057, 7106, 7101; SB:  7114, 7105,  7018, 7006, 7007, 7054, 7108; Midge: 
7003,7017,7054,7108. 
 IAVHT-SS: Entry # for SF: 8006, 8055, 8011; SB: 8117, 8055, 8006; Midge: 8011, 8007, 8002, 806, 8158. 
AICSIP=SPN: Entry # for SF: 204,319,301,303,124,114; SB: 305, 318, 323, 220, 204;  Midge: 106, 112, 256, 220,313,318,310. 
 
Agronomy:  In general, the trials were irrigated 3-4 times as the rainfall received was very low and not adequate to raise the 
crops in dryland condition. Three trials were planted between first and second week of July 2016. The list of trials planted 
include 1KB:  Response of pre-release sorghum genotypes to different fertility levels; 7K: Mechanization in Sorghum; and 
8K: Evaluation of spacing & fertilizer doses for multi-cut forage sorghum SPV 2242.  Agronomic experiments including 
mandatory fertility level x genotype and mechanical operation trials were in progress, while in the multi-cut spacing trial the 
first cut was completed. Birds had completely damaged the early maturing variety CSV17 in the fertility x genotype 1KB 
experiment.  In the mechanization trial, differences among treatments were not visually distinct, there were problems in the 
seed drill while planting sorghum. 

 
The discussions with Dr Ganesh Murthy (Director) were quite encouraging who emphasized the importance of ICAR 
funded AICRP system across crops which helped sustain the progress over time.  The Agronomist at TNAU was 
advised to publish a bulletin with special reference to Agro-climatic zones of Tamil Nadu & prevalent Millet based 
cropping systems across different districts in the State. It could also help in summarizing the discussions with the 
Director, in terms of new direction in Millets crop improvement. 

 
Pathology: All the trials were planted late (July 26, 2016) so as to expose them to heavy incidence of grain mold and other 
foliar diseases which normally coincides with the occurrence of heavy rainfall in October-November at this location. In view 
of late planting, the entries showed symptoms of stunted growth at preflowering apart from sparse plant population. The 
incidence of grain mold was absent at this stage and the evaluation will be continued during October-November once heavy 
rains occur. The Pathology trials were sown on 26.7.2016 (late), the crop condition is very poor due to infestation of shoot 
fly, Shoot bug, stem borer. The crop is yet to flower due to poor growth. The pathology observations will be recorded once 
panicle formation takes place which is likely to be delayed. 
 
The grain mold incidence was not seen due to insufficient rainfall in the month of August and September. Advised 
them to arrange sprinklers to induce grain mold if there are no rains received from October onwards.  

 
Recommendations  
• The rainfall situation at Coimbatore is different from rest of the dryland locations in kharif as it receives more 

rainfall during northeast season than south west. Since all the trials, raised with 5 to 6 supplemental 
irrigations, the trial data need to be interpreted on location specific basis in comparison to other dryland 
locations. 

• In most of the trials thinning was not done at correct stage. Hence, in future there is a need to thin the initial plant 
population to single culm at about 15-20 DAS.    

• There was severe shoot fly, stem borer in all the breeding experiments resulting in poor yield due to chaffy panicles and 
bird damage which could have been avoided by taking up timely plant protection measures. Henceforth all breeding 
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trials should be protected from pest and diseases to attain good yield data. Plant protection measures for 
midge should be taken up from time of anthesis.  

• The entomology and breeding trials were planted on the same date of sowing i.e., June 22, 2016.  The team suggested 
that planting of all the entomology trials should be done 15 days after breeding trials as per standard protocols 
devised by AICSIP Entomology program.   

• In hybrid nursery trials, some of the entries are looking like B-lines not looking like hybrids in terms of vigour, plant 
height and biomass production.  Hence, care should be taken that they should be evaluated at the station trials first 
before entered in AICSIP trials. 

• In all Agronomy trials, NPK status of soil prior to sowing and at harvest should be done for estimating nutrient uptake 
and use efficiency.  

• The pathology trials were late sown and suffered severe damage from shoot fly, stem borer and shoot bug. Panicle 
emergence is yet to take place and crop is in pathetic state. It should have been protected by taking plant protection 
measures. 

• The Agronomist at TNAU was advised to publish a bulletin with special reference to Agro-climatic zones of Tamil Nadu 
& prevalent Millet based cropping systems across different districts in the State. 

 
8. AKOLA 
Date of Monitoring: 27th Sep, 2016 
The total rainfall received up to September 2016 was 709.8 mm, with a dry spell of 31 days from 13th August to 13th 
September. Rains in the months of June, July, August and September (till 22nd 

• Eight grain sorghum breeding trials, 5 forage sorghum trials and one sweet sorghum trial were sown under sorghum 
breeding program 

)  were 146.5 mm, 376.1 mm, 91.0 mm and 
96.2 mm, respectively.  
Breeding  

• The different AICSIP trials include, AHT (30/06/16), AVT (30/06/16), IHT (30/06/16), IVT (1/7/16), IIHT-I (30/6/16), IIHT 
II (30/6/16), B-line evaluation trial (30/6/16), R line evaluation trial (30/6/16), IVHT-SC (28/6/16), AVHT-SC (28/6/16), 
IAVHT- MC (28/6/16), IIHT-MC (28/6/16), IAVHT-SS (28/6/16) and Seed yield trial (29/6/16). 

• All the grain sorghum trials are in soft dough to hard dough stage. In forage sorghum, the harvesting was completed in 
single cut trials and the first cut was taken in multicut trials. 

• Trial-wise some observations in AICSIP trials are as follows: 
Trails name Promising entries 

AHT RI- 1003, 1001, 1005, 1008; RII- 1061, 1059, 1052, 1057; RIII- 1109, 1107, 1110, 1104, 1106 
AVT RI- 2011, 2001, 2019, 2003, 2004; RII- 2052, 2055, 2066, 2068, 2051; RIII- 2109, 2113, 2101, 2117, 2104 
IHT RI- 3014, 3004, 3003, 3005, 3009; RII- 3064, 3052, 3061, 3062, 3054, 3056; RIII- 3101, 3103, 3108, 3104, 3114 
IVT RI- 4018, 4020, 4014, 4010; RII- 4074, 4068, 4069, 4057; RIII- 4121, 4114, 4116, 4115, 4108 
IIHT-I RI- 114, 117, 109; RII- 210, 216, 219, 213, 212; RIII- 305, 309 
IIHT-II RI- 12,11,15; RII- 24, 25, 23, 21; RIII- 35, 34 
• Besides AICSIP trials, two trials on iron and zinc from ICRISAT, one state multilocation trial and six university 

multilocation trials were taken up 
• The station breeding material consists of 42 pairs of A and B lines, 22 pairs of red sorghum AB lines, 360 restorers, 82 

experimental hybrids, 124 varietal selections, 28 wani sorghum selections material in different segregating generations. 
Most of the material was found promising 

Pathology 
• Six Pathology trials were sown on 4th

•  There were low to moderate incidence of leaf diseases on yield trial materials. However sweet-sorghum entries 
showed relatively more leaf diseases than grain sorghum entries. Sweet sorghum entries 8003, 8011, 8017, 8002, 
8058, 8056, 8064, 8110, 8109 & 8108 were affected by foliar diseases. Major foliar diseases were leaf blight, grey leaf 
spot, zonate & rough leaf spots. A few entries were showing incidence of viral disease (maize streak virus). 

 July and crops were at grain filling stage. Four grain sorghum trials (AHT, AVT, 
IHT & IVT), one sweet-sorghum trial (IAVHT-SS) and one national grain mold nursery (NGN) were conducted 
successfully, and plant stand was good. 

• As the crops were at grain filling stage grain mold was not much observed except on a few early maturing entries. 
Pokkah boeng was noticed in few entries.  

Entomology 
• This year there was moderate to severe incidence of shoot fly and stem borer in the trials.  The shoot fly infestation 

ranged from 20.0 – > 80 %. Similarly there was exceptionally high incidence of spotted stem borer with leaf damage 
score ranging from 4 – 5. 

• There was low incidence of midge in late entries and blister beetle was found feeding on pollen. 
Agronomy:  The Agronomy experimental sowings were completed by first week of July. Two AICRP trials including 
mandatory fertility level x genotype and seed treatment with liquid Azospirillum and PSB were in progress at Akola. Among 
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the test entries hybrids, SPH 1778, and SPH 1779 showed good earhead expression and performed better as compared 
to varieties SPV 2296 and SPV 2307. There were no visual differences observed in the second trial due to seed treatment 
with liquid Azospirillum and Phosphorus Solubilizing Bacteria. The Agronomist at Akola was advised to monitor the 
nitrogen/phosphorus fixing bacterial count so as to provide supporting data for the yield response that is anticipated as a 
result of Azospirillum and PSB liquid seed treatment. One long term large plot station trial related to soil moisture 
conservation was in 3rd year of experimentation. Sorghum yield recorded was better in broad bed and furrow treatment. 
Physiology: Two AICSIP trials were conducted namely Trial 1K. Physiological basis of assessing the genetic progress in 
yield potential of kharif sorghum historical released cultivars and Trial 2k. Physiological characterization of kharif parental 
lines (old and new) for yield potential released during last four decades. The trials were sown on 1 July 2016. The trial 
conduct was good and all entries grew to a height of 1.5 to 2.0 m. In trial 1K, entries SPV 462, and CSH 27 were 
promising with good canopy growth and biomass production with desirable panicle traits. In trial 2k, very poor germination 
was observed in AKMS 14 B and AKR 150. By and large, entries PMS 28 B, CB11, and CB33 were promising for growth 
and biomass production with desirable panicle traits. 

 
BULDHANA  
Breeding 
• Two breeding trials were sown in second week 

of June and there was good stand in all the 
plots 

• The crop expression was very good, but the 
incidence of hairy caterpillar was found to be 
high  

Pathology 
• In the Buldana centre expression of the crops, 

which was grown on deep fertile soil, was very 
good. The yield of this center might give an 
indication of potential yield of the sorghum 
hybrids and varieties.  

• Not many diseases were noticed except foliar 
blight on sorghum and blast in pearl millet. 

Entomology 
• Hairy caterpillar damage is very high. 
 
9. RAHURI 
Date of Monitoring: 28th Sep, 2016 
The center has received a total of 672.2 mm rain 
during kharif season till the date of monitoring, 
spanning over 28 days. Rains in the months of 
May, June, July, August and September were 
57.0 mm, 161.4 mm, 161.0 mm, 48.8 mm and 
243.6 mm, respectively.  
Breeding  
• The following AICSIP sweet sorghum trials 

were taken up by the center: IAVHT SS (18 
entries), HBT (11 entries), HNC I, II & III (30 
entries each). Beside these the center had 
following state/ university sweet sorghum 
trials: UMLT SS Variety & Hybrid (14 
entries), Sweet sorghum station hybrid trial (20 entries), Sweet sorghum station variety trial I & II (20 entries each). All 
these trials were sown on 27.06.16. 

• Crop was in grain filling stage. Late season rain has affected the crop. Main observation was that shoot fly damage 
was very severe leading to very poor crop stand. Tillering was very high in many entries. 

• Trial-wise some observations in AICSIP trials are as follows: 
Trails name Promising entries 

IAVHT SS 8001, 8003, 8006, 8010, 8011, 8012, 8014 in R I; 8054, 8057, 8063, 8068 in R II; 8101, 8104, 8110, 8114 in R III 
HBT 9002, 9010 in R I; 9056, 9061 in R II; 9102, 9109 in R III 
HNC I I-2, I-20 in R I; I-37, I-56 in R II; I-76, I-77 in R III 
HNC II II-1 in R I; II-55, II-59 in R II; II-62, II-78 in R III 
HNC III III-6, III-12 in R I; III-48, III-54, III-57 in R II; III-68, III-75 in R III 

 
Monitoring of breeding trails at Buldhana 

 
Monitoring of breeding trails at Rahuri 
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• Station breeding programme included 12 F2 populations. Besides they had 80 F3 families from 10 crosses, 53 F4 
progenies from 15 crosses, 55 F5 progenies from 14 crosses and 66 F6

Entomology 
 progenies from 25 crosses. 

• Six entomology coordinated trials were allotted and all were taken up. Entomology trials were sown on 29.06.2016. 
• This year there was moderate to severe incidence of shoot fly in the trials.  The shoot fly infestation ranged from 20.0 – 

95 DH% at 28 DAE. Similarly there was exceptionally high incidence of spotted stem borer with leaf damage score 
ranging from 4 – 5 and over 30 % deadhearts. There was moderate incidence of shoot bug in all sweet sorghum trials. 

Pathology: Foliar disease incidence was moderate to high. Viral disease incidence (around 4-8%) was common on most of 
the entries across trials and on a few sweet sorghum entries (8105, 8112 etc.) incidence was still higher. Pokkah boeng 
induced top-tillers were noted in around 2-5% plants in various trials. As the grains were in filling stages mold incidence was 
not prominent and might take more time to appear. 
 
10. PARBHANI 
Date of Monitoring: 30th Sep, 2016 
The center has received 952.7 mm rain during kharif 
season till date, spanning over 45 days. Rains in the 
months of June, July and August were 108.3 mm, 
271.4 mm and 32.1 mm, respectively.  
Breeding  
• The following AICSIP trials were conducted 

(dates of sowing is given in parenthesis): AHT 
GS (27.06.16), AVT GS (29.06.16), IHT GS 
(28.06.16), IVT GS (29.06.16), IIHT I & II ((29 & 
30.06.16), B & R line evaluation  (29.06.16), 
AVHT SC (02.07.16), IVHT SC (30.06.16), HBT 
(02.07.16), IAVHT SS (03.07.16), Evaluation of 
F2 populations (30.06.16). Beside these the 
center had one state trial SMVHT (30.06.16), 
five station trials, viz., PHT (03.07.16), PVT 
(07.07.16), PVT SC II (03.07.16), Evaluation of landraces for Hurda purpose (03.07.16), Germplasm evaluation for 
yield and yield parameters (03.07.16). Station breeding programme included: Evaluation of F1 hybrids (30.06.16), F2 
populations (30.06.16), F3 & F4 progenies (01.07.16) and evaluation of advanced generations (01.07.16).  

• All the trials were well conducted. Crop was in late grain filling stage. Late season rain has badly damaged the crop. 
Severe lodging in majority of trails has been noticed. Field management and maintenance of data book are 
satisfactory. Damage by Heliothis and hairy caterpillar was noted in majority of entries. 

• Trial-wise some observations in AICSIP trials are as follows: 
Trails name Promising entries 
AHT GS 1003, 1005, 1008, 1010, 1011 in R I; 1051, 1052, 1053, 1057, 1061 in R II ; 1101, 1102, 1106, 1111 in RIII 
AVT GS 2001, 2006, 2007, 2010, 2011, 2012, 2015, 2016, 2017, 2019 in R I; 2058, 2059, 2062, 2065, 2068, 2069 

in R II; 2102, 2103, 2104, 2109, 2111, 2113, 2119 in R III 
IHT GS 3003, 3009, 3010, 3011, 3013, 3014 in R I; 3052, 3053, 3054, 3055, 3061, 3064 in R II; 3101, 3102, 3104, 

3107, 3108, 3109, 3114 in R III 
IVHT GS 4001, 4009, 4010, 4013, 4015, 4023, 4024 in R I; 4050, 4056, 4059, 4063, 4064, 4065, 4066, 4068, 4069, 

4070, 4072, 4073, 4074 in R II; 4102, 4104, 4107, 4110, 4111, 4113, 4119, 4122, 4124 in R III 
IIHT I 109, 116, 119, 120 in R I; 204, 210, 216, 218, 219 in R II; 302, 307, 309, 310, 315, 318 in R III 
IIHT II 11 & 13 in R I; 22 & 26 in R II; 32, 33, 35 in R III 

• Single cut trials were half harvested. Due to water stagnation in field team could not enter the field. Sweet sorghum trial 
recorded very severe shoot fly damage. Crop stand was not good for this reason.  

• Station breeding programme had 41 F1s, 34 F2 populations, 59 F3 and 40 F4 progenies. Progenies in F5 and F6

Entomology 

 were 
21 and 8, respectively. Promising entries were recorded but it was observed that many of lines in advanced 
generations were not uniform and some undesirable plant types were also carried forward. 

• A total of 7 Entomology coordinated trials were allotted and all were taken up.   Apart from these university programs  
and IIMR- GP and ICRISAT shoot pest nursery were inspected. 

• The  Entomology trials were sown on 15.07.2016 and IPM were  sown on 01.07.2016.. 
• Pest and Disease pattern: This year there was severe incidence of shoot fly in the trials.  The shoot fly infestation 

ranged from 40.0 – 90 % DH at 28 DAE. Similarly there was moderate incidence of spotted stem borer with leaf 
damage score ranging from 2 – 4. 

• There was moderate  incidence of hairy caterpillar (Euproctes  sp.) damaging the panicles which need to be protected. 
The crop has suffered lodging and bird damage too. 

 
Monitoring of breeding trails at Parbhani 
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• There was exceptionally high pressure of shoot fly resulting in poor contrast as resistance is relative. The promising 
entries have recorded incidence > 45 % DH. This could have been avoided by spraying shoot fly nursery with 
Cypermethrin as soon as susceptible check records 70 % DH, so that good contrast could be observed. The concerned 
scientist has been sensitized on this issue. 

Pathology 
• Six Pathology trials were sown on 27th

• Among the leaf diseases leaf blight and grey leaf spots were sporadically noticed on few entries. Viral diseases were 
minor and not regular on entries. However pokkah boeng was observed on many entries and need to be recorded in 
view of growing concern on this disease. The early entries were badly affected by grain mold and premature mod 
infection was very much prominent on many entries. 

 June and crops were at grain filling stage. Four grain sorghum trials (AHT, AVT, 
IHT & IVT), one sweet-sorghum trial (IAVHT-SS) and one national grain mold nursery (NGN) were conducted 
successfully, and plant stand was good. However widespread lodging due to rain might make the observation difficult, 
unless rows are erected by tying the plants.  

Agronomy:  At Parbhani the Agronomy experiments were sown during 01 and 02 of July 2016. Rainfall distribution from 
25th standard week to 31st standard week was fairly good, which was followed by dry spell between 32nd and 34th 
standard week at Parbhani center. Two trials including mandatory trial of fertility level into genotype interaction, and one 
location specific trial on kharif sorghum – rabi chick pea sequence were in progress. Among the test entries hybrids, SPH 
1778, and SPH 1779 showed good earhead expression and performed better as compared to varieties SPV 2296 and 
SPV 2307.  
Physiology:  Two trials were conducted namely Trial 1K. Physiological basis of assessing the genetic progress in yield 
potential of kharif sorghum historical released cultivars and Trial 2k. Physiological characterization of kharif parental lines 
(old and new) for yield potential released during last four decades. The trial conduct was good and all entries grew to a 
height of 1.5 to 2.0 m. In trial 1K, entries SPV 462, CSH13 K&R and CSV 20 and CSV 23 were promising with good 
canopy growth and biomass production with desirable panicle traits. In trial 2k, very poor germination was observed in 
AKMS 14Band AKR 150. By and large, entries CB11, C43, CB33 were promising with good canopy growth and biomass 
production with desirable panicle traits. 

 
Recommendations including follow-up with due dates, and name of person responsible:  
AKOLA 
• Overall in all the breeding trials there was damage of hairy caterpillars, hence plant protection measures were advised.  
•  . The crop need to be protected from bird damage.  
• In mutant trials some entries recorded low shoot fly incidence. It was advised to self them so that material can be 

utilized for further evaluation. 
• The Entomology evaluation sheet has been deposited with team leader for submission to coordinator 
• Akola and Parbhani center should record the pokkah boeng incidence in various trials. This will give an indication of 

trends of this disease (Action: Pathologists of the respective centers have been instructed on this). 
• In all Agronomy trials, NPK status of soil prior to sowing and at harvest should be done for estimating nutrient 

uptake and use efficiency.  
• The seed purity of parental lines (AKMS14B & AKR150) of CSH14 need to be maintained since very low 

germination was observed at all locations.  
BULDHANA 
• Hairy caterpillar needs to be controlled by dusting. 
RAHURI 
• Sweet sorghum trial data may be rejected as plant population

• There was severe shoot fly incidence in all the breeding experiments resulting in poor plant stand in most of the 
breeding trials. Further there was moderate incidence of stem borer. 

 is very poor in all the trials due to severe shoot fly 
incidence. 

• In mutant trials some entries recorded low shoot fly incidence. It was advised to self them so that material can be 
utilized for further evaluation. 

• The Entomology evaluation sheet has been deposited with team leader for submission to coordinator 
PARBHANI 
• In early generation, selection pressure may be little lesser, while in advanced generation selection must be quite 

stringent. 
• Lodged plants need to be lifted and tied properly. 
• There was severe shoot fly incidence in all the breeding experiments. The crop need to be protected from bird damage.  
• To get good contrast it is advised to record shoot fly observations thrice at 14, 21 and 28 DAE or else spray trials with 

cypermethrin once susceptible check records 70 % DH and then go for recording observations. 
• In mutant trials some entries recorded low shoot fly incidence. It was advised to self them so that material can be 

utilized for further evaluation. 
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• The Entomology evaluation sheet has been deposited with team leader for submission to coordinator 
• In all Agronomy trials, NPK status of soil prior to sowing and at harvest should be done for estimating nutrient uptake 

and use efficiency.  
 

11. DHARWAD 
Date of Monitoring: 4th Oct, 2016 
In Karnataka, sorghum is grown both in kharif and rabi season on medium deep vertisols. The total   area planted is about 
1.85 m ha with production of about 1.65 m t. The crop is grown under rainfed condition in kharif, while the rabi sorghum is 
planted with stored soil moisture.  About 50% of the kharif produce goes into alternative uses such as poultry feed, alcohol, 
and animal feed, while postrainy (rabi) sorghum is exclusively utilized as food.  The major constraints to sorghum production 
in Karnataka are lower adoption of improved production technology, susceptibility to shoot fly, stem borer, grain mould 
(under extended monsoon) in kharif, charcoal rot, foliar diseases and terminal drought in rabi. The centre has mandate to 
work on developing  dual-purpose sorghum genotypes with tolerance to shoot fly, stem borer, downy mildew, and grain mold 
in kharif, and charcoal rot, shoot fly and leaf rust and terminal drought in rabi. Other mandate includes evolving appropriate 
crop management practices for efficient sorghum based cropping systems.   
Agro-climatic situation and Crop Condition: Sorghum is planted at Dharwad during both kahrif and rabi.  The soils are 
medium to deep vertisols with a long-term normal rainfall of 792 mm.  The rainfall received during the cropping season (June 
to September 2016) was 411 mm which was 13% lower than long term normal (475 mm). The June rainfall was 33% lower 
than normal; hence the sowings were done during last week of June and first week of July.  The July rainfall was well 
distributed and adequate for stand establishment. By and large both total quantity of rainfall received and its distribution was 
uniform with peaks occurring in July. The crop condition and growth and biomass production are good. All the entries grew 
to a height about 1.8-2.5 m.    
 
AICRP Breeding Trials: Five AICRP trials (IVT GS, IHT GS, AVT GS, AHT GS and IIHT with 25, 14, 19, 11 & 20 entries, 
res.) were planted during June 29-30, 2016. The conduct of the trials was very good including field management. The crop is 
at about soft dough to hard-dough stage and expression of the most entries were very good especially hybrids   Moderate 
incidence of shoot fly and partial incidence of army warm and downy mildew were observed in some entries.  The incidence 
of stem borer was high among varietal trials including producing nodal tillers. Hybrid trials recorded very little stem borer 
damage. Interestingly, early maturing varieties escaped the stem borer damage significantly.  Promising entries in respective 
trials were listed below: 
• IVT- GS: 4008, 4009, 4019, 4050, 4054, 4059, 4062, 4069, 4101, 4104, 4118; early maturing: 4006, 4061, 4071, 4109; 

Low germination: 4004, 4017, 4057, 4100, 4120, 4121 
• IHT-GS: 3005, 3006, 3009, 3010, 3013, 3052, 3054, 3056, 3061, 3062, 3063, 3102, 3108, 3112, 3113; early maturing: 

3110 
• AVT GS: 2001, 2009, 2012, 2017, 2066, 2068, 2115; early maturing: 2004, 2005, 2013, 2053, 2057, 2060, 2063, 2106, 

2110, 2114, 2118 
• AHT GS: 1002, 1005, 1005, 1006, 1006, 1008, 1010, 1052, 1055, 1056, 1103, 1104, 1110 
• IIHT: 102, 102, 203, 205, 220, 307; Very tall ones: 110, 215, 216, 318; Non-uniform entries: 109, 212, 311, 320 
 Station trials:  Beside AICRP trails, the centre planted six station trials (MLVT, MLHT, SVT-I, SVT II, SHT I, SHT II) and 
were sown during first week of July. These station trial expressions were good.  
 Demonstration of released cultivars: The station had one demonstration with 13 cultivars. The hybrids recorded 
negligible stem borer damage, while varieties recorded severe damage. The expression most hybrids and some varieties 
were very good.  
Station Breeding Program: Station breeding program had nine experiments and were sown during first week of July 2016. 
The list of experiments include Evaluation of M6 progenies (17 #), F1s (85), F2s (42), F3s (60), F4s (12), F5s (24), F6s (38), 
New Germplasm (170), Maintenance of line (53). All the above experiments were well executed and promising entries are 
advised to be advanced.  
Agronomy: Three trials were planted during first week of July 2016. They include 1) 1KC- Response of prerelease sorghum 
genotypes to different fertility; 2) 2K-Enhancing the nutrient use efficiency in kharif grain sorghum and 3) Revalidation of 
RDF to kharif grain sorghum which is the station trial. In general, the expression of Agronomy trials is very good as rainfall 
distribution was adequate. In trial 1KC, application of 125% RDF was promising than other treatments (Fig.1). Earhead 
emergence was very good in test hybrids SPH 1778, and 1779 and theses two were performing better than the others. In 
trial 2k, on INM, treatment RDF plus seed treatment with Azospirillum @4ml/kg seed plus PSB @2 ml/kg seed appears to 
be promising.  One station trial on revalidation of RDF to kharif grain sorghum was in good condition. 
Entomology: All the trials were sown on 23 July, 2016. The over incidence of shoot fly across trials is from 30 to 85% DH. 
The infestation on the susceptible checks (DJ6514 and Swarna) was 75-85%, while the resistant checks (IS18551 for SF 
and IS 2205 for SB) showed about 30-40% incidence across the trials. The spotted stem borer damage symptoms observed 
in varieties was higher than hybrids. The crop condition is good and required infestation was prevailing to facilitate screening 
for pests. The promising entries identified were listed trial wise below. 

1. AHT-GS: Entry # 1103, 1111 for SF   
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2. IHT-GS: Entry # 3013,3008,3004,3056, 3063, 3111, 3102  for SF   
3. AVT-GS: Entry # 2009, 2010, 2059, 2051, 2055  for SF   
4. IVT-GS: Entry # 4024,4007,4002, 4119,4110,4106,4108,4115 for SF   
5. AICSIP=SPN: Entry # 104,105,111, 118,123, 210,212, 214, 215, 221, 219, 309, 303, 305, 313, 320. 
6. Evaluation of Advanced material (IIMR): DSR-14 R5, DSR 14-B10, DSR-14-R30, DSR-14-B3. 
7. ISPIRSN (ICRISAT): 1005,1007,1008,1013, 2009,2001,2007,2004,3018,3020,3008 

Mutants for shoot pest screening: M4-105-2-R, M4-44-2-D, M4-6-1-H, M4-85-2-P, M4-81-4-D, M4-35-4-P, M4-105-2-R, 
M4-7-5-H, M4-7-4-H.  
Validation of IPM module:  This trial was planted with 7 treatments on 23 July 2016. Amongst various treatments, T2,   
seed treatment with Imidacloprid 600 FS @3g/kg seed + whorl application carbofuron@ 8Kg/ha at 30 DAE followed by T5, 
furrow application of carbofuron @20kg/ha plus whorl application carbofuron@ 8Kg/ha at 30 DAE  recorded less incidence 
of shoot fly and stem borer.  
 
Recommendations (Overall):    
• Basic parameter on soil physical and chemical parameters should be reported along with trial data where ever feasible.  
• In hybrid nursery trials, some of the entries are looking like B-lines not looking like hybrids in terms of vigour, plant 

height and biomass production.  Hence, care should be taken that they should be evaluated at the station trials first 
before entered in AICSIP trials. 

• The Agronomist at UAS Dharwad was advised to monitor the nitrogen/phosphorus fixing bacterial count so as to 
provide supporting data for the yield response that is anticipated as a result of Azospirillum and PSB liquid seed 
treatment 

 
12. CHAMARAJNAGAR 
Date of Monitoring: 5th Oct, 2016 
On October 5, 2016, monitoring team evaluated the AICRP sorghum trials at Chamarajanagar Major portion of soils where 
crops are grown in Chamarajanagar are hilly with undulating terrain. The area is classified as semi-arid rain-dependent with 
occurrence of both red and black soils. The analyses of 10 year rainfall data at ARS Chamarajanagar clearly indicates that 
monsoon is active from March onwards with peak rainfall receiving in April (85 mm) and May (150mm). The average rainfall 
for this location was 761 mm.  The mean maximum and minimum temperatures recorded were 34°C, and 16.4°C, 
respectively. With this pattern of rainfall distribution, the farmer’s usually plant sorghum from mid-April to mid-May.  The crop 
experiences both pre and post flowering drought and heat stresses apart from other biotic stresses.  The major sorghum 
breeding goals (constraints) at Chararajanagar  include  incorporating i) midseason drought and  heat stresses, ii) biotic 
stresses such as shoot fly, stem borer, midge etc., besides developing improved sorghum production technologies.  
 
Breeding: Two forage sorghum (SC and MC) and four grain sorghum trials were planted at this location. The two forage 
sorghum trials are already harvested.  
AHT grain sorghum: This trial was planted during last week of May. The trial recorded very low plant stand in some entries. 
The crop grew to the height of 1.50 to 2.0 m tall. There was moderate to high shoot fly and stem borer. Symptoms of midge 
were also observed in some entries resulting no seed setting. The panicles were not protected with net bags and that needs 
to be done in future. Based on visual observation promising entries identified include # 1003, 1002, 1053, 1055, 1056, 1101, 
and 1106 for desirable panicle traits. 
IHT grain sorghum: This trial was planted during first week of June 2016. The crop grew to the height of 1.50 to 2.0 m tall. 
There was moderate to high shoot fly and stem borer. Symptoms of midge incidence were also observed in some entries 
resulting no seed setting. Based on visual observation promising entries identified include # 3001 and 3002 for desirable 
panicle traits. 
AVT grain sorghum: This trial too recorded very low plant stand in some entries. The crop grew to the height of 1.50 to 2.0 m 
tall. There was moderate to high shoot fly and stem borer. Symptoms of midge were also observed in some entries resulting 
no seed setting. The panicles were not protected with net bags and that needs to be done in future.  
IVT grain sorghum: This trial was planted during first week of June 2016. The crop grew to the height of 1.50 to 2.0 m tall. 
There was moderate to high shoot fly and stem borer. This trial too recorded very low plant stand in some entries. Based on 
visual observation promising entries identified include # 4016, 4017 for desirable panicle traits. 
 AVHT (SC) and IAVHT (MC): This trial was planted during first week of June. The conduct of trail is good. In some entries 
low plant stand was recorded. The crop grew to the height of 2.0 to 2.50 m tall. Based on visual observation promising 
entries identified include # 6005, 6064, 6110 for biomass and panicle traits. The trial on IAVHT (MC) has already made first 
cut. The regeneration is in progress for 2nd

• Scientists working at Chamarajanagar should be trained on breeding and crop management aspects for better conduct 
of trials. There should be close monitoring from IIMR for efficient trial conduct being a new centre.  

 and third cuts.   
   
Recommendations (Overall):    
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• The team suggested planting of sorghum at Chamarajanagar should be between mid-April and mid-May due to 
the adequate rainfall occurrence at that time at this location. Hence the all trials need to send by last week of 
March for planting in April. 

• Basic parameter on soil physical and chemical parameters should be reported along with trial data where ever feasible.  
• In hybrid nursery trials, some of the entries are looking like B-lines not looking like hybrids in terms of vigour, plant 

height and biomass production.  Hence, care should be taken that they should be evaluated at the station trials first 
before entered in AICSIP trials. 

 
13. DIGGI 
Date of Monitoring: 18th Oct, 2016 
Diggi has received 500 mm rain during kharif season till date.  There was a wide spread damage of stem borer seen in the 
trials. It was reported that the shoot fly attack was also considerably high during the seedling stage of the trials. Entomology 
trials may also be conducted in future.  
Breeding 
• After sowings, there were continuous rains and there was heavy infestation of weeds and shoot fly 

• In the IVT (GS), the entry 4066 appeared promising with less damage of shoot fly 
• In IHT (GS,) the entries 3003, 3006, 3054 and 3102 were promising with good uniformity 
• In AHT (GS), the entry 1108 was early maturing. 
• The data from trials AVT, IVT and IHT may not be considered for analysis as the damage from shoot pests has 

affected the plant population and uniformity of entries.  
Agronomy 
• Five agronomy trials were conducted during the season. 
• The trial 1K A on fertilizer x sorghum (grain) genotype interaction in rained environment suggested that genotypes has 

responded upto highest level of fertilizer i.e. 125% RDF. The best genotypes in the response was SPV- 2293 followed 
by SPV- 2308 

• The trial 1 K E on fertilizer  x sorghum (forage single cut) genotype interaction in rained environment suggested that all 
the genotypes respond to the highest level of fertilizers i.e 125% RDF. The best genotype was SPV-2317 . 

• The trial 3 K on  Improving N use efficiency through method & time of N application in grain sorghum indicated on 
visual observations that treatment  of 50% Nitrogen at sowing + 25% N at 30 DAS + 25% N at Boot leaf stage showed 
better performance.  

• The trials  4 K and 6 K on Optimization of production factors under resource constraints in both grain sorghum and 
forage sorghum respectively, indicates that weed control and Fertilizer application seems to be the most important yield 
deciding factor over rest of other treatments.   
 

14. UDAIPUR 
Date of Monitoring: 19h Oct, 2016 
The total rainfall received at this centre was 724.7 mm against average rainfall of 620 mm and the rains were continuous 
and erratic. 
Breeding 
• In the IVT (GS and DP), the entries 4067, 4016, 4019, 4012, 4053 and 4062 were promising with dual-purpose nature 
• In the AVT (GS and DP), the entries 2111, 2114 were tall, dual-purpose type and were promising 
• In the IHT, the entries 3010, 3005, 3057, 3108 and 3054 were promising 
• In the IAVHT (MC), the entry 5113 recorded the highest yield of 129 kg 
• While in AVHT (MC), 6055 recorded the highest GFY of 42 kg/plot 
Entomology 
• There were 11 trials viz., AHT (GS), AVT (GS), IVT (GS), IHT (GS), AVHT (SC), IAVHT (MC), IAVHT (SS), IVHT (SC), 

AICSIP – SPN, IIMR trials and validation of IPM modules (7 treatments). 
1. All the trials were sown on 23 July 2016. The sowing could have been advanced for 10 days. 

• There has been incessant rain during the period with a total of 724mm rainfall. This affected the plant stand in the field. 
However, there are several entries in which the plant stand in a row is well over 10 and such lines may be considered 
for calculation and analysis of data. 

• Entries 2003 (AVT-GS), 3063 (IST), 4009, 40023 and 4020 (IVT), 6065 (AVST), 7106 (IVHT-SC) were showing good 
levels of plant stand with reference to shoot fly damage. 

• Overall there seemed to be less attention devoted to the maintenance of the trials in entomology. Data 
collection and field maintenance were poor and therefore the station entomologist was instructed to take proper 
data on stem borer and earhead pests. 

Agronomy 
• The total rainfall during the season was 724.7 mm and was well distributed .  
• Four agronomy trials were conducted during the season. 
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• In the trial 1K (A) on fertilizer x sorghum (grain) genotype interaction in rained environment Crop was at maturity stage 
and was ready to harvest. CSV 17 which was the earliest in flowering (57 DAS) was harvested already o 11th October. 
Lodging was noticed in few of the plots. 

• The trial 1K(E) on fertilizer  x sorghum (forage single cut) genotype interaction in rained environment was already 
harvested. All the genotypes respond to the highest level of fertilizers i.e 125% RDF and recorded on an average of 
411 q/ha green fodder . The best genotype was SPH 1752 which recorded 477.3 q/ha green fodder. 

• The trial 1K (F) on  Response of pre-released multi-cut forage sorghum genotypes to different fertility level suggested 
that all the genotypes respond to the highest level of fertilizers i. e. 125% RDF and recorded on an average of 247 q/ha 
green fodder which was significantly higher than 75 and 100% RDF. Among the genotypes SPH 1768 performed better 
than other genotypes . SSG 59-3 was looking promising for the 2nd cut as it gave more tillers and the crop stand is 
better. 

• CSH20MF and CSH-24 MF were the checks used in which the germination was poor. 
• The trials  2K on Effect of spacing and fertility levels on productivity of multi-cut forage sorghum genotype SPV 2242, 

indicates that 30 x 10 cm spacing is most suitable and fertility level of 125% gives significant higher green fodder yield 
in fist cut.  In this  they harvested 50q/ha in first cut, 200q/ha in second cut and they are expecting a total yield of 520 
quintals/ha in all cuts put together. 
 

15. DEESA 
Date of Monitoring: 20th Oct, 2016 
The total rainfall received at this centre was 442.8 mm 
Breeding: 
• In the IVT (GS and DP), the entries 4117, 4016, 4062, 4067 and 4059 were promising with dual-purpose nature 
• In the AVT (GS and DP), the entries 2014 and 2008 were dual-purpose types and were promising 
• In the IHT, the entries 3003, 3005, 3010, 3059 and 3103 were promising 
• In the high biomass trial, the entries 9055 and 9056 were very tall with thick stalks and were photosensitive 
• IAVHT (MC), the entry 5113 recorded the highest yield of 129 kg 
• While in AVHT (MC), 6055 recorded the highest GFY of 42 kg/plot 
Entomology 
• The field maintenance was excellent. There were symptoms of damage of shoot fly, stem borer, midge and aphids 

observed at this centre.  
• There were 12 entries in trial on screening for shoot fly and stem borer resistance in advance sorghum lines. There was 

a good population pressure of shoot fly and stem borer in this trial. 
• There was no entomologist at this centre and therefore, the data collection on shoot fly and stem borer was not 

adequate. 
• This centre has the potential to make good screening programmes for shoot fly, stem borer, midge and aphids. 

Therefore, entomologist post from a nearby centre may be considered for shifting to Deesa (preferably from Indore or 
Udaipur). 

Agronomy 
• Two agronomy trials were conducted during the season, both were harvested already 
• The trial 1K (E) on  fertilizer x sorghum (Forage single cut) genotype interaction in rained environment indicates that 

yield of SPH 1752  increases with increase in fertilizer dose. No significant improvement in green fodder yield was 
recorded with 125% as compared with 100% RDF.  

• In the trial on optimization of production factors under resource constraint in single cut forage sorghum suggest that 
following full package of practices is most beneficial. Fertilization has least effect followed by irrigation. 
 

16. INDORE 
Date of Monitoring: 21st Oct, 2016 
The total rainfall received at this centre was 1104 mm with 45 rainy days 
Breeding 
• In the IVT (GS and DP), the entries 4001, 4019, 4017 were promising with dual-purpose nature 
• In the AVT (GS and DP), the entry 2003 was tall and were promising 
• In the IHT, the entries 3010, 3005, 3059, 3013, 3008 were promising 
• In IIHT, the entries 108, 117, 101, 311, 318 were promising 
• In IAVHT (S.S), the entry 8004, 8010, 8009, 8012, 8061 appeared good 
Entomology 
• There were 8 trials AHT (GS+DP), AVT (GS+DP), IHT (GS+DP), IVT (GS+DP), IAVHT (SS), AICSIP SPN, screening 

for shoot fly and stem borer resistance in advance sorghum lines and validation of IPM modules. 
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• The crop maintenance was poor and there was a drastic difference between entomology trials and other trials 
in terms of crop maintenance. Breeding trials were comparatively better maintained than entomology trials. As per 
the entomologist in-charge, it was due to least importance accorded to the insect pest trials in terms of inputs and 
labour allotment. 

• Fish meal was not used for shoot fly screening. Thinning was done at 10 DAE; data on shoot fly damage was taken on 
14-18 DAE. 

• Due to extremely poor plant stand, the trials viz., AHT (GS+DP), IHT (GS+DP) and screening for shoot fly and 
stem borer resistance in advance sorghum lines need to be dropped and data from this trials may be rejected. 

• Promising entries for shoot fly were 2005, 2013 (AVT), 4002, 4007, 4055, 4073 (IVT), 8003, 8010, 8016, 8061 (IAVHT). 
• There needs to more interest and efforts in overall maintenance of crop and data collection, at least in entomology 

trials. 
Agronomy 
• The total rainfall during the season was 1104 mm which is more than normal and was well distributed 
• Two agronomy trials were conducted during the season. The trials were sown 0n 26th june 2016. 
• 1K (C). The first trial on  Response of pre-released sorghum genotypes to different fertility (grain sorghum) was tested 

with two hybrids viz., sph1778 and sph 1779, two test varieties viz., spv 2296 and spv 2307 alongwith checks, which  
indicates that SPH 1778 is responding to 125% RDF. SPH 1778 is early in flowering and at par with CSH 16. Hence 
this hybrid is more promising than SPH 1779.  

• Treatments with 100% and 125% did not differ much on panicle expression and size. 
• 2K. The second trial on Integrated Nutrient management in Kharif Sorghum-chickpea cropping system suggest that 

among the 9 INM treatments, treatment no 8 (75% RDN through inorganic fertilizer +25% RDN through vermicompost 
+ seed treatment with microbial fertilizer like PSB + Azospirillum, is promising. 

• Treatment 3 is highly inferior, treatment 4 is also poor with 50%RDF 
 

17. SURAT 
Date of Monitoring: 22nd Oct, 2016 
The total rainfall received at this centre was 853 mm 
Breeding  
• In the IVT (GS and DP), the entries 4067, 4016, 4019, 4012, 4053 and 4062 were promising with dual-purpose nature 
• In the AVT (GS and DP), the entries 2015 was tall, dual-purpose type and was promising 
• In the IHT, the entries 3010, 3005 and 3008 were promising 
• In the AHT , the entries 1010, 1005, 1006 and 1007 were promising 
• In IAVHT (S.S), the entries 8118, 8102, 8104, 8110, 8108 appeared promising with thick stalks and good brix content 
Entomology 
• There were 10 trials viz., AHT (GS), AVT (GS), IVT (GS), IHT (GS), AVHT (SC), IAVHT (MC), IAVHT (SS), IVHT (SC), 

AICSIP – SPN and screening for shoot fly and stem borer resistance in advance sorghum lines.  
• No fishmeal was used. There was 25-60% shoot fly damage recorded. Shoot fly and stem borer pressure was good. 
• There was a heavy rain during the initial stages of crop. The plant stand was very poor in IHT and therefore, 

the trial IHT may be rejected. 
• The promising lines for shoot fly were 1007, 1009, 1053, 2059, 2052, 2067, 6017, 6015, 6008, 6009, 6051; for stem 

borer 2017, 2116, 6052, 6064, 6112, 6105; for both 2011, 2117, 6002, 6018, 6066, 6053. 
Agronomy 
• Two agronomy trials were conducted during the season. Plant population was around 80% and was satisfactory. 
• The trial 1K (C) on fertilizer x genotype interaction in rained environment ( Grain sorghum) indicates that the hybrid 

check CSH 15 respond to 126% RDF, but other genotypes are not responding beyond 100% RDF. Among the two 
tested hybrids, sPH 1778 was appearing to better than SPH 1779. Among the tested varieties SPV 2296 was 
appearing better than SPV 2307.  

• The trial 1K (D) on "To study the response of sweet sorghum cultivar to variable spacing" indicates that CSH 22SS is 
appearing better in 45 x 20 cm spacing , while variety was appearing better in 60 x 20 cm spacing. Lodging was noticed 
more in case of variety than hybrid in 45 cm row-row spacing 
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Report on monitoring of AICSIP trials during rabi 2016-17 
 

AV Umakanth 
ICAR-Indian Institute of Millets Research, Hyderabad – 500030 (umakanth@millets.res.in) 

 
Introduction: During rabi 2016-17, AICSIP rabi trials were monitored between January and February, 2017. Eight AICRP 
centres on sorghum and FLDs were monitored by IIMR scientists for proper conduct of the trials, prevalence of biotic and 
abiotic stresses and other relevant issues. Composition of the monitoring teams is presented in Table 1. 
 

Table 1. Details of the monitoring teams for AICSIP trials during Rabi 2016-17 
Clusters Locations Plant Breeding Crop protection Crop 

production 
Team Leader 

Cluster-I Solapur, Bijapur  C Aruna, Parasuram 
Patroti 

ShyamPrasad, Dr K 
K Sharm 

H S Talwar  
Chapke 

H S Talwar  
 

Cluster-II Phaltan, Rahuri Umakanth, K N 
Ganapthy 

Dr K K Sharma Ravi Kumar Dr K K Sharma 

Cluster-III Dharwad,  
Gulbarga 

Venkatesh Bhat, 
Amasiddha 

I K Das, Kalaisekhar S S Rao 
 

Venkatesh 
Bhat 

Cluster-IV Parbhani  Parasuram Patroti T G N Rao,   B 
Subba Rayudu 

Ravi Kumar Ravi Kumar 

Cluster-V Tandur Samdur, Parasuram 
Patroti 

Dr K K Sharma Ravi Kumar 
S S Rao 

S S Rao 

 
The monitoring reams visited the respective centers and submitted their reports, which have been summarized center-wise 
below:  
 
18. RAHURI 
Date of Monitoring: 10th

• In the IAVT, the entries 2008, 2019, 2002, 2013 and 2023 under R-I, 2073, 2071, 2058, 2069, 2070 under R-II and 
2108, 2120, 2113, 2112 and 2115 were promising under R-III. 

 Jan, 2017 
General observations: Rahuri received a total rainfall of 444.8 mm during rabi season. Highest rainfall was received during 
September and October which was more than 220 mm. 
 
Breeding trials: A total of three AICRP trials and five ancillary trials under AICRP were also conducted. 

• In the IAHT, the entries 1007, 1013 under R-I and 1051 under R-II and 1106, 1103, 1108 and 1101 under R-III were 
observed to be superior 

• The IAVHT (S.S) was affected by shoot  fly and the entries 8011, 8054, 8068 and 8110  appeared to be promising for 
sweet sorghum productivity traits 

• In the Inter Institutional rabi Varietal Evaluation Trial, the entries 314, 336, 335 and 361 appeared to be good varieties 
while in the Inter Institutional rabi hybrid Evaluation Trial, the entries 115, 108, 103, 140, 161, 162 were promising types 

• In the other hybrid trial, the entries 205, 223, 255 and 244 were promising 
• Besides these, two state level trials, three University multilocations trials and 10 station varietal and one station hybrid 

trial were conducted 
• The seed production program of Phule Vasundhara was being organized in one acre during rabi 2016-17. 

 
Agronomy trials: Four Agronomic experiments which include: mandatory fertility level x genotype, seed priming plus foliar 
spray, optimization of package of practices and one new trial (enrichment of organic fertilizer source with Zinc and Ferrous 
sulphate) were in progress. 

 
T.No. Trial Name Design Treatments DOS 

1R Response of pre-released sorghum 
genotypes to different fertility levels 

Factorial 
RBD 

5 Genotypes x 
3 fertilizer levels 

20-09-2017 

3R Optimization of production factors under 
resource constraints 

RBD 
 

7 treatments plus control and full package 
of practice (FPP) 

20-09-2017 

5R Effect of seem priming and foliar spray on 
rabi sorghum 

Factorial 
RBD 

5 Seed priming x 4 Foliar spray 
treatments  

20-09-2017 

7R Agronomic bio fortification of rabi grain 
sorghum 

RBD 8 treatments plus control, RDF and RDF + 
Zinc sulphate + Azotobacter + 
Trichoderma 

20-09-2017 
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• The test hybrid SPH 1801 was performing better than SPH 1805 and CSH 15R. 
• FPP minus fertilizer and FPP minus weed control had greater influence on rabi sorghum 
• The seed priming treatments with KNO3 and KH2PO4 coupled with foliar spraying with KNO3 and DAP were looking 

promising on rabi sorghum. 
• In the new trial enrichment with higher dose of Zinc and Ferrous sulphate was better than control and recommended 

dose of fertilizer (RDF) treatments. 
 
Physiology trials: In the Crop Physiology division there were four coordinated and four station trials that were in progress 
at MPKV Rahuri 

S.No. Trial Name Entries DOS 
1 Advanced drought adaptation germplasm 

trial 
13 plus 3 Checks = 16 
4 Rows and Rep = 3 

19-09-2017 

2 Preliminary evaluation of diverse 
germplasm 

37 plus 3 Checks = 40 
1 Row and Rep = 3 

19-09-2017 

    
3 Parental lines for drought screening 

(Rainfed& Irrigated) 
31 
1 Row and Rep = 3 

21-09-2017 

4 Evaluating for root characteristics 
(Rainfed& Irrigated) 

9 plus 4 Checks = 13 
1 Row and Rep = 3 

15-09-2017 

 
• The checks in Trial 1 include Phule Suchitra, Anuradha and Vaudha and were being evaluated under both shallow and 

medium depth soils 
• The promising entries include RSV 1544, RSV 1572, RSV 1620, RSV 1640, CRS 49 and PVR 930. 
• In Trial 2 the checks included were M 35-1, CSV 22R and PhuleSuchitra, while the promising entries include RSV 

1345, RSV 1785, SLV 193 and SSRK 13-4. 
• The trial 4 was being conducted in Phule Root Chambers under both rainfed and irrigated conditions. Irrigated 

treatment was given 4 irrigations – establishment, PI, 50% flowering and dough stages. 
• In Trial 4 the promising entries include RPASV 3, RSV 1572, RSV 1600, CRS 49 
• Among the major root characteristics (root volume, length, number and spread) that were being recorded root length 

was most important that was contributing to better performance. 
 
Entomology trials  
• The centre conducted all the six AICRP trials allotted to them as per above given list. Besides, 6 Station trials were also 

conducted during the season.   
• In general, crop condition was good . However, plant height appeared to be short in most of the entomology trials as 

compared to other experiments sown  before the entomology trials. Also, panicle formation was delayed in most of the 
entries of different trials.  

• Young plants of late sown trials (19.10.2016) were exposed to low temperatures 
• (< 10.0oC) particularly after November 10 which might have adversely affected the plant height and panicle formation . 
• Plot size in all the six trials was 1 row x 4 m against the recommended plot size of 2 rows x 2 m. 
• All the promising entries were properly tagged (based on shoot fly DH %) and were explicitly explained.  
• The shoot fly incidence (DH%) in all the 6 trials was quite high ( 22.0  - 68.0%).  
• Besides, shoot fly, shoot bug and aphid infestation was also observed in trials.  
 
Recommendations: 
• The Agronomist at MPKV Rahuri was advised to summarize the Rabi Agronomy Trial 5R that was being conducted for 

the past three years 
• Best recommendations in terms of seed priming and foliar spraying may be identified from the analyzed field data. 
• In the entomology trials, some promising entries in all the six trials  had shoot fly (DH%) incidence  even more than  

50.0%. As far as possible, only entries with lower incidence of DH% (<30.0%) should be identified as 
promising/resistant to shoot fly.  

• The coordinated  trials should be laid out as per AICRP guidelines. Plot size of trials should have been 2row x 2m 
instead of 1 row x 4m  to ensure uniformity among the trials of different Centres.  

• Care should be taken that experiments are sown during the recommended period of sowing (15th September to 15th 
October) so that plants’ vigor is not affected in late sown crop as it happened during this year.   

 
19. PHALTAN 
Date of Monitoring: 11th Jan, 2017 
• Two AICRP trials viz., IAVHT (Shallow soil) and IAVHT (S.S) were conducted by Phaltan centre. 
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• Besides these, two preliminary varietal yield trials with 71 test entries and checks were also conducted. 
• With respect to hybrids, 42 new hybrids were being tested.  
• The crop in both the AICRP trials was in very good health condition due to application of adequate irrigation  
• The incidence of insect-pests like cut-worm, shoot fly, stem borer and aphids was quite high in both the experiments.  
• In the IAVHT (Shallow soil), the entries 3017 was tall and dual-purpose type while 3108 was early and dwarf. 
• In the sweet sorghum trials, the entry 8015 was tall with thick stalks while 8018 and 8009 were late. 
• The entries 8065, 8117 and 8113 have lodged in the trial. 
 
Recommendations:  Soil application of carbofuran 3G (20Kg/ha)/carbaryl 50WP (0.2%)/chlorpyriphs (0.2%) in furrows can 
be effective in cutworm management. Since the incidence of aphids was very high in both the trials, precautions should be 
taken to minimize their  incidence by spraying the  crop with insecticides like dimethoate (0.1%)/methyldemeton (0.1%).  
 
20. SOLAPUR 
Date of Monitoring: 17th Jan, 2017 
 
Breeding  
• One multi-location grain sorghum breeding experiment, IAVHT (SS) was allotted to CRS, Solapur and 3 multi-location 

trials, IAVHT (SS), IAHT (DS) and IAVT (DS) were allotted to the voluntary centre-ADR, Solapur under AICSIP 
breeding experiments. The trial at CRS Solapur was sown on 20th September, while the trials at ADR, Solapur were 
sown during 15-17 October.  

• There was good rainfall during September, then light showers during October, but after that there was no rainfall at all 
during the season.  

• The head emergence was not complete in many entries in IAVHT SS at CRS Solapur. However, some promising 
entries such as 3007 which was early, and 3052 were noted. 

• In IAVHT SS trial of ADR Solapur also the panicle emergence was severely affected. However some genotypes with 
good ear emergence were noted. In IAHT DS and IAVT DS, the plant population was less. The following lines were 
found promising in these trials   

• IAVHT-SS: 3025, 3004, 3066, 3053, 3061, 3024, 3075, 3064, 3103, 3117, 3122, 3119, 3120- have good ear 
emergence; 3075 and 3064 were early;   IAHT-DS: 1002, 1009     IAVT-DS: 2105, 2104, 2102 

• Besides AICSIP multilocation trials, there were three inter-institutional trials sown at CRS Solapur. Of these, two were 
hybrid trials (IIHT 1 and IIHT 2) and one varietal trial (IIVT). Two trials on evaluation of genotypes for drought tolerance 
were also planted. These were sown during 25-27th October and are in milky to dough stage. Crop stand was good in 
all these trials.  

• Under station breeding program, different experiments such as intermating between double crosses under MAGIC 
population development program, evaluation of F1s and segregating populations, half diallel mating of the MAGIC 
founder lines, evaluation and characterization of landraces and exotic lines and evaluation of breeding material for 
drought tolerance and charcoal rot resistance were planted under different projects. 

• The nucleus seed production of 104 A and B, RS 585 and breeder seed of CSV 26 are also being undertaken 
 
Entomology : The centre conducted following six AICRP entomology trials. 

S. No. Name of Trial Entries/Replications Date of Planting 
1 IAHT-DS 24 x 3 8.10.2016 
2 IAVT-DS 30 x 3 8.10.2016 
3 IAVHT-SS 35 x 3 8.10.2016 
4 AICSIP-SPN 22 x 3 8.10.2016 
5 ASFN 23 x 3 8.10.2016 
6 APSHN 25 x 3 26.10.2016 

• All the experiments were sown as per the recommended sowing time of the region. 
• In general, crop condition was good . However, plant growth appeared to be just normal  in most of the entomology 

trials as compared to other experiments..  
• Observations were recorded on shoot fly incidence (Dead Heart %), shoot fly eggs/plant, stem borer severity, shoot 

bug severity and  development of aphid population. Besides, observations on plant population, vigor, 50% flowering, 
physiological maturity were also being recorded.  

• Promising entries showing low level of shoot fly incidence (dead heart %) were identified and were as follows: 1.IAHT-
DS [ R1: 1(7%), R2 1(5%), R3 1 (7.5%)]; 2.IAVT-DS [ R1: 2007 (5%), 2015 (7.5%), R3: 2110(7.5%)]; 3. IAVHT-SS [R1: 
3019 (2.5%), 3013 (7.5%), R2: 1 (5%), 3059 (7.5%); R3: 2 (7.5%), 3119 (7.5%), 3124 (7.5%)]. 4. AICSIP-SPN (R1: : 
2(5%), 102 (7.5%), 112 (7.5%), R2: 2(7.5%), 203(5%), 202 (7.5%), R3: 2(7.5%), 8(7.5%)], 5.ASFN [ R1: 410(5%), 412 
(5%), 413 (5%), R2: 2(5%), 511 (5%), 512 (5%), R3: 2(5%), 612 (7.5%), 601 (7.5%), 608 (7.5%), 612 (7.5%)].  

• The shoot fly incidence (DH%) in all the 6 trials varied between 2.5 – 67.5.0%.  
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• Trial No.6, APSHN was covered with a net to maintain adequate relative humidity for the development of aphid 
population. 

• At the time of monitoring aphid infestation had just initiated and observations on aphid population were yet to be 
recorded. 

             
Pathology: The centre was allotted following 4 AICRP pathology trials  

Sl. No. Name of Trial Entry + LC+ Path. checks Replications Date of Planting 
1 IAHT-DS 16+0+3=19 3 30.09.2016 
2 IAVT-DS 22+1+3=26 3 30.09.2016 
3 IAVHT-SS 27 + 0 + 3=30 3 30.09.2016 
4 CR Nursery 10 + 0 + 3=13 3 30.09.2016 

• All the four AICRP pathology trials (IAHT-DS, IAVT-DS, IAVHT-SS and CR Nursery) allotted to the CRS Solapur were 
conducted as per the details provided in Table 1. 

• Experiments were sown as per the  recommended time of  sowing for the region. 
• Crop stand and plant growth were good in all the experiments but one sown in shallow soil (IAVHT-SS). 
• Observations on important foliar diseases  were. recorded and based on rust severity promising entries were identified. 
• As charcoal rot disease had just began to appear depending on plant growth stage, observations on CR were 

inconclusive at the  time of monitoring. 
• Following entries revealed low or no severity of rust (% severity) and were identified as promising entries:- 1.IAHT-DS: 

[R1:1003(0), R2 1053(0), R3:1111(0)],2.IAVT-DS [R1: 2002(3%),R2: 2056(3%)], 3.IAVHT-SS: [R1: 3(0), 3012(0), 3014 
(0), R2: 3071 (3%), 3057(3%),R3: 3108(0), 3113(0)], 4.CR Nursery.[R1: 4007(3%), 4030(4.6%), R3: 4048 (4.6%)]. 

• Considerable bird damage to grains was observed in one trial ‘IAVHT-SS’. 
 
Physiology: The weather at CRS solapur during season was almost dry. There was good rainfall during September and 
October followed by complete dry season during  November, December and January till monitoring date (17th Jan). Three 
trials were conducted during 2016-17 
1.  Preliminary evaluations of diverse germplasm for rabi adaptation. 

• The trial was sown on 30th September 2016.  
• The crop expression was good and was well managed 
• Dr Asvasthama from RARS Bijapur visited solapur and helped in recording the data on SPAD and canopy temp . 
• Some of the promising entries were SLV 168, SLV 188, SLV 169, RSV 1749, BJV 362 and SLV 371. Based on 

SPAD values enters no 6. 8 and 9 were promising being having highest average SPAD values (47.7 to 51.4) 
2. Phenotyping advanced Rabi sorghum entries for drought adaptation traits- medium soil 

• The trial was sown on 30th September 2016.  
• The crop expression was good and was well managed 
• Dr Asvasthama from RARS Bijapur visited solapur and helped in recording the data on SPAD and canopy temp.. 
• The promising entries were RSV 1544 and BJV 362 based on panicle size, expected fodder quantity and stay 

green expression. Based on SPAD values enters no 5, 7 21 and 28 were promising being having highest average 
SPAD values (48.7 to 50.7). 

3. Phenotyping advanced Rabi sorghum entries for drought adaptation traits- Shallow soil 
• The trial was sown on 8th October 2016.  
• Dr Asvasthama from RARS Bijapur visited Solapur and helped recording data on SPAD and canopy temperature . 
• The crop was at seed filling stage and was looking good. 
• Phule Anuradha was the earliest to flower (62 DAS) followed by RSV 1577 (64DAS), RSV 1544 (65 DAS) and M 

35-1 (66 DAS) 
 
FLD report 
• Visited six FLD farmers’ fields in Mulegaon village, Tal-South Solapur, Dist-Solapur where CSV 29R, CSV 26R, Phule 

Revati and Phule Suchitra along with local Dagadi were demonstrated.  
• Full Package Demo (FPD) plot with CSV 29R was also visited in which recommended spacing could not be maintained 

due to lack of rainfall at sowing time. However, the better crop growth and bigger panicle size than the farmers’ practice 
(FP) was observed and expecting 50-60% higher yield than local ones.  

• Similar performance of FLD varieties was also observed in other FLD trials. The farmers were happy with its 
performance however, keeping dense population to get thin stem for good fodder. 

• There were no temporary field boards placed and no separate file maintained for FLDs.  
• The decrease in rabi sorghum area this year compared to last year was noticed due to receipt of sufficient rains during 

kharif which is good for commercial crops like sugarcane 
• Timely planted sorghum was suffered little bit due to late rainfall; however the good sorghum was seen where one 

irrigation was provided. 
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• Most of the farmers expressed that latest varieties gave bit inferior quality of fodder than local landraces namely, 
Dagadi, Lakadi and maldandi. 

 
Recommendations:   
• Entomology trials should be conducted by providing adequate irrigation for better plant growth and also for build-up of 

insect-pest population for better screening purpose. 
• Promising entries should be properly labeled. 
• For screening entries against charcoal rot, plants should be inoculated artificially with charcoal rot pathogen if sufficient 

inoculum is not available in the soil. 
• The experiment should include charcoal rot susceptible and resistant checks for proper evaluation purpose. 
• Stringent measures should be taken to protect the crop from bird damage by employing more daily paid workers. 
• Keeping quality fodder needs in view, an emphasis may be given on quality fodder in sorghum improvement 

programme like local land races Dagadi and Lakadi which fodder likes more by animals. 
• Since, the national released varieties viz., CSV 29R and CSV 26R are performing well on deep to medium soils, 

emphasis may be given for their wide adoption. 
• The farmers were happy with the FLD performances, a field day or farmers day involving non-trial farmers should be 

organized for wide publicity. 
• Separate FLD file should be maintained by the centres for clarity in transactions including financial matter.  
• Technologies demonstrated under FPDs and farmers’ practices should be enlisted including component-wise 

economics and control plot should be part of the major plot for comparison. 
• Guidelines given in the technical programme should be followed carefully. 

 
21. VIJAYAPURA (BIJAPUR) 
Date of Monitoring: 18th Jan, 2017 
 
Breeding 
• Under AICSIP breeding, three multilocation trials and 5 inter-institutional trials were allotted and all the trials were sown 

during 18-23rd September. 
• There was no rain received after the sowings. Almost all the multilocation trials reached maturity. In IAVHT SS, panicle 

emergence was poor in most of the entries. The crop stand was good in all the trials. Some promising genotypes noted 
in these trials are listed below: 

• IAVHT-SS: 3016, 3002, 3015, 3024, 3064, 3050, 3060, 3053, 3075, 3101, 3125, 3117, 3118, 3106 
• IAHT-DS: 1002, 1011, 1012, 1013, 1017, 1001, 1052, 1057, 1061, 1065, 1056,      
• IAVT-DS: 2007, 2014, 2022, 2059, 2068, 2069, 2070, 2108, 2115, 2117, 2106, 2104, 2101,  2113    
• Some of the hybrids in IAHT DP were found to be sterile and in some entries the panicle looks like a kharif type 
• In the inter-institutional trials also the promising genotypes were noted  
• IIHT 1: 103, 106, 110, 150, 144, 163, 164, 169, 178, 179; IIHT 2: 203, 223, 225, 228, 245, 251; IIVT DP: 306, 309, 320, 

339, 341, 344, 352, 364      
• In the rabi landrace trial, some genotypes In the 22 F2 populations shared among the centres, variability is noticed for 

earliness, plant type and panicle traits 
• Crossing work is going on in the inter-institutional rabi hybrid development program 
• Besides the AICSIP trials, the MLVT, PVT, BLT and RLT trials, evaluation of land races, specialty grains trait trial, 

evaluation of advanced breeding line trial etc were sown under station breeding program. The breeding material in 
different segregating generations was also sown. 

 
Entomology 
• All the 7 trials allotted to the Centre were conducted by it following the recommended guidelines relevant to plot size 

and date of planting. 
• The trials were as follows: 1. IAVHT-DS, 2. IAVT-DS 3. IAVHT-SS, 4. AICSIP-SPN, 5.ASFN, 6. APSHN and 7. IPM. All 

the trials but IPM were sown on 21.9.2016 where as IPM was sown on 28.9.2016. 
• The experiments had observations on infestation of shoot fly, stem borer, shoot bug and aphids and based on severity 

of infestation of these insect-pests entries were categorized as promising (resistant) or susceptible.  
• All the promising entries were properly tagged and explained satisfactorily by the concerned scientist. Some promising 

entries in different experiments were as follows: 1. IAHT-DS [ R1: 1006 ( resistant to shoot fly, aphid and shoot bug), 
R2: 1065 (Shoot fly and stem borer):, R3: 1111 (stem borer, aphid and shoot bug)]. 2. IAVT-DS [ R1: 2001 (resistant to 
shoot fly, aphid and shoot bug), R2: 2053 (Shoot fly and aphids), R3: 2113 (aphid and shoot bug)]. 3.IAVHT-SS [R1: 
3001( stem borer, aphid and shoot bug), R2: 3054 (shoot fly , aphids and shoot bug) R3 : 3110 (shoot fly and aphids)] 
4. AICSIP-SPN [R1; 106 (shoot fly, stem borer , aphid and shoot bug), R2: 201, 206 (shoot fly and stem borer), R3: 312 
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(shoot fly and stem borer)]. 5.ASFN [R1: 402,409 (shoot fly, stem borer, aphids and shoot bugs), R2: 502 ( shoot fly , 
stem borer, aphids), R3: 615 ( shoot fly, stem borer, aphid and shoot bugs)].6.APSHN [ R1: 706 ( shoot fly, stem borer, 
aphids and shoot bugs), R2: 801, 802 ( shoot fly, stem borer, shoot bugs and aphids), R3: 901, 908 ( stem borer, shoot 
bug and aphids)].  

• In experiment on IPM module, although insect-pests infestation was quite low during the year, among all the 6 
treatments, treatments  4 ( seed treatment with imidacloprid 48% FS @ 12 ml/Kg seed + Eco feast crops like one row 
of cow pea around sorghum – NSKE (5%) spray at 45 DAE), and 5 (seed treatment with imidacloprid 48% FS @ 12 
ml/Kg- cypermethrin @ 2ml/l spray at 45 DAE) were found comparatively better than other treatments in managing the 
insect-pest infestation.  

• The crop condition was partly good, as all the experiments but IPM were completely grown under rainfed conditions 
without any irrigation. Moreover, no rains after sowing of experiments further adversely affected the growth of plants. 
Only in IPM experiment one irrigation through sprinkler system was provided after sowing.  

• Some of the entries marked as promising being resistant to aphids had aphid infestation at the time of monitoring (for 
example Entry No.R1: 716 in experiment APSHN had aphid population building up).  

 
Pathology  
• All the three pathology trials viz 1.IAVHT-SS, 2. IAVT-DS and 3. IAHT-DS allotted to RARS Vijayapur were conducted 

by the centre.  All the trials were sown on 24.9.2017. 
• Plant growth was partly good despite no irrigation was applied to the  experiments. Moreover   no rains had occurred 

after experiments were sown.  
• Although data notebook was maintained, status of foliar diseases could not be ascertained as pathologist responsible 

for conducting the trials was not available at the station. 
• Plant lodging in extensive proportion was evident in the experiments.  
• Critical examination of the plants revealed onset of charcoal rot infections in some entries. 
• Promising entries were not identified probably due to non-availability of data. 
 
Physiology: The weather at RARS Bijapur during season was almost dry. Trials were sown during the last week of 
September after receiving about 110 mm rains during the second week of September.  Two mild showers of rains  (approx 
23 mm) were received during the first two weeks of October. The rest of season till the monitoring date was completely dry.  
Three field trials and one trial on root traits were ongoing. 

 1.  Preliminary evaluations of diverse germplasm for rabi adaptation. 
• The trial was sown on 21st September 2016.  
• The crop expression was good and was well managed 
• Required set of observations (SPAD, Canopy temperature etc) were recorded. . 
• Some of promising entries which were looking good in all the three replications were BJV 129 and CSV 22. Entries 

like RSV 1516, 1749, 1767, 1781, SLV 166, 169, 183, 184, 181, 194 , BJV 348, 125, 362, Phule Suchitra and 
SSRK 13-4  were appearing promising in two replications.  

• The entries like SSRK 39-17, 13-15, 13-14, 13-11, 13-8 and 13-7 are very late and were totally green, while all 
other entries were fully mature. These entries may dropped during the next year evaluations. 

2. Phenotyping advanced Rabi sorghum entries for drought adaptation traits- medium soil 
• The trial was sown on 21st September 2016.  
• The crop expression was good and was well managed 
• Required set of observations were recorded  
• Some of promising entries which were looking good in all the three replications were RSSV 167, BJV 348 and BRJ 

204. Entries like Phule Suchitra, M35-1 and  BJV 371  were appearing promising in two replications 
3. Phenotyping advanced Rabi sorghum entries for drought adaptation traits- Shallow soil 

• The trial was sown on 23rd September 2016.  
• The crop expression was good and was well managed 
• Required set of observations were recorded  
• Only M35-1 was looking good in all the three replications. Entries like CRS 49, Phule Suchitra, RSV 1620, 1640, 

BJV 362, 129, 348, and 204   were appearing promising in two replications.  
• The field was not looking uniform in depth as few plots effected due to too shallow depth. 

4. Phenotyping sorghum for key root traits associated with drought adaptation 
• The trial was sown on 1st November 2016.  
• The trial was planted in root box screening facility created at Bijapur. 
• Plant stand was very poor. 
• Most of the entries are at booting stage.  
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FLD report 
• Visited nine FLD farmers in Donur village, Tal-B. Bagewadi, Dist-Vijayapur organized by AICRIP-Sorghum Bijapur 

where only CSV 29R along with local variety, maldandi was demonstrated.  
• Full Package Demo (FPD) plot with CSV 29R was also visited in which plant population was not optimum due to 

insufficient rainfall at sowing time. However, the better crop growth and bigger panicle size than the farmers’ practice 
(FP) was observed and expecting 40-50% higher yield than local ones.  

• The local check was not seen at the same FPD trial of Sh. Baramappa Basarkod in Bagewadi village, Bijapur. It is said 
that the local yield data will be taken from the adjacent field for comparison, which is not advisable.  

• There were no temporary field boards placed and no separate file maintained for FLDs.  
• The better performance of FLD varieties was also observed in other FLD trials. The farmers were happy with its 

performance and expecting more yield than local ones. 
• The decrease in rabi sorghum area this year compared to last year was noticed due to low price of sorghum and high 

price of pigeonpea. 
• Timely planted sorghum was suffered little bit due to late rainfall; however the good sorghum was seen where one 

irrigation has been provided. 
• Most of the farmers expressed that latest varieties gave bit inferior quality of fodder than locally popular variety namely, 

maldandi. 
 
Recommendations:   
• The sterility/fertility should be noted in all hybrid trials.  
• In shallow soil conditions, the panicle emergence of the genotypes may be scored on a 1-9 scale   
• Promising lines from the germplasm trial may be used in the crossing program 
• Facilities should be developed to irrigate the experiments at least once to ensure proper germination and establishment 

of plants in absence of rains.  
• Insect-pest terminal infestation should also be recorded to generate all possible  information on  susceptible/resistant 

reaction of the germplasm.  
• Entries revealing combined resistance to aphids and shoot bugs should also be included separately under aphid and 

shoot bug resistant groups.  
• Concerned pathologist should remain available at the time of monitoring to explain the treatments with respect to  

prevalence of important diseases including charcoal rot. 
• If possible, based on initial observations on foliar diseases and charcoal rot, promising entries may be identified and 

explained to the monitoring team. 
• Keeping quality fodder needs in view, an emphasis may be given on quality fodder in sorghum improvement 

programme like locally popular variety; maldandi which fodder likes more by animals. 
• Since, the farmers were happy with the FLD performances, a field day or farmers day involving non-trial farmers should 

be organized for wide publicity. 
• Separate FLD file should be maintained by the centres for clarity in transactions including financial matter and AUCs 

should be sent for timely release of funds.  
• Technologies demonstrated under FPDs and farmers’ practices should be enlisted including component-wise 

economics and control plot should be part of the major plot for comparison. 
• Guidelines given in the technical programme should be followed carefully. 
 
22. DHARWAD 
Date of Monitoring: 24th Jan, 2017 
Dharwad center received 568 mm rainfall against the normal 790 mm. The crops were sown utilizing soil moisture due rain 
in September (73.4 mm) and October (44.8 mm). Thereafter there was no rain and life-saving irrigations were given to 
Breeding and Agronomy trials. All the AICSR-S trials were sown during 1st and 2nd

Pathology: Four Pathology trials (IAHT-DS, IAVT-DS, IAVHT-SS and CRN) were sown on 13

 week of October. During the time of visit 
the crops were in grain filling to hard dough sage. 
 
Breeding: Six AICRP-S breeding trails included IAVT, IAHT, IIVT, IIHT-I, IIHT-II and ERST. There were wide spread lodging 
of the crop due to soil moisture stress.  Among diseases rust was common on almost all the entries but damage was less 
due to late occurrence of the disease which was most confined to the lower 4-5 leaves. Charcoal rot was quite prominent in 
many entries. Some of the promising entries in advanced trials in term of grain yield were 2016, 2012, 2013, 2010 1105 and 
1007. The entry 1003 and 1008 looked kharif type.  
 

th October and crops were at 
grain filling stage. The trials were conducted successfully, and plant stand was good barring few entries where stand were 
not up to the mark due to poor seed germination. Artificial inoculation has been done and charcoal rot incidence was visible. 
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Rust was not as severe in pathology trials as it was in breeding trial may be due to difference in sowing time and moisture 
conditions. Few entries 1016, 1063, 1104, 1107, 2088, 2070, 2057 and 3000 recorded minor incidence of downy mildew. 
 
Entomology: Four Entomology trials (IAHT-DS, IAVT-DS, IAVHT-SS and SFRN) were sown on 14th October and crops 
were at grain filling stage. The trials were conducted successfully, and plant stand was good. Shoot fly incidence (DH) 
ranged from 20-30% in resistant and 50-80% in susceptible checks. Number entries with DH ≤ 20% were two (1113, 1103) 
in IAHT-DS, 11 in IAVT-DS and 13 in IAVHT-SS trials. Few checks were susceptible to aphid but most of the entries (except 
1003, 2012) were free from aphid incidence.  
 
Agronomy: Four Agronomy trials were sown on 7th

23.  KALABURAGI (GULBARGA) 

 October and crops were at grain filling stage. Few treatments in seed-
priming trials were looking differentiable and expected to have good information.  
 

Date of Monitoring: 25th Jan, 2017 
Kalaburagi center received 927 mm rainfall. Most of the allotted experimental plots were shallow soil of marginal nature and 
so crops suffered due to moisture stress. All the AICSR-S trials were sown during 1st week of October. During the time of 
visit the crops were in grain filling to hard dough sage. 
 
Breeding: IAVT & IAHT breeding trials showed lodging and there was substantial bird damage in few entries, which might 
make it difficult to consider those advanced entries for yield. Charcoal rot was prominent in few entries. Apart from two 
AICRP-S trials (IAVT & IAHT) many station trials were conducted mainly based on materials generated after gama-
irradiation. Part of breeding and agronomy trials were take up at Raddewadi station (KVK) with irrigation and these crops 
were at flowering stage. 
 
Pathology: Four Pathology trials (IAHT-DS, IAVT-DS, IAVHT-SS and CRN) were sown on 4th

24. TANDUR 

 October and crops were at 
grain filling stage. Lot of soil heterogeneity affected growth of the crops. Artificial inoculation has been done and charcoal rot 
incidence was visible. Required observations are being noted. 
 
Agronomy: Out of four agronomy trials two were good as taken in good soil with irrigation but other two were highly affected 
due to moisture stress as the soil was marginal type and shallow.  
 
Recommendations: Kalaburagi center should provide good soil to sorghum group for experimentation. This will benefit the 
system as the scientists concerned are quite serious are trying to get it better.  

 

Date of Monitoring: 30th Jan, 2017 
 
 
Breeding: 
• Two multi-location grain sorghum breeding experiments, IAVT (DS) and IAHT (DS) were allotted to ARS, Tandur under 

AICSIP breeding experiments. The trial at ARS, Tandur was sown on 27th October, 2016. 
• There was good rainfall during September, then light showers during October, but after that there was no rainfall at all 

during the season.  
• The head emergence was not uniform and incomplete in many entries in IAVT (DS) and IAHT (DS) at ARS, Tandur. 

However, some promising entries such as 2019, 2015, 2110 & 2073 in IAVT (DS) and 1003, 1014, 1062, 1059, 1053, 
1111, 1104, & 1113 in IAHT (DS) which were early with good panicle exertion and uniformity were noted.  

• Besides AICSIP multilocation trials, there were four inter-institutional trials sown at ARS Tandur. Of these, two were 
varietal trials (IIVT 1 and IIVT 2) and two hybrid trials (IIHT 1 and IIHT 2). These were sown on 2nd November, 2016 
and are in milky to dough stage. Crop stand was good in all these trials. 

• Two station trials consist of one Preliminary Yield trial and one Advanced yield trial –II were also planted at ARS, 
Tandur during 2-4th November, 2016. Some of the entries such as SVT 81 & SVT 82 in PYT; SVT 55, SVT 58, SVT 59 
& SVT 60 were noted as promising. 

• Under station breeding program, different experiments such as Advancement of breeding material (F1s, F2s, F3s, F4s 
& F5 progenies), Maintenance of germplasm lines, A x R crossing programme (9 MS lines received from ICRISAT) are 
being undertaken.. 

• Seed multiplication of SVT 53, SVT 55 and SVT 57 are also being undertaken. 
 
Agronomy:  Four Agronomic experiments which include: mandatory fertility level x genotype, optimization of package of 
practices, seed priming plus foliar spray and one new trial on enhancing nutrient use efficiency using liquid biofertilizers, 
were in progress. 
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T.No. Trial Name Design Treatments DOS 
1R Response of pre-released sorghum 

genotypes to different fertility levels 
Factorial 
RBD 

5 Genotypes x 
3 fertilizer levels 

21-10-2017 

3R Optimization of production factors under 
resource constraints 

RBD 
 

7 treatments plus control and full package of practice 
(FPP) 

21-10-2017 

5R Effect of seem priming and foliar spray 
on rabi sorghum 

Factorial 
RBD 

5 Seed priming x 4 Foliar spray treatments  21-10-2017 

7R Enhancing nutrient use efficiency in 
kharif/rabi/summer grain sorghum 

RBD 6 treatments  included 4 levels of seed treatment with 
liquid Azospirillum and PSB compared with 2 checks 

21-10-2017 

 
• The test hybrid SPH 1801 was performing better than SPH 1805 and CSH 15R. 
• Full package of practice (FPP) received one irrigation and the relative decline in yield due absence of improved variety 

had quite significant visual differences. 
• The seed priming treatments with KNO3 and KH2PO4 coupled with foliar spraying with KNO3 were the promising on 

rabi sorghum. 
• In the new trial on enhancing nutrient use efficiency, the higher dose of 4ml of Azospirillum and 4 ml of PSB was 

identified to be promising especially in the initial establishment phase. 
 
Recommendations:   
• The Agronomist at Tandur was advised to summarize the Rabi Agronomy Trial 5R that was being conducted for the 

past three years 
• Best recommendations in terms of seed priming and foliar spraying may be identified from the analyzed field data. 

 
Physiology:  
• Advanced drought adaptation germplasm trial: in this trial, 16 germplasm entries  including three checks  were 

evaluated. The entries BJV 348, RSV 1544, BJV 129 and RSSV 167 appeared promising 
• Preliminary evaluation of diverse germplasm for rabi adaptation: a total of 40 entries including three checks were 

evaluated. The entries RSV 1767, RSV 1785, BJV 125, RSV 1611 and RSV 1749 were promising for rabi adaptation 
traits and could be used extensively in crossing programmes. 

 
25. PARBHANI 
Date of Monitoring: 14th Feb, 2017 
In 2016-17 Rabi situation, at Parbhani location cold is extended to 10-15 days (temp. ranging from 4-10 0

• There were 4 sorghum breeding trials viz., IAHT (DS), IAVT (DS), IAVHT – SS (Sweet sorghum) allotted to Parbhani 
main centre under AICSIP breeding experiments. The trials at Parbhani were sown on 26-27 October, 2016. 

C).Trials sown in 
late situation recorded the aphid incidence. 
 
Breeding: 

• The Parbhani centre has well classified deep soil horizon and engaged in both Kharif and rabi AICSIP trials. Centre has 
received fair amount of rainfall this year and there was enough soil moisture for rabi trials sowing (October month 
received highest RF). 

• The head emergence in all the trials was very good and uniform. Some promising entries such as 1016, 1013, 1002 & 
1065 in IAHT (DS); 2002, 2115, 2104 & 2101 in IAVT (DS) which were early with good panicle exertion & uniformity 
and non-lodging were noted. 

• There was one Initial Advanced Varietal cum Hybrid Trial-Sweet Sorghum which was sown 27/10/2016 and crop stand 
was good with better foliage cover. 

• Parental Line Trial (consisting of all hybrid parental lines) was maintained properly and care was taken to maintain 
purity by selfing the panicles.   

• Besides AICSIP multilocation trials, there were five inter-institutional trials sown at Parbhani. Of these, two were hybrid 
trials (IIHT 1 and IIHT 2), one varietal trial (IIVT 1) & one trial on evaluation of Rabi selections and all these were sown 
on 27th October, 2016. One trail consisting of 19 F2 populations for their evaluation & selection. Crop stand was good 
in all these trials.  

•  Five station trials consist of UMLT, Preliminary Hybrid & Varietal Evaluation trials, evaluation of sorghum landraces for 
Hurda purpose and one evaluation trial of sorghum germplasm for yield and yield related traits. All these trials were 
sown at different dates between 8 Nov to 7 Dec, 2016 and experiments are in flowering to grain filling stage. 

• Under station breeding program, different experiments such as Advancement and evaluation of breeding material (F1s, 
F2s, F3s, F4s & advanced generations: F5, F6 and F7) progenies), Maintenance of germplasm lines, A x R crossing 
programme (7 MS lines received from IIMR) are being undertaken. 

• Apart from these there were two state trials viz., SMVHT (Rainfed) and SMVHT (irrigated).   
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Agronomy:  Four Agronomic experiments which include: mandatory fertility level x genotype (1R), optimization of package 
of practices (3R), seed priming plus foliar spray (5R) and one sequence trial on kharif sorghum and rabi chick pea (2K), 
were in progress. 
 
T.No. Trial Name Design Treatments DOS 

1R Response of pre-released sorghum 
genotypes to different fertility levels 

Factorial 
RBD 

5 Genotypes x 
3 fertilizer levels 

20-10-2017 

3R Optimization of production factors under 
resource constraints 

RBD 
 

7 treatments plus control and full package of practice 
(FPP) 

20-10-2017 

5R Effect of seem priming and foliar spray on 
rabi sorghum 

Factorial 
RBD 

5 Seed priming x 4 Foliar spray treatments  21-10-2017 

2K Integrated nutrient management in kharif 
grain sorghum and rabi chick pea 
sequence 

RBD 9 treatments  included different proportions of inorganic 
and organic fertilizer along with seed treatment of 
Azospirillum and PSB compared to  100% RDN 

16-11-2017 

 
• The test hybrid SPH 1805 was performing better than SPH 1801, but both were influenced by low temperature that 

affected the seed set. 
• Full package of practice (FPP) received one irrigation and the relative decline in yield due absence of improved variety 

and control treatments had quite significant visual differences. 
• The seed priming treatments with KNO3 coupled with foliar spraying with KNO3 at 55 days after sowing were the 

promising on rabi sorghum. 
• The rabi chick pea (AKASH - BDNG 597) performance after kharif sorghum was better in treatment T7 and T8 i.e., the 

plots receiving 75% inorganic and 25% organic source (FYM in former & Vermicompost in later) of fertilizer along with 
seed treatment of Azospirillum & PSB. 

• The Agronomist at Parbhani was advised to summarize the Rabi Agronomy Trials 3R & 5R that were being conducted 
for the past three years 

• Best recommendations in terms of seed priming and foliar spraying may be identified from the analyzed field data. 
 
Entomology 
• IAHT (DS) Trial with  24 entries  in  2 rows of 2m in RBD replicated thrice and sown on 27.09.16. Promising entries for 

shoot fly : 1009 (29.63), 1007 (30.77), 1058 (38.46), 1057  (30.77). Promising entries for stem borer : 1006 (4), 1001 
(3.70), 1105 (4.17), 1108 (3.70). 

• IAVT(DS) Trial (Entries : 30) sown on 27.09.16 Promising entries for shoot fly : 2015 (24), 2013 (20), 2071 (26.92), 
2064 (29.17). Promising entries for stem borer : 2023 (3.70), 2071 (3.85), 2065 (4.17), 2113 (4.00), 

• IAVHT(SS) Trial ( Entries  : 35) sown on 27.09.16. Promising entries for shoot fly : 3099 (23.8), 3021 (13.4), 3052 
(18.52), 3055 (18.18). Promising entries for stem borer : 3013 (4.35), 3019 (4.00), 3025 (4.35), 3059 (3.70) 

• ASFN Trial   (Entries : 23)  sown on 27.09.16. Promising entries for shoot fly : 411 (23.8), 418 (25.93), 509 (19.23), 507 
(22.22). Promising entries for stem borer : 405 (3.70), 407 (3.70), 404 (3.57), 507 (3.70). 

• APSHN Trial (Entries : 25) sown on 11.11.16. Promising entries for shoot fly :  701 (10), 715 (11.76), 814 (8), 807 
(7.69). Promising entries for stem borer : 701 (0.00), 715 (0.00), 703 (0.00), 807 (0.00). 

 
Pathology 
• Trials viz.; IAVT-DS, IAHT-DS, IAVHT-SS and charcoal rot nursery trials were sown on 25th October, 2016. The 

inoculation of charcoal rot inoculum, Macrophomina phaseolina by toothpick method was done on 17th January, 2017. 
• In IAVT-DS  Trial (26), days to 50 % flowering is ranging from 77 to 84 days. Pokkah Boeng (Fusarium moniliforae) 

susceptible entries :  2072, 2112 and 2109 
• In IAHT-DS Trial (19), days to 50 % flowering is ranging from 73 to 84 days. Pokkah Boeng (Fusarium moniliforae) 

susceptible entries: 1002, 1061, 1056, 1064 and 1108 
• In IAVHT-SS Trial (30), days to 50 % flowering is ranging from 73 to 84 days. Pokkah Boeng (Fusarium moniliforae) 

susceptible entries: 3067 
• In CR-Nursery Trial (13), days to 50 % flowering is ranging from 77 to 84 days. Pokkah Boeng (Fusarium moniliforae) 

susceptible entries: 4008, 4022, 4031 and 4049. In pathology trials observations on diseases would be taken. 
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